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DAX —One f our best socials 
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I 
_.\s this year come to a clo e, our spotlight 
focu e on the achieYement of our life here at 
l\Iadison. It catche in it gleam the dance we've 
attended and the te t \Ve · Ye taken. Bri~hte t 
u 
of all is the diploma the goal of all our effort . 
The beam hilt to cene about chool \rhich 
together lrith the great event compose the life 
\\-e have knol\n and loved at ~Iadison. 
1.? 
^foreword 
A s t  l se, r tlight 
s s ve e ts f r life ere at 
M  s  ts slea  t  a ces e've 
e 
t s s we've ta e . g est 
 —  al f l  ur efforts. 
s if s s s t s ol w i  
w  r t ts ose t e life 
w  w  t M s  
2 
e icalion 
To Dr. Raymond C. Dingledine, who has faithfully 
guided us, the Class of 1953, through four years at 
Madison, who has stood for honor, justice, sympathetic 
understanding, and uprightness in all his associations 
with student organizations and groups, who by his 
genial friendliness has endeared himself to each one 
of us, we dedicate this 1953 SCHOOLMA'AM. 
13 
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i\ ll CK I~Y I{ ECEl~ 
Senior Class 
I lo\\ many times Wt: ha\'C been a. kt·d, "l-;n't it ,,·nn<h:riu l to be ~ 
~t·nior ~·· Oill'n tlw ans\\ er i:-., "Tl really i-., but- .'' .\11 the prt·stige a nd 
[Hi' ikgc.., grankd u-. st·ninr5 arc really wondcriul, hut there are 'O mam· 
things '' c "ill miss such as class days, chapd, a favorik class, da nce.: week 
ends, ~atunlay nightmnvic-., fire drills, term I'" J'crs. an eight o\'lnck class, w 
livt·r ior SUJIJh:r. Even ou r gripes Jea,·e pleasant tn\.'mnrit·s. 
Four ) t·ars ago, on a vc.:ry rainy S un<lay, the rlass of '53 got its firs t 
g limp"c.: of l\11ad ison. [v~:rything ·wa · so n t·w; c\'t'n the knns wt·rt· s trangc-
hmht' nwtht•r..,, mit·ntation, n :g ist ration. cutti ng cam pus. Our ofiic~.·rs, Hetty 
Jt·annt• T: -.on and Jackil· l ~rO 'Jks. provic!cd guiding li ghts in tlw darknl'SS and 
''c.· iinally began to karn our \\ay around. 11y Th<tnksgiving w~.· were full-
ikdgt·d cnlkgv stwknh. \\'l. man:tg\.'d to sun ivl' exams, a nd 1\pril brought 
our cia-.-. da: "I'm just a bini in a glided eng\'." Prisoners" t' "ere in that, 
our iirst Class :\'ight. 
~umnwr pa-.sl·d all t n quickly and we returned to -.chool, important- i~.·d­
ing soph< nwn·-.. huhl>ling o\ cr '' ith advice. Coating <1nd plt·dging "ere new 
tnms addi.·cl to our' <H:abular.'. Class I )ay rolll'd around again. this yt·ar ou r 
program cult~·nng around the tragic lamp "ith Cracl· :\latz a~ hl'acl gl'nie 
Thi.., \\as our la-.l )L'ar to be irivolous. for nc~t yt·ar \\C \\onld he upper class 
ll1l'l1 • 
. \notlwr St·ptl·mb~.·r \\'<l~ upon u:-, the Scpleml>er of ou r junior )'L'ar. \\ 'l' 
had more adva nct·d classl·s centered around a particu l<tr maj o r, p\.' rhaps edu-
cation or aCl'CHtltting or calculus. \Vh alt.: ' cr it " <I". \\' l' no\\' rea li ;-l·d tha t time 
was dra\\ ing short. Our Cla~s Day coming just before Ch ristma~. our theme 
ct· nl l'rl'cl tt rou nd that -.tasnn. Second semeskr " c.: ct~ mpa ignl·tl for the major 
officl'~ a nd celt·hratcd or drowned ou r sotTO\\ s ove r a cok\.' at Doc'::. or th·· 
• 
• 
Ftr.O Rm,- P \\til, 111'< r!'ltll'_\', S Sunpkin.;, Trf'a.wra. 









MI EY K G R 
H w ti s we h ve been asked. "Isn't it wonderful to be .t 
Se ?" ften the a swer is. "It real y is. but All t restige nd 
privile es rante us seniors are real y wonderful, but there are so many 
i  we w l iss such as class days, chapel, a favorite clas , dance we k 
. S turda night o ies, fire dril s, term papers, an eight o'clock clas , o- 
er f r supper. ven o r gripes leave pleasant memories. 
r years , n a very rainy Sunday, the clas  of '53 got its first 
li se  Ma ison. E erything was so new; even the terms were strange— 
ouse mot e s, or entation, registration, cutting campus. Our off ers. Betty 
e e yson a  J e Brook , pro ided guiding lights in the darkness and 
we fi lly egan to le  our way around. By Thanksgiving we were ful - 
fle e  ol e e students. We a ed to survive exams, and April brought 
r l ss y—  j st a bird in a glided cage." Prisoners we w re in that, 
 fir t l ss Night. 
S mer sse  all I. o ((ii ly and e returned to scho l, im ant-feel- 
omores, b bbling over with advice. Goaling and pledging w re new 
er  ed t  ur vocabulary. lass Day rol ed around again, this year our 
en eri g around the m ic lamp w th Grace Matz as head genie. 
is w  r l st year to be frivolous, for nex  year we would be up er clas - 
men. 
A her e em er was upon us. the e t ber of our junior year. We 
 nce l s es centered around a particular major, perhaps edu- 
  ccounting or calculus. Whatever it was, we now realized that time 
 wi  s rt. ur l ss I )ay coming just before Christmas, our theme 
e te ed aro nd t at season. econd semester we cam igned for the major 






















i st ozv— . Wil  Secretary, S. Simpkins, Treasurer. 
Se ond R ie-V*. J. H ck. scrgcant-at-arws, A. Painter. Reporter, J. Wheatlcy, Busines  Manac/er, N. Phrisiman. I'ice-President 
 
tcaronm. \\ 1.' hou~ht our cap ·· wl "II\' 11 awl n·~hte··­
cd for cla:-.:-1.'~ i •r tl1l' la~l tinw. lt "a-. ~rand hut .i 
little -.ad. Juanita Cod.;c hdpt·d m.tk~: it a mighty iine 
year. 
::\[icke\· Rega helpl·d us through th~: tcchnicalitie..; 
of all those man) ct·n·monil.'" in "hich \\ c as St:'niur ... 
wt'n: invohecl thi-; fall afkr \\l.' h~td ilt'lptd the frc<;h -
mcn gel sdlie<l. llcl\\ proud \\ r \\'l're \\'hl'n our -;opho-
more sisters capped and go\\'ned us and \\'1:' marche I 
down the ai:.k for l he first l i llll'. Class Day we to'•k 
time off irnm our slmli l'~ to rl'mini-;ce m t:r thing-. in 
the, as it Sl.'l'n: s, so Vl·r~ relent past. This n :ar has 
pas~l'd fa tt-r than any oi thl· rl.·st. It i ... ::\lay Da~. thl!n 
1\Ioving-up Day, and iinall) graduation. 
Four \t'ar .... difil.·n·nt in, m all\ otl11: r-. \\t:"ll l.'.X -
• • 
pcriencc in all our li h·. arc uH:r. \\ t: ' \\ l." a dcut oi 
gratitude to our facult~. aclmini-;tration, cla:-s oiiicl.'rs . 
and mo:.l of all to nur :--pon..,ur..;, f>r. and :\1 .- ..... Ra.\ 
monel Dingledine. The~ haH· lwlp~.·d to gi\l: u:. all 'ur 
happy memories. 
This is \\'hat is nH:an t h\ 
\\'Ondcrful to be a senior, but 
that udd ans\\ Cr. "It ,, 
" • 
Raggedy Ann and 1\.aggedy Andy 
··1 :::-l'ut!ld Care::" 
"~o <.lear to our heart:,'' 
17 
e o We b glit r cap:' ?irl ;;ov. ns and regis er- 
e lasses for I ie last time. It w s grand hut h 
sa a ita cke hel e  a e it a ighty f ne 
 
Mi y eger l e s through the tec s 
t y ere es in w  we as Seniors 
ere lved t s f ll fte  we had helped the fresh- 
e t ettled. How proud we were when our sopho- 
e a g wne us and we arched 
t sle f t first time. lass Hay we took 
f o  r tudies to re i sce over thin s in 
seems,  very rec t past. his year has 
sse s er t   f t e rest. It is May D y, then 
M i . fi lly ra tio . 
ve s, fere t fro  anv o hers we'l  ex- 
e e i l r l fe, are over. We owe a debt of 
t l y, administration, cl ss off ers, 
st l t o r sponsors, Dr. and Mrs Ray- 
d l i . y ve hel ed l«» ive us al  o r 
. 
i w t is mea t by that odd answer, "It is 
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11 .'>· in Educalion 
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B. S. in Educalion 




B .I. in EducaJion 
Suffolk 
\ "i rginia 
MARIAN ALTON 
BEAZLEY 





B. S. in Educalion 
Altavista 
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n . I in Eclu nrtion 
lont>s\ illc 
• 
\ "i rginia 
BILLIE RUTH 
BOND 
H S in Education 
P11rlsmouth 
Virginia 
JANET L YNN 
BOWMAN 











B . . 1. in Educatio11 
N oriolk 
Yirginia 
BETTY L E E 
BOWMAN 
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B. S. in Education 














B. S. ·in Education 
Plain field 













B. S. in Education 
Roanoke 



































































\' i rginia 
HELEN IRENE 
DELLINGER 
R . . \· in £duration 
Conicville 
\ ' i rgi n ia 
ETTA JEAN 
DOUGHTY 
B. S in Education 
Franklin 
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H ./ in Education 
Franklin 








R. S. in Educatio11 
Timuerville 
\ ' irginia 
MARGARET JAMES 
ENOS 
B. S. ·i11 Education 
Clifton Forgt· 
V irgi nia 
MARY KARLAND 
FINCHAM 





B. S. i11 Educatio11 
Victoria 
\ ' irginia 
LUCY LEE 
GROVE 
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N .'; in rducation 
Ca riJiln IIi II 












n . . "i in Education 





R S in l·ducation 
Buffal(l 
XI;'\\ York 
BETTY J E AN 
HAMMACK 















B. S. E c ti
bo Hill 








B. S. Ed ca  





































R . . '·). in F.ducation 
Fishcrsvilk 
\ ' irginia 
MARY ANNE 
H ENLE Y 
n S. in Education 
Richmond 
\ 'irg inia 










\'i rgi nia 
LOIS ELAINE 
H E ISHMAN 




JOAN E LIZABETH 
HICKS 
B. S. 
Port H O\'a I • 





\ 'i rginia 
BETTY JEAN 
HUPMAN 
R. S. in Education 
\\'illiamsvilk 
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B. S. i Educati  
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B tio  
Willia sville 









\ ' irginia 
BETTY LEE 
J ENKINS 











T oto\\"a Doro 
N 1:\\" ] t'l"Sl')" 
HARRY 
J EAVONS 
B . S . in Edu cation 
Arlington 
\ · i rgi n ia 
ELNORA JANE 
JOHNSON 
B . S . iu Education 
Roanoke 
\ "i rgi nia 
ISABEL MILLER 
JOHNSON 
B. S . in Education 




B . S . in Education 
Hampton 






















































J I amp ton 
Virgin ia 
IRMA VIRGINIA 
K E MP 





B. S. in F.ducation 
Plain field 
1\ L'\\' J er~ey 
CONNIE JEAN 
KLINE 
R. J/. iu Education 
Paw Paw 








K ENNE DY 
B. S. in Education 
JOE ANN 
KETRON 
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Educ ti  
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R. S in Education 
~lartinsville 








B . .'·). in Educatinn 
Shdb,· 
• 
\"i rgi n ia 
MARGARET BLAIR 
LUSH 











R S in hc/ucation 
l>cnton 





\ ' i rginia 
ELIZABETH FRANCES 
McFARLAND 
B. S. in F.clucalion 
Alcxaml ria 
Vi rgi 11 ia 
 IT  
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P. . Ed ti  
De








































R. S. in EJucation 
Gretna 
\ ' irginia 
GRACE ELAINE 
MAT Z 
11 S in Educatio11 
Baltimore 
l\ la r \'land . 
ORA MAY 
MILLER 





n S. in T;ducati II 
L'nion Bridge 









R. S. i11 Educatio11 
Roanoke 
\ ' i rgi n ia 







B. S. in Educali< 11 
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B. \ Edu n 
U i  


















H S in hlucat ion 
.Arlington 
\ ·i rginia 
BETTY ANN 
NAGEL 
I? S in Educatic n 
.\lc:"'.andria 
\'i rgin ia 
JEAN WILLIAMS 
NEWMAN 











B . .\[ in Education 
\ · irginia Tkach 
\ ·i rginia 
PEGGY ANN 
NELSON 
B. S. in Eclucatinn 
Alexandria 
\ ' irginia 
SUSIE JANE 
OBENSHAIN 








B. . Education 




B. . Ed cali m 
i t  
Vi i i  
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Alexandri  
Vi i  
 I S 
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V i  
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B . . I. 
\\' oodstock 
\ 'i rginia 
ELIZABETH ANN 
PENCE 





B . S . in Education 
Alexandria 
V i rgi 11 ia 
P EGGY ANNE 
PACK 
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/> u ion 
N rfolk- 








R S in Fducatinn 
1\ latht.·\\ s 
\ 'irginia 
LUCY ARV ELLA 
PITSENBARGER 
H .\ in hlutalivn 
Frankhn 
\ \'c..,t \ irgima 
BARBARA ANN 
PRESSON 
H S in F.ducation 




R. S. in Educa.tion 















B. S. in Education 









B. . i Eii llo  




B. S. Ed cat o  
li  
West V ni  
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/J . l . inEducation 
Charles T own 










\ ' irg inia 
LAURA JIM 
RAINEY 
B. S. in Educa.tion 
P ortsmouth 




H a rri sonburg 
V irg inia 
RACHEL LEE 
ROBERSON 
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H S. in l:ducation 
C J"IIZl'l 
\ ' irginia 
ANNA BELLE 
SHULER 














SHUFF L EBARGER 
R. S. in Educativu 
Pulaski 
\ ' irginia 
ULRE CA GUM 
SHULTZ 
R S in Lclucation 
\ ' irginia 
BETTY JANE 
SILK 
B S in fl.ducatiou 




B.S. in Educatiou 
X ace 
\ " j rginia 
• 












S. i Ed ai o  
M n t  
M




B i on 
V
 

























E L I ZABETH 
CHRISTINE SORENSON 
Arlington 
\ ' i rgi nia 
MARY JO 
SW EENE Y 
H . . lf. in Education 
\\'ombtock 
\ ·i rginia 
D OL LIE ANNE 
TARRANT 
n s in f:.ducation 
0r ori olk 
\ ' irginia 
PEGGY ANN 
SNIDER 
B. Jl. iu £duration 







MARILYN E I LEEN 
TAE DTE R 
B.S. in Education 
Omaha 
t\chra::.ka 
FRANCES LE AH 
TRE VVETT 
R . .) 































B. S. Ed ti  
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n s in l;ducativn 
II niland 
\ "i rgtn ia 
JOYCE FLESHMAN 
THOMPSON 
1/ S in Lducution 
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B. S in Education 
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Alex ri  
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. A. i E ucation 
Wyth vil e 











R. S. in Education 
l larri snnburg 
\'i rginia 














).I an· land . 
BARBARA ANN 
VAVREK 
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B S in Education 
Lk·dford 
\ ' irginia 
CYNTHIA ANN 
WHITE 





11 S in Education 
D~::\\' it t 
\ irgi n ia 




\' i rgi nia 
JUNE ERNESTINE 
WHEATLEY 





R. S in Education 
Bridgl'\\ atcr 
\ ' i rgin ia 
ANNE CORKER 
WILTSHIRE 
B.S. in Education 
Dean~ rdam 
Y irginia 
LEON FRANKLI N 
ZIRKLE 
B.S. in Education 
X ew :\Ia rket 
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T I\ c 1'- I E K I N G • 
Junior Class 
"The < ,, .hlt•n Banner "a1 l'' on high, 
\\chit our prat~e" to the sky ... ·· 
Yes. to he one of that mtmher really is a junior's proudest cia m. for we had 
JU'-1 pa-.,cd throu~h two \\onlcrful. fun-packed years I dun· rcarhm~ that ;,! r eal time 
in our rollcgt• hft.'-Junwr., 11 Ju~t think. 11e were upperda..,.,men a t Ja,t, 
Hut a ... \\l' helped wclconw ou r "sister c lass," the freshmen. to o ur campu~ thi~ 
f~tll , 11e could not hdp rcmemlot'ring our f irst year here a t ~l ;uhson . t\t fir~ t we 
\\Crt' o;ome11 ha t al\ccl l•y tht.: ne 11 o;urrounding-; and Ill'\\ faces, hut that fncndly 
" ll c llo" and kmd 'mile that greeted u~ e1er ) \1herc soon made 11s feel rig ht at home. 
The Big Sister- Lttllc Stsler parties, Old Girl-New Girl L'ercmony, our C lass I )ay, 
a long 11 ith our fir'-t colk ge exams, are but a few ,,f the \\ CII- remcmlocrccl e1•en ts uf 
our ftrst year at college under the fine lcadet·ship of Shclia !1cll, our president, and 
Dt· aut! ~Irs. l'm tu lc'\ler, o ur ... ponsors. 
Time 11 cut marchtnt: hy o;o fas t that before we k ttC\\ it " e Wl'I'C sophomores. 
\\'hat a np-roaring ~car that was! \\'ekoming the fre~hmcn ancl hclpinR them to get 
atlJu"tcd to our campu <: lt fe mule uc; feel pretty gond. for \\l' 11 cn· "old haucl-." at this 
college lif~ h) nm1. ~~~~~~ of us had "liule sisters" also. \\ e ... t.artcd off the year 
11ith the rapptug a nd gn11nin~ of the Seniors. The spirit, cnthu,tasm. and co-orwra-
twn ui our ('(;~,., "..,uund~tl oif'' a.;; 11e marched down the msle in our cla<:c; n g ht o f 
"Khaka K:qtcr"" Our pruJCCt ior the year 11as helping to put the ~i~ns locforc the 
huilclntt:' on campus Jue S11c:t:t had done a \\t>ttdcrfnl Joh of l~:aclt11g us through 
the ) car. ami hcf on• '' c knew it. we were moving up to f ill th~: place of Junio rs 
in ;-a-.scmhl~ 
\\e \\l'rt.. n·n '"" alcmtt losing our "twO-)car" girl~. hut our heart!> \\Crc warmer! 
hy the thought oi ccumng hark to such a full year ahead of U'-. 
\\'hen 11c c;nlll' hack this year as Ju niors. we 11 ere swampl·cl 11ith term papers. 
hook report-., .and more: term papers; hut we "oon adjtl'•lcd nur~dve~ lt• that and con-
tit.ut·cl c111r C'\Ctltn~ schedule. The ordering and rcceivtng o f our class ring<; helped 
to <lll ahn u.., to r~:aht) from the '' hirl in 11 hich we had been. 
On~: ,,f tht• iiro;t undertakings was our clasc; project; ami o; inre it was so near 
C'hris tma .... 11 e purcha"-ccl the Chn stmas lig hts that l>canl('d forth from the trt•cs in 
front of \\ tlsun fl ail. 
\\ 'c.: cckl or:alccl o ur t lass 1 >ay "ith four 1\ otlderful speak-
cr.., for our ao<seml1ly program. That night \\e hac! our "}. lin-
strd Situ\\," 11ith J acktt' 1\.i ng, our "presirltnt" pumping n -. 
f or joke'> anti song-.. \ gain the c!as., shrt\\ ed a 11 nuder f ul 
<.pint, \1 htch pro\ ed l hat our old groU(l 11 a,; hnldi ng tnget her 
st run~cr titan t.:\'Cr. 
by CJ ur Cl\1 n Junio r classmates. 
Then we l1oug ht our cap~ a ttd g-o1n1c;. \ \ ' hat a queer 
feel in~ tha t was! Hut this was only ~ li ~-:ht cwn(oarcd to 
th ~: fcclin~ we received nn ~ l <ll' ing- L 'p I lay. Nm1 it is our 
turn to fi ll the front seab of chapel. but it is "ith sari ness 
and g ladness that we do this. fc r nm1 \\e arc almo!.l scntOrl>!! 
Then l':lllll' sprinq, hringmg one of the mo .. t exclltll~ fea-
ture~ of our l'llltrc college: life-the mad spiu oi maJor dec-
twns. Just tlunk, the-.e maJor and mmnr nfitccs 11ere itl lc I 
" .... Y cs, 11 e ask for nothing more 
Than to he one of the members 
Of the Clas~ o£ '54. 
l•i,·st f?ot,• 1 l. St•nn, J. King J. Ste1 en~on . 
. \c'rcmd Ron•-ll. IJickerson, IJ. Tyler, R. Cruise. 
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President 
nii.TTY S.l\J ITH 
' 
Sophomore Class 
~"" that \\l' are a year closer to completing our brief colk·gt· careers, 
'' c cannot lwlp rdlecting upon all the wonderful ~:vents of this. our sopho-
more rvar . 
• 
\\'hat a thrill it was to rush into the arms of frit'tHis from whom we 
had IJCl"ll parkd for a summer and to look up our little si:-,ters to counsel 
them on such important matters as which booths in Doc's an· whose and 
which courses one shiJltl d take. 
Th~· night \\'t' capped our sister clas!>, the Seni o rs. "''t· were given a new 
insight into sd10ol loyalty and ou r part in campus acti,·ities. 
Otll' of our prouch:st accompli shments is th e purchase of school caps 
to Ill' "orn by tht• class of '56. \Ve hope that this clas!':> project will be fol-
lowed !-:>O that it \\ill become a tradition at l\IaclisOtl. 
A.., the yl·ar un iolckd. one thrilling experi~:ncc in li ie folio\\ t.:d another. 
Bdor~· '' e knC\\ it exams were almo::-t upon us. Tlwn cam\.' our L'lass Day, 
and'' hat a day it ''as! "\'alentint· \ 'a rietit' " was our evl·ning program, con;-
pletc.: '' ith Cupid and the King and Queen oi I karl:-,. l ~mi li ~: Jacobson, 
our a .... ..,\.·mbly "lwak\.'r, intcrpr~:tecl sneral plays of Shah·~pl·an· and Shaw 
in a clramati~: ..... parkling mannc:r, interspersing th\.·111 with bits of thl· philoso-
phy ni t•ach author. 
l·:a~ll'r. Spring. June all canw so quickly \\t' just cou ldn't believe it. 
To think '' \.' \\ t'tT saying a last good-by to our graduating sophomores and 
otlwr .... <kstiJll·d not tu ht among us next year clid not !':>l'l:tn po~siblc. V\'c 
shall r\.·nwmbt·r them as thl·\· wifl certainlv.rc:memher Aladi .... on. - . 
Special applau .... ~· gol·s tn our president. lktty Smith, and nights oi 
::.kep ..,ht· lost guiding us through the y~.·ar. Anothn specia l vole of thanks 
got·s to l 'r~,·..,idl·nt and l\f r~. XI iller. who as our advisers took us into their 
ho111l'!-> <tncl hcarh. i\11 these have been the ingredients ski ll fully mixed to 
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X 1 y k \ . r 
ir t ow— . gers. Vice-Fresident, B. Smith, /'resi ent. B. Kin ey. Secretary. 
Secon  ozc—J. ogg , t r, . Higgins, Treasurer, N. Proctor, Sercjcant-at-Anns. 
Capping our si:-kr clasc; 
Firs/ R.o;, - 1-itth Ro;, 
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l'rcsid en t 
( >LC K I\ N DI S 
Freshman Class 
. hy and uncertain. "e, the class of '56 enltn:d the portab of ?\Tadison 
on Scpkmbcr IS, 1952. \\'ith icars and misgivings "c ::-.igned many docu-
nll'nls until \\'l' \\'t.•rc finally re cued by a guide who .:;ho\\ t•d us our future 
home.:;. Unpack ing, saying lingering goodbycs, and meding our neighbors 
tH.:Cll pi t·d the day's rcmt! in i ng lime. 
Th~.· wt·l'ks that fo llowed were packed "ith fun and fuss. The campus 
lour. tlw trips downtown, the kas. the meetings a llCI activities, and the class-
es clost·d tlw door of homesickness which 'vVC feared. 
O ur ' 'big siskrs" taught us the ropes and gu irlccl us inlu the proper 
channe ls. Huks and r~·gula tions were explained ; the do's t1 nd don't 's li st-
ed in our frl·shman guidt.:. the Ha11dhook, lJecamc familiar fril' tHls. 
O ur timidity and uncerta inty gave \\'ay as \\'C ht.:camc acq u<tinlt.:d with 
tht· new fac~.·s, Ill'\\' surrounding , and new experiences that engulfed us 
from l·vcry "ide and "e took ou r place in the co llege as thl! organization 
called the Frc-;hman Class. 
\\ 'e l'lected our oificet .. in October : however, we ,,·er~.·n 't officially a 
part of the stud~.·n t body until .:\ovember when the upperclassmen pinned 
us with purpk· and gold ribbons during the ''Old Student-01<.·\\' Student'' 
n : rt·mon y. 
It :-t-cmed like an anti-climax to come back a fll'r c;udl a wondaf ul 
Chrislma-; , ·acation to take exam:'. But we buckled dm\ n. iaet..•cl the ordeal. 
and sighed \\ ith rdid a ita it was a ll 0\ cr. \\ 'c smill·d broadly whl·n we 
ll.';u·nl·d that all W <h '' 1.'11 and ou r grades \\'tre high enough to permit us to 
continut• our ireshman \'car . 
• 
\ V e had \\'atdwd the other classes obscrve t hci r Class Days, and as 
lhe tinw for ours grC\\ closer we became more and more <.·nthusiastic. V\le 
racked our brai ns ior a thcml'. rec ruited v0luntet·rs lu work on committees, 
and had a bou t of script writing, tryouts, and rehea rsals. Then the big day 
arriv<.·cl. T alent (]m, eel iorth from unexpected sourc\.·s. The Class Night 
went off wi th a bang ! 
The months JW:'st•d swiftly and our school family grew mnrc closely 
knitted. Hdon' '' c n·ali zed it. we had turned the k:lv<:s on our l':lknda rs tn 
tlw month of .\Ia\. ,\\ en· succe:.sf ul Freshman Yt'<H h<H I clr;l\\nto a dost.: ! . . . 
First Rm.,• R Long, ).f. Carroll. 
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PRESIDEN G PE  .MIL ER 
To Madison Students, Faculty, and Staff: 
I am glad to haH· thl' opportunil\ e'\.lenckd 
1,,. T11v ~lllonl :-.1 ,. \\1, to addrl'"" a it'\\ "-JH.:cial 
n·marh. .... to tlw stwknh. i<H:ult,·. and staii oi 
:\ladi-,on Colk~t·. 
It ha .... bt·cn a .... timulating and chatlt·IH~in~ t:-. 
pt·rit'IH:t ior lllt to ha\'l' ht·en a""ociated durin~ 
Lht· past it•\\ ~ t·ar..; \\ ilh tlw iint ynunt! pt·opJ., 
in tlw studt·nt bcHh oi ~ladi,on Collct!l'. Tht 
• 
cnrdi,tl. friend!~ -.pint ni it·!Jm, -.hip among thl' 
student;., iacult~. and admini-.tratin~ oiiicer-. ha" 
long htTI1 n·cognizt•d as mw oi ~ladi.;cJn's grL·all''l 
a .... sds. I .-inct•n·ly lwlit' c that this recognition i, 
dl'H·rvt·c I. • \I so, I takt· a just 1 iiablt: pri<h· in tht· 
good citi~t•n -.hip recurd and tlw sp lt•mlid co-opt•ra -
ti on "hid1 an· chararkri-.tic ui the studL·nt-. t'll 
rolkcl at :\ laclt .... on. .\ .... fln·,idl'nt oi lhl· ColkgL·, 
I am gr<Jkiul and apprcciati' t' ic r the 1_, Jll' of 
lt•ackrship on our l'<tmpth \\ hich is lar~l'ly n· -
'Pon,ihlt: ior I lw-.l' cunditwn . 
In thi-. mt·,..,at!t' l "ish to ex pres - m~ sincere 
appn:riat1on for tlw lo~ al and out-.tanding k·aclt:r 
.. hip and co-operation oi tht· Senior Cia''· .\:, 
alumnat· and alumni, I he Jll: that You "ill lou~, 
hark upon your yt·ars lwn.: <b pleasant and pro-
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fi tahk 
i ut u rt· 
. . . 
t''-(ll'l'll'll(t•s 111 prcpanng \"Oll for your 
li it·\\ 111 k. T al .. n hopt· that } ou will main -
ta111 n -.troug and frit'IHJI~ inll re~t in \our .\lma 
:\la!l:t and that ~ou will wntinue to -.upport 
~(;ull .... on Cullegt in l'\l'n \\a~ po-.-.ihll'. t·:ach 
mt·m!Jt•r ol till' Ua!->.., oi lll:i.) has 111' heartit·~l -
rnnj.!ral ulat1c11h and ht·-.t \\ 1-.lw:- ior i utun hap-
Jlllh'S"- and "-til (t'''· 
It i-, Ill\ --inrnt hope that I host• oi you \\ ho 
arl· t•nrolkd in tht junior, sophomore. and in·sh 
man cJa..,..,l., "ill cnnttnue at ~[adison until grad-
U<llion. To those oi )Ull \\ho expt•Cl tu rl'lurn 
nl·::-.1 )'l'ar, I "j,h In "-:l)' that 1 look forward to 
tlw opportunit~ of "orking and associating morv 
do._t'f~ \\ ith ~ ou as } ou assume: gt·L·atcr o!Jltga-
tilln-. in rarr~ out -'our increasing n·.,ponsibili -
tit·' a .... -.twll·nt-. at :\ladison College. 
In conclthHJil. I "ish also tu expn:s.., my sin-
(CI"t' appn·ciat1on for till' co-op< ration and lo_, ,d 
'upporl t'::>.lenclt-cl lu me ~~~ the mc:mbt·rs oi the 
'lafi and iaculty oi the CollL·ge. 
< ,_ TYLER :\1 l LLER President • 
l ve ilu- lii ty xtende  
by he Sch oi.ma'am i(» ess few spe  
re arks i he tude ts, fac ty, ff f 
M s ollege.
s ee s a lenging ex- 
e ence f me ve be ss g
the few ye rs w t he f e o g e le
he e ody f M s ege e 
o a , ien ly spiri of fellowshi t e 
s f l y, inis ive ff rs s 
been re e one f Madiso ' eatest
s et sin erel believe s 
ese ed. Al .  e ifi e ide e 
ze ship o he lendi e - 
which re cteris of de s en- 
led M dis As Pres e f t e lege  
atef e iative fo type  
e de campus w gely re- 
sp sible f these o itio s. 
s ess ge I wi s y  
reci ti he y standi le de  
s ,c - f e lass. As 
e . ope yo wi ok 
b c e here as - 
l ble experience in re ari you  
f e fewor . I so e y  
l in a stron endly te s i v Al  
M ter y co t l su  
Madis o e eve w y ssible E  
e be f he Class f 1953 mv artiest 
• 
cong t tions bes wishes f f t re  
piness success. 
s my sincere t e f w  
e enrol e e , fre - 
l sses wil o i M o - 
uatio f you w ect o et  
ext ye . I wis to say I  
he ort nity wor e 
closely w y y e reate bli  
o s c y y res  
es s stude s t M  
usion wi o ress  
cere re ti he e yal 
s t exte ded to by t e e f  
st f f f t le  
Sincerely yours, 
G. MI . i  
:'X~fl"EL P.\t ;E HL"KE .. \P. ... \.~I.. LL.D. 
l'n:siclent oi ~ladi-.on C(]lk~~: 1919-19-!0 
Prrsidotl Emcri:us 
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\\ \ I.TER J. (;IFFORD HOPE \ . ~ITLLFI\ 
fl, ·un of fl' clllttlt 
Our Deans 
\\ hcthcr "L' ''amccl to dt'Lll..,.., :t "ocial prol1lcm. a prog-ram chang~·. a .:;umtm:r 
!'d10ol ..,clwduk nr JU~llO hmc .t iri~·ndl) chat, till' d··ath \\l'I'L' al"a·'" \\illing lo 
gi' L' nl their timl' and cuun"l'l. 
Ur (~iilnrcl in hi' g-raciou.., mann~·r al\\ay ... pill 11.., al , ... ..,~. \t'l') ' quid-:1.\·. 
~lr-.. ~lilkr -.et ior than I''X;unpk u i ~o:racdul dij.!ntl~ . 
~Jr.., I r,trlll't "ith lwr 'aluahll' <Hh tCl' lwlp .. d u-. ltt·gm uur ~.·ar.·t.T al ~1-.di,un. 
I >r \\ arr~.·n "ith hj.., jm tal ... mtk and h.tpp~ humnr hl'lp~·d tn m.tkl.' :\ladi ... ott 
a pka .... ltlt placl.' to Jj, 1.'. 
l>C>l\C>TJIY :-;. (~.\RBER PERCY H. \\'.-\RREX 
(Jt 
WAL G  
Dean of the College 
V MI ER 
Dea if U'omcn 
 
 el e we wanlet in iscuss a s i l rnb e . a prog  change, a s er 
schot)! schedule o just to ave a frie dly chat, the de ns were always willing to 
ive of e o se . 
D . G fford is r us a ner lwa s put us at ease very quickly. 
Mrs M lle s f us a exam le of gracef l ig ity. 
Mrs. Ga her w it he valuable advice he e  s begin our career at Ma ison. 
Dr. W ren w it is ovi s ile a y or hel e  to ake Madison 
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Tht: Stwh:nt Council wa::- oif to an carl\- ~tart thi .... vear "ith a \\cek - -
t:nd at ColkgL· Camp to plan the year's activiti~:". \\'c rdurncd to campu.; 
iu ll ni tnthu.,•a~m and ready for work. :\ fter grt:ding tlw fn·~hmen and 
:;dtling thc:m in their nc\\· homes. we all altendcd thl· Fn:'>hman Takn< 
Shcm that iil" .. t ;\Iunday night. Thest: nt:\\' mcmbn .... of our collegt• family 
put on a ,how that provided much enkl'lainmcnt fur L'Vt·ryone. r\fll'r the 
~ho\\', cokl· partit· .... \\'t• rc hdd in all the freshman dormitorie..... Soon lfalld-
book cla~sc .... ' ' t•n· hq::-un in \\'hich the irc~hn:en ll'arncd the why':, <tlHI whcrc-
ion·'s of campus life. 
?\'mt.·mbe::r 5 ''a" tlw date fur our traditional Old Stulknt ~t.'\\' Student 
Ccrcmony. Our presi<knt (;race -:\Jatz, gave a \ ery inspiring -,peech on 
"Signpo~t::-. ior thc Futurt·." after whi ch the freghmen. pi mwcl with thl· purpk 
and gold ribbon ..... niiicially l ecame a part oi the -,tucknt body . 
. \ iormal datKt· \\a" gi\'cn on Xon·mher R, :iJHllhorecl joint!: by thl' 
Stuclt-nt Council ,llld th· Social Comtrittec. Tht· \ '. ~f. I. Cnmmanclt·rs pro-
' ickcl tht· mu .... ir :tmid Lht· lm ch- hlut: ancl '' hite ckcoratimh oi the Olympt•' 
\\ 'hi rl. 
Stud~·nt <.mt·mmt·lll i~ e\idcnt in t'\cry pha~e oi our cnllegt· liie. and 
~·arh nwmltl'r o' the -.tudent bc•dy i-.. a \·ita! part oi it" opnation. Student 
r pinion i-. 'oic~·d in our monthly ~tuc!cnt body llll'ctings. Tlw hi~hlighl oi 
one oi tht'"t' mt•cttng., \\ '"' the pre"t"ntation oi a ll'tH!el trial l1y tlw StU<It-nt 
Council and the ~tandarc\::... Committee. l'ndl·r tlw capable lcader~hip oi 
c;raCt' ~lat% and tlw Council. thi-. year ha:. ind~l·d I et·n a mo"l prniitah~c an·l 
inspiring mH: for all. 
To ~I r-.. I I opt·\. :\Iiiier. 1\li.;;.., Annl' Harclt·St\', ~~ r-,. Dorothy S. Carbcr, 
i\f r. HL"njmnin Partlnw. and l>r. Charles Caldwell \\ ~ exknd our si ncnc 
• 
thanks and <tppn·ciatir n ior their sound advicl· and couns('l. 
}\ .. .. 
• . ~ ' 
"" I -
/·in/ l<o-;., B l'n·~~un, P. Cox. G. ~l:uz. J. Brouko;, [l.Prucl 
B. ~lunson 
.'> .·cond Ro;.,·-L. Jefferson, X. Zirkle, G. Pmglcy, ):' Hardy. 
$. Turner, j . L Thomp•on. 11 Diffe~:, J. \\'hi1e, 






e tudenl cil s off to an early start this year with a week • ^ 
e t lege a p to plan the year's a es. We ret rned to campus 
f ll of e siasm d ready for work. After greeting the freshmen and 
set i t e i their new ho es, we al  attended the Freshman Tale t 
ow t t first Monday night. ese new members of our col ege family 
s that provided uch entertain ent for everyone. After the 
s ow e rlies were hel  in al  the freshman dormitories Soon Hand- 
k asses were begun in which the freshmen learned the why's and where- 
f re's f ca us life. 
Nove ber 5 w s the te for our traditional t )Id Student—New Student 
e e . r r sident Grace Malz, gave a very inspiring spe ch on 
ignposts f r the F t e." after hich the freshmen, pinned with the purple 
l  rib s, offi i lly beca e a part of the student body. 
A f r l nce w s given on Nove ber 8, sponsored jointly by the 
de il and the ocial o mittee. The V. M. I. Co ders pro- 
vided t e sic a id the lovely blue a d while decorations of the < )lympic 
W rl. 
t e Govern ent is v e t in every phase of our col ege H e, and 
each me ber f the student body is a vital part of its oper tion. Student 
o i i is v i ed in our onthly student body meetings. I he highlight ol 
 f t ese eeti s was the pr sentation of a model trial by the Studenl 
the St ndards o it ee. U er the capable leadership of 
G ce M lz  the cil, t s year has indeed l e n a most profitable and 
iri  one f r all. 
 Mrs  H pe V  Mill r. M ss e a destv, Mrs. Dorothy S. Garber, 
Mr Benja in artlo . and Dr. harles Caldwel  we extend our sincere 
t ap reci l n for their sound advice and counsel. 
'vV-'V 
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First R w—B. Presso P. ox, G. Matz, J. Broo s, D.Pruet 
. M on. 
Secon zo— . Jefferson, N. irkle, G. Pingley, N. Hardy, 
S. r, J. . pson, H. Di e  J. W te, 
c , . Al s, J. Al wles. 
 
Honor Council 
\ cilrnt ck'll'IHianl oi lht ~tucknl Gnn·mnwnt \ ...... ociation i-. till' 
llonor ~~ 'tt.·m. .\J ud1 \ uungt.>r tl•an th long-1..'·-tahli.:;hccl illlCl''tor, tht.., '~' 
~t-m \\a, iuundt·d 111 l'J.I:i !Jt·cau..,c oi the dcsin: oi ..,lu<knh <tnd iautlt \ altkc 
to lo..,tn high idl';tl.., oi pt•r..,onal lllll.:grit~ ancl .:;d i-n:lianc1· on thl' rampth oi 
.\ladi..,nn Colh:t!l'. 
I >uring lht.· opt.·nim.: da\ ... 11i tlw ..,l'..,sion our 
import,ull "ith tlw .1rrl\.tl oi t•ach nc\\ .:;tudenl. 
"nrk ht.•ramt· morl' 'italh 
• 
~lei\\ h· hut thorough!\' tht. . . 
c'a-. . of ·-o socn a ld~,·J lll .• tlt a' de· ..,~tpport tn tlw .., , ..,km th rough lht.· hkn J. 
ing rll' their i1 1cli, idual n•ural pnncipks \\'ith th< 'L' alrcad~ l.:'.., t:dlli i-o hetl <t.., :1 
Lru l_\ em t.'tl'd lwrit,tgl' among tlw uppt.·rd~J..,smen. 
l'n•..,ident ( ;, T_\ lt.:r ~I ilkr gn·dnl the r~.·turnllll-! sophonHll'l''. juni11r .... 
and ..,l'llllll'' and dl ... cu-,..,~.·d "ith tht·m the rt.·..,pon-,illilit~ and pri' ilt•J.:t' oi li\ int,: 
umk-r ..,uch a "''lt'lll lit- l'lll)lh ..... llt:cl 1h importaiKt.· 111 pn·paration ior our 
futun lin·.., a.., Ulllt.'lh 111 .t ckmmTalic rountn· . . 
Tlw Coulll il. \\ hich ..., a n·pn·-.t·mali\ e hod_, oi tlw .... tudt·nh. '"" "l t up 
to supt.·n i ... ~.. till' t'Xl'CUllnn ni tilt.' llonor ~y.:;tcm, and during I<J52-5J rt.·\ i..,~,•d 
11" -..~,·rtl n oi tht. 1/atdl• k. 111 IPa': t. t.kar~.·r tht: dut 'e-.. of ~.·ac;+ 111dl\ ulual 
lncli-..Jil'lhahk to thl Council this·' car in all its undntaking.., haH· l~t'l'll 
the ach iCL' and ~uulallLt' ni I >r l'harlt.-s C. CalchH·II. J)r Ra_\ mont! C l>ingk 
dim·. aud l>r. I 't:n.·, II . \\ arn·n. \\ hu "t'l'\ cd o ia1th iulh and \\ illingh in tht . . . 




:\A~CY TL'I-ti. I ~Y 
/·irst R,,,,_ \ Turl~\. I h nc .. , S. Cra\dord. X. Turley, S. 
·1\,;hcrh. J H crrin. 
'\t'Cund Ro;, - E Cnder, E. Jefferson, X S1apar". ~I Tal'<h\'1', 
T ~[ cGhee. Em. Hollancl, R Fa ton. 
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(i ei  
A direcl desceiul l f t e Su lr t overnme Ass s he 
H Syste M ch yo ge h iis es blis ed ancest r, is sys- 
tem w s fo e in 1945 be se f e ire f students a f cu y i e 
f ster eals f e son inte ri y d self-reliance* e c us f 
M iso lege
Duri t e n e ng ys of he sessio wo bec e e vit ly 
ant wit he ar iva f ea ew student. Slowly b ly e 
' ss 76 o d e 1 invaluaM sup o o he syste r t e ble I- 
of ndivi mo ri iple w in se rea y es ab s d as a
tr ly covete he a e he perclassmc  
Preside G. yler M lle reeted etu ing mores, iors,
seniors is ssed wit e esponsibility rivi ege f liv g 
nde suc sys em, e emp asized its rtance in re f  
re ives s citizens in a de ocr t c trv. 
he nc , w is re resentativ b y f he s e ts, was set  
l(» erv se he executio of the H S stem 19 3 evised
its secti- f e H u h u , to m ke cleare e •l t s each individ . 
I dispens ble m e is ye ertakings ve been
dvice g idance of Dr. Charle dwell. D . y d . Dingle- 















* v . -nil -Ji 
EH 
P ow A. urlcy. J. Jo es, wf ,  
Roberts, . e  
Seco w— . ri . Jeffers . . ta s M. edte 





L nd~ r th~ •ilrn.tic n oi Jn_\ ce Hi~e.;e. the ~ocial C mmittt·~·. romJ.>o~ed oi 
ii ittTn girb. ha~ t'XfH:ricnced a 'ery ~ucce.;~iul year. .\ itt-r dcctions la"t 
~prin~. tht· nt'\\ ~ncial Comminn: had its iir l big c \'t·nl. tht· :\lay Da~ Dance. 
Then r<tmc graduation " i th lht: dance and garden party in honor of lht: 
gr~1duating "t·ninr:. and ~ophumort'S. 
Rt'lurning in tht· iall we gave guidance and h~:lp in mall\ :-.orial e\'enl~ 
induding lht• ll'a ht·ld in ~~.·ninr Hall b\· lht· n:<ljor -.ttuknt organization-. 
honoring the fn·~hmen and transfe rs. 
Tlw \ ' irginia ~tate Hockey Tnumamc-nl brou~ht many v1-.11ors to our 
campu-.. For thi" ancl at ' a ric us other times, "t' ;..en ~.·d coi it·e and cake" at 
. \ lumna~.· and l.ngan lla11-.. 
\\ l'. aJnm,: \\ ith lht• ~lU<knl (-;11\ t:rnll1e11l l'ounriJ, \\ 1..'1'1' rt·-.pnnsibh: for 
"( H~mpll \\ hirl". our Opening- Dane~.·. \\hich \\a-. hdd in <.·arl~ ~mt·miH:r. 
\\ t' tran-..inrmtd lht ~.\lnna"ium into th: land oi th~: god-. ancl gHid~.·-.-.~:;;, 
.111d tht \ . :\1 I. Cnmn:and~.·r~ iurni-.h~:d tilt' mu-.ic. 
Tlw ~una I Cummillt•t: aim-. lu ::.en c a" an ach i ... ury group lu .... tudent 
• r~an1zatJn1h 1n t: ,. arran.~t:l11t'11l fnr all ..,ocial <tl'li\ iti~.·-. and abo to spon-
..,, •r -.uual i unrt 11 n-. i ndcp~.·ndenl u i -.tud~.·nt urg<lll izatinn-.. 
:\I r ..... I lope \ anckver ~Iiller, dean of we men. i-. ;u h i-.n to thi.., ~n up. 
The~ -.,t_\ tlw gt~·t~ ni the committt:l' are nokcl inr tlwir graciousne .... -. 
and poi .... c at all time., ami a n·ady willingnl·Ss lu lwlp othn ... pronwtc ~o~ial 
~H.tlvitil''· \\ t' h )ll' \\l' h;:nc md these .... tandards. 
First Ror., J, Coster. C. Bair. B. Gresham, ]. Johnson, S. 
Thompson, J. Glon:r. 
t;econd Rrn,._S. Sublett, ~L Early, D. Poling, H Lowery. 
I Porter. 
su 






YC1- BIS S  
I'n e the d recl on f Joyce l»is se. the Social Com it ee, co posed of 
f ftee irls, h s experienced a v  su ssful year. After elections last 
s g, t e ew So i o ittee had its f rst big event, the May Day Dance. 
ca e ra ation with the dance and garden party in honor of the 
adu ing senio s so o ores  
et in the f ll e gave guidance and help in many social events 
cl t e lea held in Senior al  by the major student organizations 
i t freshme and transfers. 
he Vir i ia S e ey o rn ent broug  many visitors to our 
s. r i is d at v rious other limes, we served coffee and cakes at 
Alu nae Lo a  H lls  
We, long with t e Stude t (iover mcnt C c l, were respo sible for 
Oly pic W irl", r  ance, w ich w s held in early Nove be . 
We tr sformed the gym asium into the land of the gods and go desses, 
and t e V. M. 1. o mande s fu ished the music. 
he Soci l o ttee ai s to serve as an advisory group to student 
o g i ions in the a ngement for al  social activities and also to spon- 
sor soci l functions in e ende t of student or anizations  
Mrs H V de er M dean of w< men, is adviser to this group. 
hey say the irls of the co ee arc noted for their graciousness 
se t ll ti s and a read}' illin ess to help others promote social 

















V-wst o'ik'—J. ier, . air. B. Gresham, J. Johnson, S. 
. J lover. 
Sec ote— . hlctl, M. arly, D. Poling, H. Lowery. 
J. t r. 
8U 
Standards Committee 
\\ atch ~om -.ll'p. !!irl-. 1 Renwmbt r to ht on your \ 't•n ht·-.t hl h,l\•iot 
on Sunda\ .tilt rnomh hl·C.ttt-.c.· :--wndanl-. is bound tn ciH.'d, . 
• 
It i:-. th~: ann of tlw :--t.tndarcl.., Cnmmith:t', a part of tlw :--tudl'tll ( '"'l't '' 
nwnt , \ ..,-.ocia ti nn, tn pnu11r tc hi!;!h -.tandard-. ni conduct and appl·;trillll'l' ,11 
all times. 
l>unng till' .;.chool-.c.·s .. irlll, the. \<lric.·d acti\ttte" ~1\l'll can·fulron-.ith·ta 
tion and a..,..,j..,I<IIH.'c.' h.' tlw :-:tandanl .. Cnmmitlt't'. UtHkr lht• chainnall .... hip ui 
:\lay ::\lilkr. indwk·d rt·ghtr;ttiun, l 'rc.· .... itknt ~lilk·r\ rc.•ct•ption, ::\laJor Or 
ganizatio11s' k:t. Opl·ning- I >anlc.·. :\Ia~ I >a.' Danrt· .• tnd < ;.-adual11111 I >ann· . 
. \gam tht-.) c.·e~r the Standard-. Committ~:c tau~ht tht 1/andbnn/,• d,,,,l., 
\\c.· cr mpill'd tiH 'l'Cilon in tlw lfum/lltlo~· "l111:h j..., dt.:' lltt·d t•• rlattl'c 
rule-.. dtntn!! hall diqudll'. l'<tmpu:-. I cha\ ior .md condud. and tlw propl·r 
drc ...... ior \artou" o(ca-.ir 11-.. 
Tlw dut~. '" \\ c.·ll "' tlw dt· .... in· ui t'\ c.·r} indi, idu.tl .... tudt·nt. '" to roll-
triiJUtt' It• tlw \\ holl.' .... omt allllllth ancl incndl~ alii osplwrc.· that arc.· clumillallt 
on our c.unptt-.. Tht· Standard-. Cummilln: acb "" a Cmhtant n·mindt•r and 
couth~:llor to all .... tudt·llh. 
C hair111a11 
1\IA Y l\111.1 -F R 
lrrst Ro;,- J ).[uniunl. P Randall. B. Staple . F. Pett)john. 
J I leclerick. \I Boyer. 
'1,·.-.md Ro;,- L Odom. R. Landers. D Campbell, C Ha ... tmg,, 
I·. :\fyt.r .... I'. Lush, ]. \\me. 
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itte  
W t li your step, gir s! Reme ber to be on your very best behavior 
ay afternoons because Standards is bound to check. 
i is t e im f the Stan ds Co ittee, a part of the Student Covern- 
ine l Associ tio , to romcte high standar s of conduct and appearance at 
l li . 
Duri the school session, t var ed activities given careful c sidera- 
assistance by the Standards Co ittee, under the chairmanship oi 
M Mil er, include registra ion, P esident Mil er's reception. Major Or- 
tions' tea. e  Dance. May Day ance, and Gra tion Dance. 
A in this year the t s mittee taught the Hand ook classes. 
W e co ile the sect on in the Handbook which is devoted to dance 
s, i i g hall et ette, cam s lehaxior and conduct, and the proper 
ess f r v i s oc s ons. 
he lv, as wel as the desire of even individual sludenl. is to con- 
bute to the wh es e attitude a d frie y alir.oS ie e that are doniinanl 
r am us e t s Co ittee acts as a constant reminder and 


























k'i ow— . Munford. P. Randal . R. Staples. F. Pet yjohn. 
. D dcrick, M. Boyer. 
Secon w—L. o , B. a ers. I >. a pbel , C. Hastings. 
E. M ers, P. sh, J. Wine. 
\ 
 
\,·atNI I Hahrr~trn. assi.ftaut ,·ditor. n. l'n·..,.,, n. ,·ditor 
\fmrdrlltl .\I Shrllo:ournc, assrsla11/ hiiS!IICSS 111111111110 . .\I \II It r, hus ,,.,,, 11/.11/tll/<'1 
Fir.(/ Rt);,._T 1foul,;e, n \\ atkin .... I f.utt1.n 
::,,•cond No<, -B. [Jixon, ( Farr, l'. Harrell, I. Clli~l. ~I llarns ll . .\l)~:rs. 
Th.ird R,-,,__ E. lit.:''· ) . l'lau 
Fv11rth No;, "· llrc,\\11, F. l'nurlnl\, X Seaman, H. l'ca. S rlan:l·r. l Laull·n:-chlager. 
1/·,ult .• h.-r, I'. llaninck. B C.anlncr. 1: .\Ia)'· 11. Tarrant 
Handbook 
\ V 1.·. ll w II a 11 d /HI ol.· ~ t a f f, 
\\'Urh·d during the ~ummcr 
of '52 compi ling- the lfalld-
book, a guide and lwlp to 
each ~tud~.·nt in her campu ... 
li,·ing. 
Ushers 
\\\· arc the traim·d u.;h-
~.·r~ a\ ailablc at all programs 
in \\' il-.on .\uditurium, so-
cial nr oth~n\ isc:. to a-..sist 
in lwlping ~ IJU iind a o.;t·at. 
Effici~.·nt and Gtpahk in 
our capacity, \\ l' h;l\ l' ::.crv 
cd at ::.uch programs as the 
Communi! r Conc~.·ns. the 
annual Ckc Club Christ 
mas Concert. I) ceum pm-
grams. and at the ~aturda_, 
night mm ic-;. Tht· organ-
ilation i-.. l~.·d 1" :\[ r. :\lar . 
-..hall, sponsor. and Carolyn 













W'c. the Handbo k St ff,
worke i  t Sli e  
i  t H n - 
h hel t  
s en s 
v
Se ted—]. aberst o, s istant edit r: P.. Press* n. editor. 




st ow—J. M se, B. Watkins, J. G ltery. 
Se R ie— Di , j. K r, P. arrell. J Olive, M. Har is B. Myers. 
i ow— Hess, J. Plait. 
ourt R w—S. B own, . < ourtney, . Sea an. H. Peer. S. Barger. C. Lautcnschlager. 
Head I'slier, P. H mri . . Gardner, B. Mays, D. arrani. 
 
W e e tr ine sh- 
ers v il e ll rogra s 
Wi s A o i , - 
o herwi e, to ssist 
he you fi seal. 
ficien capable i  
t , we ave serv- 
e suc r r  t e 
ty oncert , t  
Glee l hrist-
t, ly ro- 
t t S l v 
ov es e - 
z s led by Mr. M r 
shall , r l  




E\en time \llll "h:l\\' ,, . 
Cokt·" you ar~_· abo pr11' td 
in~ ynur~l'l f "itll pinti r-.. 
record-., ping pong, ranb. 
and rlan1.t'"· l'mfih irom 
the <;oit drink ma~_·hi twl-1 an· 
lbt:cl lo ca rn nul tlw rn· 
• realwn progra-n you "ant 
Your f\ crr~.·ati11n C1 m 
mittn· ,~_·n 1.'" 'llll, tht ''" . 
dt·nb, hy prm ulin~ r~.·rr~.·a-
lional arti' itt~.·-. and iaci li-
ti~.·-. inknclt·d to m.tkt ,·nur . 
campu-. li ic mort· t·njn_, able 
throughout I ht· ·' t•a r ~I akt 
\our rt.'Cn:a tion n t t' d s . 
kno\\ n through your dorm 




lunior :\lar .... h,d ... , "hn ;m.: 
• 
apJ . .lOi nkcl h) J u111nr Cia"" 
oiiicial-,, dir~_·rt the formal 
proccs~ion~. . \dvist·d 
M r. ~horb and ht·a< b l 
Rebecca Di :\clll, \\' 1.· ha Vl' 
endea von:d Lo r t' R u I a I t' 
the~c acti\ it it·' in an nrckrh 




7 h II" N .... , .. 
I 
Ro<, I Sm1th, S ::-.uhlt·lt. \£ llellanw. n. :\fatlll'n\', I. Bomman. 
[l < r·\t·al, l O'Bru.:n. \\ llolm~:". Jirditl,•l:l, 1~ . < ;,·ccllt'. l'it~•·l'r,·sid!'nl, 
\l 1-..dh. \ocTt'/tll'\', C, \rrmgton, 
:\ Str")t'r, 1:. ILur fa·lcl, J \\ nw, :-; Rcold, l Jr. CallliH·II, C l\ ;11\ ),, 1:. 
::-.harp, (, H mman. 
F1rst R ;, B J l·nunc. E. Frarl~. J t ra\\inrd, J. 011\l'. J. Jona-.. J. Brm\nu1g, 






v rv ti vbu ,4 avc a 
e re ls  ovi - 
g ourse f wi h icnics, 
s i , c rds, 
d ces. I 'ro its fr  
soft i ac nes are 
used t rrv o t the rec 
• 
tio m w ul. 
r Recreation oin- 
il lee serves you t e slu 
ents b roviding rec ea- 
t l ctivi ies f ili- 
l es i te de t a e your 
* 
s l fe e enjoya le 
t t e ye r. M e 
y recre tio ee s
w t r r r  






Fir.v n.'—]. it . . Suhlclt, M. I'.c my. !». Mathcny, I. Bowman. 
Second on'—I). O'Ne l, C. 'R icn, \\. Ho es, /'resident, K. Greene, I lee-I'rrsident, 
M Kelly, Se retary, G. A in t . 
T ird ROie—X. iroye . B. Hairficld, J. Wi e, S. Redd, Dr. aldwcll, C. Rawls  I». 
Sharp, i. in an. 
r l 
J  M rshals, w o are 
po ted by unior l ss 
ffi i ls, ect t f r  
e s s. A ise by 
. S ts e ded bv 
* 
xon, we have 
re t r e g u I  I e 
h se tivities i  orderly












irst ow— . J. Frame, K. I7 dy  J. Crawfo , J. Olive, J. J s, J. row ing. 
Sec nd Roze—D. effie , H. Davis, . , . Di o , Fle d Ma shal, C. O'Bri 






f?i,,lrt - 11 Jca\ on-;, f{ Johnston. S. !'rice. 1::. 
l rider, L' l ancni e 
Men's Student Government 
Organization 
T o ket•p tlw men stud~nls o f :l\.'ladisun fron1 ,,.aiHkring idl~ 
aro und in \\'hat appears to be <1 woman's wo r ld, Wt.' mt.·n have tlw 
~l en's Student c;o, ·nnmcn t O rga ni zati on . T his organi z;1tinn is to 
help pro moli.' ha rmo n\' between the facult v and thl' .., tud t.·nts and act•; - -
as a n int t.· rnh:dia ry hct\\'een the admini stra ti on a nd the llll'n ::. tucknts 
Tlw :.l t·n \ Stud ent Gnvc mment O rgani za tio n i.., the -.d i-gm crn-
ing l>oc h· oi the men sttuknts a t :\' ad i-.on . Thro ug h lht· Student 
l'uunril. 111adt up ui the oiiicer .... and the StU<knt a ll :.I ad i ~on men look ior \\an l to t.·ach ~ l·ar. \\ e sup -
porkd tht Dukn .. our men ·..., ha .... ~.;:dha ll kam. in thl· ir 
sdwd uk oi t \\' t lve game: . 
Court. Clllll(m"L'cl ui n·prt·~entali \ l'S oi t·ach cla .... s. \\ L 
bandit· ;\II hrcarht.·" ui cullegt· rule..., anti t radition .... made 
II\ tlw nwn ... tmknh . . 
\\\· ht.·g,m thi .... year b) l'nkrtai n ing thl· 11ll' ll i acul 
ty nwmhcr" at our annua l :;mokl·r- lhl' "tag part.' that 
l•int Ro;,• \\ . l'ark~r. I' C orhin. I 1 Long. S. I lo,cl. J Ear· 
man, fl. ( "rantz, I l ~~~\ ar", 1:. ~lorri", !{ Fat on 
:·;,.,om/ No:, 1· .. L"rukr, L. ·Zirkle, F ~(a.,on, Il \ a nrc, E. 
\lclounl'l l, J Tl.'mplcman, C L ) nch. \\ Holllll''-, 
L' ncle r th ~.: capable leadership o f S ta n ley l'ri rt·, «Hi t 
prt·sidc nt. and :\1 r. L eig h. our <u lvist· r. \\' t· found an 
C! J>L' Il pa th a nd h<:ld our o \\'n in thi s \\·oman'::. world! 
n. Logan. I' r.arst. 
Tlurd R o••·-Ll. l>epu~, K Long, l Cmcuit·. f-. .\I ichael, B. 
K.tu ifman, l!. Rhocles, B S ull t\ an, T K111ght, 





Left l Riyht- H. envcms. R. I c, K 
C C. C ri of . 
 
i  
T e he e t M o m w nde ly 
w a ' l , we e the 
M ' G vern e . i i atio i t  
te y y e s e  s 
e me be w ti t me st de t  
I he Me 's o ern i ti is t self over - 
i b dy f t tude t t M is . r lire t e t 
Co c , made of ff s, tude  
, composed of re res t t ves f e s , we
h le all b e ches of o e les d s
by he me s ude ts. 
We began s y e te e men f - 
me be s l s e  t e sl ly  
l M is f w rd e ye W  
te e es, 's b sketb l tea , e  
che le f we es  
U d e l P ce our 
e e , M , ad e , we  

















Firs riv- W Par er, P i . ). , . D vel, . - 
. t { ). Soy s E. M ris, R. .atu . 
Sec nd R iv—E Cride . . Mas , B. " ce  
MeC n e l . e ple . y W. lmes  
I) , P. Cia  
hi ic—J) Dc oy, . C. aricofe, E. M 15. 
a ffni , 11. d ft. iv , . ni
. D ley, A M C o e
S4 
Sesame Cluh 
T lw I >a \ Studt•nt-.' l<!cHJl1h in ll an·i~r·n Tlall 'l"r\"t :ts ''hnnw "" t'l'l hnnw" . 
tn t lw \\"ollll' tl dav -.tudt·nh . . 
\\\· h,t \ t' a-, our organization thl.' Se...,am<: CluJ.. \\ hidt pl,t)-. an intporUttll 
part in prm tdtng " link hd\\ c..·c..·n the..· on -and-oii-campu:. grnup!-> . 
Rq!"ttlar m~:ding-. <trc..· <.:onrlw:kd c..·ad1 month umkr tlw kadt r .... hipoi our 
capahk- prv .. idc:nt. Janl'l ;\c..·ii. \ \'ith the assistanct· ui our .uh t:-l.'r'. ~li-,-. 
F c..·rnc..· I I!HI\er ;utd J)r <.lum Smith. \\e \\t"J"C ablt· In h:l\t' "l'\lral ... pcrial 
occ:hioth thi .... ) t·:"lr. \ \ t' bt·~an in the iall b) turn in~ Collt·~t· lamp into ' 1 
'' ll ou ... c.. oi ll orror ... " and tllllt.tllll!! our nc..·w member.:.. Ju .... t Itt inn Chrc....tma' 
\acation "t· l1.1d our Chri ... ttna-. clanrt :md in\ itt-d tht llltn .... tudt·nt... "" our 
guc:-.h. !nth sprmg \\t pn:,t·ntc:d tlw H1rri .... onhurg lltgh :-.dt11ol 1\and in 
a \\'cd rw-.da~ .\ ....... t·mhl.' pmgram. and later 
open hr use in tlw I);'·' Student Room.:.. 
"c dim a "t·d the 't ,, r ll\ h,l\ int: . . 
l rrsl R m, .:'\1 Ztrk, II. Li\el), \'. Chaiin, X. \\ arnngton, 
h~ L t) man, X C .arl>t•r. F Erdman, :'\I. Chandkr 
\ecu11d Ro-.,•. 1-- \ anc~. (, 1.. Salt.~[ F aries. U \\cnga, 
L Sanger, l r.·a.wrcr, .:'\1 \\ tll•ar!.!t'r. \c'c rc·tar.\•- Ref'orlt'r, L. 
Suter. I H~at\\ole. ~- Lung, \ ~llllf, T. Huiiman. 
1/w·d Ro;,-H (,ron:, 1'. (.lad\H:ll. ~I .\l<trko:\, .\1. llollumun - . 
\ .:'\ltlkr. \ \\ ur~n. X I luw .. . Tluiiman, ~I llo\\arcl, :\1. 
"-It ne. J F aub 
RS 
b 
he Day i e is' Rooms in Harrison Hal  serve as " ome sweet home" 
o the women y st dents. 
We ave as r organization the Sesa e Cluh. which plays an important 
rovidi a link between t  on-and-off-campus gro s. 
egular eeti gs are conducted each onth under the leadership of our 
ble resi ent, Ja et Xeff. With the assistance of our advisers, Miss 
eme Hoover and Dr. Glenn S ith, we were able to have several spe ial 
as ns t is year. We began in the fall by turning C llege C p into a 
"Ho se f H rr rs" and initialing our new me rs, lust before Christmas 
v we had r ristm s dance and invited the men stude s as our 
ests. In he sprin  we prese ed the Har isonlnirg High School Band in 
Wednesd y Asse bly pro ra , and later we cli axed the year by having 

























First ow—M. irk. I). Lively. V. Chaf n, X War ington, 
K. ay , N. G ber, E. Ercl an, M. Chandler 
S on te—E. Va e, (i. L S lt, M. arley. D. We ger, 
C. cr, Treasurer. M. W'ilb ger, Secretary-Reporter, I-. 
i , L. eatw c, S ong. \ Suier, J. Huffman. 
Thir  ow—B. G ve, B. G wel , M. Markey, M. HGllo on, 
A. Miller, A. Warre . Dove, S. Huffman. M. How d, M. 
Kline, I. Pauls 
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Fd i I or-i 11 -fh it'f 
Breeze 
Fur over thirl\• H·:tr .... nt''' !'lit' 1/rcc::t' hn~ b~:t•n .1 . . 
u<knl pui,Jicaticlll "hich h.~~ attcmpkd to accuratt'h 
urtra) campu .... lifl' at 1\ladisun. . \ mid the odor~ of 
ii-.h and prinkr·-. ink. Friday night has become a ~pe­
nal rl .l~ ior tlw wn·kl~ i-.-.ue of the lll'\\'Spaper. It is 
tla·n that the -.twknt body has an oppor tunity tu re-
ilcct on tlw pa-.t acti\ itie-. about campus and catch a 
glim tJ-.t' oi all tlw iutun: ~.·xcikmen t. 
"Frcnn d·1\\ n to clu:-k, woman's \\'ork is never 
ch111t'." Thi-, a . lag~.· ran apply to the nt' \ ("r c~.·as i ng trib-
ulation:- of The !?rt·c::c sla f f. F rom S unday nig ht as 
-.ig nnwnt po-,ting unti l the paper g ·Jes to bed in th ~.· \\' l't' 
hour~ of Thur-,day. the t·d ito ria l hoarcl scurri~.·s 
throughout rampu-. in earch of ne" s . 
.Jtnll' Tuni-.nn and Coni Mason figure ou t the po-
Ll·nti.tl ... torit·-, ior tl1l' '' n·k in news and features rt·spec-
ti\ l'l~. . \ ., ... non a ... th~.· reports begin to dribble in . :-\ol".l 
Dillon and ht·r ''' u a-. ... i ... tant-; mathematical!\· l'alcu l <~ll' 
appropriall' headlines. 
Tlw lmng oi t~ pin!! con ... tant ly drums in the atmns-
plwr~.· unci~. r the l'\ l'r \\ atrh ful eye oi J une nr~ ant. cop\ 
t·ditor. \\'ho :-un t'Y' tht· reportt:r's painstaking "ork 
and thornug-hl.' rip ... it apart IJdorc publication. I \dt~ 
~mit h. "ho t·dit ... all tlw "!J 1i llt'\\ s. dasht·s in and out 
oi our c.ifin· to collect data on the latest game. 
\\'lwn tht· iir ... t galky proois ha,·e returned irom 
:.tcCtur~.··-.. the n·a l stratcgy of shaping The Hrcc::tJ 
uniolds. ,lol' ,\ nn Kern .n su pervises the advertisel11l'11l 
In) cn11. a .... \ lllh' C,allrl\\ e~y, makt·- up ~..·dito r, pa.:.ks in 
itl'llh, kar ... out ne\\''-. a nd ga lla n t!\· atkm pt.:. to pit:cv 
lo~dh~.·r tlw mo~l impnrtant hit~ into th(' j ig :m puulc 
that ~.·nlt'll.:t·'- a-. The nrcc.:.:. 
Fit •I l<m.,• \ C .:din\\ ay. I Tuni,on, B. \ ,1\ rd.;, :\. I hllun, \,, oud Ro;,·-D . . mith, J. Bryant, J. Peaw. 
l \la«nl. 
E t n c  c
ARLluNE MANNOS 
 
o ty yea s ow The Ih eze lias hee  .1 
de t hl lion whic as t e ted lu acc rately 
o i y s e M o A i t e odors of 
f s ter's i t as bec e a spe- 
ci day f he eekly iss t news er. It is 
he stude ort nity to re- 
f ed he s v ties t c s a d catch a 
pse f he f re excite . 
om aw d s a ' w is never 
done. is d e c   eve  ce sing tri - 
s B eeze t .  ay ight as- 
s me s o la bed in t e wee 
rs rs , e it i board scu rie  
* 
c pus s w  
Ju e iso n i  t t e po- 
tentia s ies f he wee i  features res ec- 
ively As so s e i t  dri le in. Nora 
e two ss s nts athe aticallv c l late 
te  
he ba f y g s r  i  the at os- 
here nde eve w tch f J  Bryant, copy 
e , w surveys e r e ' ainstaking work 
oug y s bef re blication. Betty 
S it , wh e s he spoil new , ashes in and out 
f office t  t e latest ga e. 
W he e f s le f v ret r  fro  
M lure's, re e f s a ing The Breeze 
f J e A tro i s t  a ertisement 
layout, s Anne fi owa , ake- ed r, astes in 
ems te s ws, la ly attem ts to piece 
t gethe he ost ort bits i t  the j saw puzzle 






f rst Ro:fr—\. Gallow , j. son, . Vavrek, X. Di lon, 
C . Mason
Sec n m—B  S j t, . se. 
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''(.nod tttght. ''"'"- at that ~pa~c! Uuid.;. l:ohlm:. 
hunt up cllllltlwr -..tory, .. 
1\arhara \ '<1\ rck, that a :-ociak editor. tomptk.., 
till· 1 ina I an:ount oi thl· paper's appearance and clwd,: .... 
tht· (opy bl'ion· .... ending tt to Staunwn. 
Crit·.., oi " ~(adam Editor" ring thruughout tht· 
night, i r\.·nzil·d cal!... for lat.: permi-..::.inn. and that \H·tnl 
man:h nil\\ o hard~ .... ou).- in the dead oi night re:-ound-.. 
()tl t ht• :\ r ad i!'>Oil cobhkst!JIWS. The mai I 111 ust OCJ ,.., 
through ! 
1\ 1k-.,cription of file Hrc,'::.t' j, not comph:te "ith-
outmt:ntioning St'Vt·ral additional penpl..: Cotlllel'tl'U "ith 
the ~ta ff. Joan PL·a~e. t11l' .-ta ii phult grapht>r, and lloh 
Riky. the profc,::.ional canwraman. frequentl: l'mhnli-
dak tlwir work to maJ..:~: Tilt• nrc.·:x pictoriall~ n:pn:-
~t:ntati' l' oi ~ladi-..on. I >r. (;Jcnn Curti::-~ Smith, nur 
ath i::;er. thuall_, drop:- in t nee a "eek to a~ .. Hi" an I 
kibitz for a il'\\ IL·isure 1110llll'l1l". ne ... ide~ niil:ring ht-.. 
'aluahiL· !'>UggL·,tions. l>r. Smith and his \\'i ie prO\ id·· 
tlw -.taii '' ith occa-.ional "cnk..::.." a yearly trip tn thL·ir 
ialntlou-.. plantation at Ra\\ ky ~pring ... and tht 'L' \\ 0 11 
deri ul honw-cuoked dinner". 
La .... t iall the EdJLor-m-Chicf jourtlL·~ l'd to tlw 
Hot..:l Stalil-r in X~:w York Cit\ iur the anmtctl . \-..~, u -
all'd Collt-giall: I 'rl'S' Cunkrcnce. From tht general 
COibl'lhlh Tile nr,•t•:c i~ one of the fc\\ college paper:. 
in the cou ntr.\ cumplctt-1~ \\ ithuul adminio;trati' e Cl'JJ-
'or~hip. Tn I )ecl·mhL·r. Xura. Tuni, and Coni ~pent ,, 
\\l'1·k l' tHI at 1\Jack..llllrg for thl· \ 'irginia lntt:n:olll'giak 
CunferL·llCl' .. \ mid~t all tlw -,talc rkk~all' .... tlw-..l' thn ... • 
slaii m,·mher-. gained a \:tluabk e:o;pcril'llCl· in compar-
ing /'It,· Nrt'C:,· \\ ith ntl.cr ::.tak puuliration ..... 
Frr.O Ro<•--\. Bowman, J. Cotler. ~ Ste\\art. 
\ewlld Ro;, - J. Bolen, X. ReHI, J. l'o\\cll 
Busin,·.,·s ll anarf,.,. 
Itt fun :md iur.\ Th,· r:r,·,·:;<' compktnl an11lhl':· 
\l':tr \\ tth a n•lllinua l efiun to tnainl;tin ih nationa l 
'-Lltldanl. Tilt: :llltlllt\1 ckacl lim· lL'I11Jllll':lrily halll'd lhl· 
ir,·qttt·nt l) motl\tlllL·ntal !Jut primaril) ~timulatin~ task 
••i pn dming I he llrt't'::.t'. 
lrrst Rt~-.,-I:. \ ... hl•l. :\ Earl,· .... 1:. Srlk 
'In '' d Rc•<•-n Shaier. L. 'r'uch'Lr, B. John .. nn. ll T) It r 
" iuocl ni l, luuk .-il l l s ce Q ck, H bbic, 
m another story!" 
r.arbara V'av e , t ssociate , c iles 
he fi l cc f t e ' hecks 
t e c ef re s i il t t to . 
ies f Madam t i t ro t t e 
, frenzie ls e ission, t t weird 
rc of tw y s ls i t   f i t r s s 
on t e M ison blestones il m go 
! 
A descriptio Th B eeze is t let  wit  
 e  several iti l o e conn c ed wi  
s f eas , the st ff oto er, P» b 
K lev  th essional me , fr ly consoli- 
ate he  ake he B eeze ri l y re re  
sen ve f M diso Dr. Gle urliss , o  
dviser, us ly s i o c w  s y d 
few leisur moments. Pres s offe i is 
valuable suggestions. Dr. w f ovi e 
he staff wit si o es, l t i to t eir 
f bul us l t ti aw lev S ngs, t ese won 
rf me o s  
st f t itor-in-Chief rneye t the 
tel tler New itv fo  t nual Associ 
te e te Press o fe e . t e  
consensus h B eeze is f t few l s 
y o pletely wit o t strativ cen- 
s s i . I D e ber. No , . s t a 
week end t Rl sbu e V i I ercol egiate 
o ference. A i st the slate delegates hese three 
t ff e b s val able xperience  
 The B eeze w it o he slate blic i s  
✓ 
>• 
t es M jio /er 
JOE KETRON 
n f an f y e B>reeziy pleted ot er 
yea wit conti al fort In m tai ts ti l 
standard. he annual de dline temporaril lte t e 
f e ue ly numental but y stim l ng t s  






i st o'w—A . d . S. w . 
S con w—). H c . N. id, . P well. 
Fi oii—E. As  by, N. rlcs, B. il . 
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\ l':unter, '\ fhcn1k, :\1. Cannichad. J. Heiner. 
Jad, ... un 3 i ... a popular place C:\ 1.·r~ Tue-.da.' night. 
Tha1.· "1.· labor long anJ hard Jra\\·ing up pa~c .... and 
planning picture:~. \\'hat can \\1.' du that·~ diiit·r~:nt' 
Can \\c t!Cl faculty group picture:-? \\'ill \\t' nwd tlw 
d~.·adlitw? Out oi all rhi" chao.., appeart'd th1.· S1 Honr.-
:.t ,· \.M oi 19.:;3-thc last fnr some ui us . 
• \11 oi the -.(aii "orked tog~.:thcr to rnmpkk the 
\'arinu:- :-t·ctiun::-. Of course. there \\a-. Janet tn·ing . . 
dt· ... p::ratt-1~ to bring orJer to the copy that "1.' rt·c~.·iH:tl. 
.\ddin~ pcr:-onality to our bo h arc th\c' ~kctchc:.., "hich 
'i'rttn~ i rnm .\lice:·=- pen . 
. -\nn racked her brain trying_ to iix a pictur~.· -.clwd-
ul~, t11 mdudc C\ t•ryone. iur \\hat i ... cop~ "ithout pic 
lUI\'': IJc-.pill' change,, mix-ups. and rain) day._ nuft 
al\\ ;1\ s m.tna~cd to nwet hi-. appuintmtnh. indoor' or 
out. that '~.·n· d;l\ or c:\ ~.-n tht• nc:xl '' t•ck. . . 
.\nnual-. arc cxpensi' e: ::.o :\nna Ddlt· and tlw 
hu ... int•s, ... ta i i wore out ,..hoe kathL·r tramping all 0\ cr 
t'''' n tryint! to .... ecure ad-.. Thi, is alNlltttdy the last 
pa) da) ! )[any hour:-. they ... pent in the po.;;t office 
loltll~ t'ulk·rting ii\ c: d, liar irr m tho..,~,· \\ hn ... tra~glccl 
111 ~~~ ... lo\\ I). \\'hilt- ) nu :-tud~.·nt-. "nc: "I lid) ing for 
t',,tnl'-, \nna I klk· pounded :I\\ a) 011 tlw l) Ill'\\ rilt'r, 
II') ing dot.cr<Htl) to gd tht· cop) in on time. 
Gi 
E t n ef
iii:lkx w atkixs 
e ol a  
ckso l eve y ues ay night. 
There we d drawi  pages and 
i t res. W h we o t at's d ffere t^ 
we get i tures \\ i l we meet the 
eadline f t s aos eare  the Sch ol- 
ma'am f 5 —the o of . 
All f staff worke gether t  co lete the 
v o s se ons r , t r was t trying 
es e tely d t  t t we re e ved. 
A g e s ok re the sket hes which 
sprang f o Alice's  
A ing fi   icture s hed- 
le o incl e eve , fo what is copy without pic- 
ures? Des te s i - . r i y days Rob 
way a ge me is o e ts, i s or 
very ay eve  e e t wee . 
• * 
A als e e v ; s Anna Be le and the 
b si ess s ff s leather tr i  a l over 
ow g s s. s is absolu ely the last 
y y! M urs s i t e post office 
bby co lec f ve o l s fro  t ose w o str gled 
in so s wly While yo s de ts were studying for 
exams. A Relle aw y on the typewri er, 
try esperate y el e y i on ti e. 
Pai A. Overvi M rm cl. J. ef r. 






L. \\ tllaam'-, r. l ·mht•rgcr. F nrickt·' 
IJ~:hind all of thcst· iaithiul \\ orkcr.; Hoblnt· ltlt·cl 
hard to hring unity intn the annual ;mel 1-l'l'J> u.;, all 
\\ orking tngl'lht·r. I;, II. Lhl· iinal touch ior llll' l'l'rttll''' 
in Cttpy ;111tl pwoi rt·acltn~ \\ , . .;,ought tlw :tid nl \I i-.-. 




.\.\.\.\BELLI: ~lll'LI R 
J loiiman and ~Ji:-.; Richard"-<Jll, ;111cl apprmal ior the 
art \\ctrk \\a.., given IJy ~li~:- \\'alkl·r. It \\a-. a lot oi 
\1 ork. ln1t it '' ''' '' orlh l'\ l'l'_\ minute oi it. Th .... i-. it -
\\1 ltllpl' \ ctu like it! 
' ( .. 
~ -~ i! 
J ~ • , 







E W i i s F U c e . B cy  u s in e Manager 
AXXA BE E SHU Ek 
Behin e e f f w e s B lihie tried
b o and keep s
w o et e . For the f n f correctness 
co and ro f-reading we soug he ai of Miss
H ff Miss hardson and rov f  
wo was b Miss W e t w s f 
w r , but it was w rt  every i t  f it. is is it 
we ho e yo t ! 










J. LregS . M , P. S wye
8
• 
Jl \~IT.\ L'<>CKI: 
, 
' 
Y. W. C. Ao 
.. me._t b~.: tht tit· that hind-..:· On eal"h \\.eclnt·..,cla~ night at th~: do-..~: oi 
cal,in~:t llkdin~ .... a iri~:Jllbhip circle is iorn11:d an l 'oiet-.. .... ing in uni ... on 
Tht'"l.' "ore!-.. an: a ... on oi motto to our Y. \\·. C. .\. \\ ith a ... i~niiicant 
meaning ic r u". Tlw Yoict"' ar~: made up uf about 20 girl-... repn:st·nting 
each eta ... -... to form lhl· "\'" Cabi111:t. "hi('1 act-.. a ... tl11: gon~ming- body oi 
our \'. \\. C .. \. organi at inn. Tb: mnre 'matun·" 'oicl'" "hich might b~: 
heard 111(1\ bdung to our iaithiul alh is~::rs \\ ho altt-ncl our nw~:ting-.. fr~:­
qut·ntly. 
\\hat do tht''l' rt·~ular \\ t·dnc.-day night mn·tin!.!" nwa11 to 11Ur campu ... 
lik cl' \H'll a:- our JHl'l'lll and iuture utlook? (lut oi tht·m come the be· 
g111nin~ oi idea'. <1C11\ iti~.·"· and otht:r proJt:Cl~ \\ hich iur111-.h a pan oi ~lad­
j..,cm':. o\\ n \\a~ oi )j,·ing and mak~: a certain charact~.·ri ... tic ~:m irnnn~ent. l ~aci1 
per-.cm \\ ould .lib\\ er thi ... qlll:-.tion in her ()\\ n wa~. For "''1111: it ma~ mean 
:-pi ritual grcl\\ th. 1 c.:rhap-. a-. a rc .. ult of a 'cry impn:-.:-i\ ~..· l'<mdldight ... en ic~.·. 
or a )J:Jrllcul.lr cl apd program .. 1 -.ccnl' in th~: Chri-.tmas pagl·ant. c r the cx-
ampll· cd thl R~. h!!lllll:- I· mpha-.i::- \\-e~:k SjJca\er. For utlwr-. it 1111~ n11:an ·1 
-. ...-ial ~.·nndllllllll a-. \H.il a:- relig-iou-. ~nm th. -.inc~: till' ) . \\. C. . \. al" • 
-.tn·-...,t'" \\ huk-.omt· rt:cn·ation and ::.ul'ial 'a lues. To fo..,tcr thi-. purpo-.~.· 
thl·rt: an· ban!{ up H tllo\\ c 'l'll partie . thl' Kid Party. and numcrnu.., birthday 
part it''· Tlwn tlwr~.· .... :-.mg-.p1ration t:\ t:ry Saturday ni~ht and the m~:murahlc 
·y" dann· .... at L'. \·.1. 
Th Y \\. l . .-\. gi\ t'" l'at"h per-.on on campu ... an opportunity tn en c 
CJtha ... throu!;!h our \\. ~ ~- r. dri\1::. \ariuu-.. clothing clri\e .... and num~:r­
Citl ... 11thl r ~oLial 'l n it"t proj~::...-t..... It ... tri,·e, lo bring oul lea<kr!->hip abilities, 
lo gl\ t' 1:\ t·r~ )'l'l'!-> 11 1111 campth .111 oppm1unity to cln •ml1ll' small or l1ig job 
l 'crhap-.. it nwan.., to ... m·l· tht: intangiblt: g01Jd it'd in~ gaiJh:d irom the "Y" 
First Ro<,'--P :...., ula. ~1. l'lumh, P. Arm'''orthy. 













"VBlesl e e e ili l bi ds." ac  W d esd y night at the close of 
b e meeti gs, f endsh l is forme  a  i voices sing in unison 
ese words re s rt f V. W. C. A. with a sign ficant 
f s The v es re of about 20 girls, representing 
cl ss, t e  " abine , which cts as the gover ing body of 
V W  A z o he or 4 mature" voices which might be 
may elo f i f dv e w a end our meetings fre- 
e  
W ese eg We es eetings mean t  ou  ca pus 
ife as we s present f t r o tl ? Out of the  come the be- 
inning f «l > activ es, t e rojects which furnis  a part of Mad- 
ison's w w y f liv ake t haracteristic environment. Each 
son w answ s uest i ow  ay. For some it may mean 
s ow , perh s s es lt  very i press ve can elight service, 
 partic a h el , a s e e i t e hris s pageant, or the ex- 
e of e eligious E hasis W e speak . r others it may me n a 
s: cial enrichment s wel s lig s growt , s ce the V. W. C. A. also 
stresses w oles e e re soc l val es. To foster this purpose, 
e e re g- a we en l s, e i Party, and umerous birthday 
lies. he here's Sin s irati even' atur ay night and the e orable 
-Y  ces U Va  
e V. W C. A ves e c rs   s an opportunity to serve 
others ug  . S. S. F. rive, various clothing d ves, and numer- 
ous othe s ci l serv ce rojects It striv s t  ri  out leaders ip abilities, 
t ive every pers< n on us an ort it  t  do some s a l or big job. 












n1— . Snider, M. P b sworih . 





\\ altt·f'·, "\ Ztrkk, H 1\i'c\, F 1\ It~ Jt•hn, 
\ S;uukr-ntt \I I :.,HT · 
girl-. 111 \\ h1h \\ ho grn:tnl u-. on our i1r-t clay .ct :\l.tdl -
~on, or the in,·nd-.hip with our "b1g -.i .. tu·" \\ h1rh the 
"\'" pnl\ iclt·d. 
\\ l·'n· pnnul oi tlw iact that 'ur \'. \\ . l .. \ .. tt 
• \ ladi!--n11 ha:- gnm 11 a good dt:al "'' r a I'' riod uf linl' ' 
and lll·o:ult·m·d it-. aclt\ itiL's. \\ l'·r,· JU:-tl.' proud oi 
our Junior"\''' ior lhl' irl·-.hnll'n. \\ l··n· prnutlc,f tllll 
high ll\'I'Ccntag,· of tl11.'1t1lll-r-.hip awl thl' rtt lljl\'f:ttinn 
oi thl· -.llldl·nh and f<ICttlt) in <>uppurting our or~aniza 







l·i, ,., f?n· E. !diu-on . .\I c olll'n. I .\(, c ,hll·, :\ l 'r .ctor 
\,•, mel l<o<, • L l di.:r~"11 , ({ I{• t·r-. J ' ll lnlltl''" 11, ~ 
~~ pktn-, 1~ . llu\H!I,I \\ ltn-. J lll'tnll 
D 
-.tlluothl) runnin~ nrg;mization. \\ ith it:- i11t11 l'llltltllt-. 
-.ion-... t·adl ... tri' ing to n:ach ih en\ n pttl'jlltst. y,.,, 
\\ ,.·r,· proud ,,f thl' l'\ idcncc reik-cted 1'.' till' :-tud,·nh 
at \ladc-.on 111 an acti\e Y. \\.C.\ . 
\\ ith t·ach .'ear cntl1l''- rl'gret and 
our 11 t·akm·:--.e..,, but 11 itlt each n11ning 
n·;dizaticut nl 
n·.t 1 11 t· h~t ,.,. . 
,,IJll'r-. pu-.hi11g up \\ ith t•ag,·r anti,ip<~lllltl ni ih l'lt:tl-
lt:ng, : .. t:k-.t IH: the ti,· that lllwb IIlli ltt·art-. i11 
Cltri~tian IU\ e." 





Left to Rii/ht—B \'alters X irkle R.Riley, I Pettyjoh
A. :iiKle s<jn. M. Hover 
hirst Rote . Jefferso , M. (iiinn, I Mcd ce, X. Proctor. 
Second R iv— . Jeffe son, R. Roeers . Thompson. S. 




V > • 
c i 
ls in w ile w reeled s first da al Ma i  
s . frie s l hi s s er w ic  
4,YM rovide
We're roud f die f d i ou Y  . C. A. a  
M ison s rown e ove pe i o me 
broadene s tiv e We' e justly f 
ior f t e f eshme We're o d o our 
percent e membershi nd e co-operatio  
f e students faculty sup ortin g - 
tio We're ve o s re rds  
smoot ly g o an , w s four commis- 
s s. each s ivi re ts ow urpose Yes  
we' e o e ev e e fle by he students 
Madis jn tiv W. . A. 
Wil e y omes e real on of
we ness s w h comi year we ave 
othe s s in w ea e ticipation of ts chal  
e e: "P.les be e binds our he ts n






Lef i,j iij l- P wel M. Xclson 1! U'i V. ne . M. Hazel. 
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hut Rm, - 1'. Corbin, (~ Leifcl. T Kmght, \\ . Holme-., I rn•/'rr.•·rc/nrl, 1.. llarpt:r. l'rai-
dr·llt, I>. Soyar!>, ...,-,·,retary, F . .:-. la!.on, I rrrrsllrtr 
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Y. M. C. A. 
\\\·, th t nwmbers oi thi ... 
1'1:ar's Y. l\1. C. A. have 
aken part in v;'trious n ·lig-
ous act i\·ities on 
such as Frida\' -
Ctll11j)t1S, 
Chapd, 
Sun<IH) \ 'e~pl·r .... and thl' 
Christmas pagtanl. Our 
sponsors . .1\ I r. Gibbons and 
~~ r. .\JcCal)(:, as \n·ll a:-
Leroy flarpl'l' and our ot h-
er of iicer .... h;wl· promott"cl 
Chri,..,tian idlO\\ ship among 
us. 














We. t e me f s 
gear's M. .,  
i ario rel  
tiviti campus, 
i y pel. 
day V s ers, e 
t e t  
n . Mr.  
Mr M bc. well s 
H er  
ficers, ave ted
istia fe low  
 
Firs  ow—P l' , i. f e . ni . s Vire-I'reside t L H e , J res - 
en ). rs, Scercl . M s . T ea ure . 










.\1 " tin ' ~:· in li j,. \\ hltl \\ l' arL· bl·coming adult-.. l~:arnin{!" nut 1 nh to livt· ' . 
a" ay irctm honw. Inti al .... n 111 !t-ad our o\\ n indqwnrknt li\ l'"· thl' Cantcrll\lr~ 
Clult im Epi ... copal -.ttuknh help" us to accomplt ... h thi ... t"hangt• to gro\\ 
::.ou rHI I ~ in t' \ l'l')' ''a.\ mora II_\ and .... pirituall.' a.., \\ l'll a-. ph~ .... i~.·. tlly and 
nwntalh . 
• 
nut bl't'all:-l' \\ l' knn\\ that ju"t 
church is not l'tHJugh, ",. al ... o \\or hip 
JOill togl· ther in n·cn·•1tinn. \\ l' knn\\ 
Gocl \\ ith ht·art. -,nul. and mind. 
stud\ ing tlw faith oi tlw Chri .... tian 
• 
together. di .... ntss thing.., togl'lher, and 
that being a Chri• t•an 11 l'<lll.., In lm l' 
J u-,t '" \\ lwn a man loH·-, a girl. lw kn \\.., that tlw inkll,·rtual n·a..,on.., 
nC' \ a iull~ l'Xplain )II, 1m l', ..,n in our Cant ..... lnn} Cluh. "l' arl· karning that 
to h~.· n·al Christian.., nwath llHll'l' than lteing "in ia' nr ni Chri-.ti.wit}.. it 
nwans l)l'ing togl·tht·t in a rJo..,c comradL"'hip ni rl'a..,on. "or:.hip. iaith. and 
idlo\\ -,hip. 
Jnitun~ "ith t'llllt·~~.. -.twlt-nt.. ircnn nrid~t·\\att·r and Slwnand ah Col-
l~:gt·s. tlwn. \\l' hit\\ ..,upptr Lo~cther t'\t·r~ ~unda~ ni~hl duttng tht 'Lhool 
krm. and ha\ l' picntc .... 11111\ il· .... hull 'l''"ion". cnrporall t'omnnminth, and 
::-omdinw:. nwding .... "tth nth·r colkg\.· Cankrhur~ Club ... 
\\ 'ith our ~Hh i ... t·t. :\ I .. .., 1\·n:~ \\ arren. thl' rel't r. ':\I r \fl( 'a Itt', and out 
co-pre ... idl'llh. :\lildr,·d l.l·\\ i ... and ~am ( ;nuldthorpl, \\ ,. ar,· illldmg Jlhl ho\\ 
pn.;..,ihk ,nlrl ho\\ .... tlt..,i~ ing it j, to turn tl•t· natural n· ... tll'''n'·..,, and tht· sl'arch 
inr n·al \ alm·s. \\ htth mark t'oll cgt· pc pie. In\\ ani tht goa], th.tt n ·;tll.' 
count. In an unc,·rtilin a!{l', morl' and nwn· \\t' romt· to kno\\ th.1t "You 
shfl ll St'l'k thl' truth and tht· truth shall make ynu frcl•.'' -
·--- \ ~
l'rcsid~·ut 
~IlLIH-t l~ l> l.l~ \\ JS 
First R,J,,._~f ~furph~ . J ~t·\\anl. l \\ huch~:;ul. I' Ca'~~. Tf Xed. ~f. Ht",\in-.. ~1. LL·ah·. 
~ Hardtn~ 
Scwnd Rv'i. I'. l 'hillit". (' \cl<lt-. .. 11, ({ Ralph. \\ \lclluiil·e. 1'. Bond. :'If. :'llartin, :'\. 
:'ll~trn-... 
Thrrd Rv<•'-:.Jr :\kCahc . • \ \\ .trrl·n. :'\ Rdcl, S Rl'cld. H. Rc1nhart, Trca.ncra, <~. Clark. 
f'tcc-l'rcndcnt, I' Raucl:tll, P, Fitrncr, 1-. \\ atkm,, ~lr". \\an-en . 
At a tinu- i life w en we e e s, ea ing o < ly l e 
w v f o me, but lso to le w epe de ves, e anterbu y 
l b for isc l students l s t lis t is ch e t w 
so ndlv everv way l 1\ s y s we s ysically  
me t lly. * 
P. ec use we ow i st yi he f he sti  
enoug we s w s , scu s et  
join e re reatio Ve ow sti means to ove 
d w e , so ,  
st as whe l ves , he m ws he tel ec re s s 
ever f l y expl i his love so erbury b, we e le r
be re tians me ns more b f vo f stianity"—i
me bei e er cl se es i of e so , wors , f ,  
fell ws i
o ni g wi co ege stude s f om I* ri ge wa e he c  
ege , he , we ave sup e toge eve y S y g t ri e sc  
ter , ve i s, movies, sessi s, o te c munions  
somet mes meet s wit ot e lege a terbury s. 
W adviser, Mrs. Percy W , e c o M . McC bc. r 
s ents M e Lewis S Go t rpe. we e fin in just w 
ossible a d w satisfyi is l he restlessness e e  
fo re v ue , w ic c e e et , tow rd e ls a rea y 
e a ge e more we c e w a  

























aw—yt. M y. . Sevv rd, C. itehead. P. asey, H. N el, M. Mewi s, M. eake,
K. ar i g. 
eco A'dcC—P. P illips, C. \ddison, R. W. MclHiffcc, P , M. M l X  
Mo ris
i aw—M . Mc . A. War e X. eid, . ed K. in rt, e surer G t . 




\'t•att'd-~ 1 L. Thuma..... ]. H rrrrn. B 1, innd 
\lrmdtlltl \ ~m11h, I rrst r·,,·. f'rrsrdmt. X Cnncliii, J Jl .. ;:gc. Tlrml /'ra-l'nsrdt'lll, I. 
lladclon. \,·,Tt'/cll\' · '1 ru,·.wra, I \\ ooclford, I' Snul!.'r, ~I \ Srar\..l'\, \\ llolmc,, J ll dnr~. 
\I ~llllt•r, \,·omd l'ttt'-Pr,'.Htf,·llt, )l l'ruet, l'r,·.nd,·lll.) (,\\altllt'), 1: :\lays, ~I l'nllcr. 
•• 
/ u.s / R£•~· It \ illll'l.', J. ~pitlcr. l.llil 11 r, J I l~J,,-;td, Tlo'<l•lll'ol', \I T.ll'<ltcr, l'ro•.,idcnl, :\ 
~l a :-..t·) . T' i,,·- l'r, sidoll, .:\1 Heckman, S,' (J't'fllry, ~ Yntmg. 
'>tC:und 1< .... - 11. llrumltack, .\l. Landt!', .:\1 S\\c~.:nc), :\1 llo\\man, :\1 l'ri-.;;, Z Zentz, .\ 





J' ~ l l . '· . . . nwans I un .. . 
idl cl\\ ship at t.h~.: center .. . 
our nauti ca l hanqud ... a e. 
S. LT. hudclv. I t rlll·ans the • 
choi r o;; inging " Don't Go 
.\way \\' ithnul .h-su::..'' after 
tlw Sunday night ht·rwdic-
tinn .. . council 111\.Tiings in 
Junior II all ... conventi n'i 
. . n :ln:ah ...... cmworlc.: pray-




L"n<h: r till' leadership of 
:\larilyn Taedll.:r, and our 
sponsors. 1\ I r . and 11 rs. 
F~:nn(·r and ~ I iss Katlwrinc 
St·ig. \\i.' haq· had snl'ra l 
;r l'l ivitit·~ J ,~. ..... ick .... our "n·k-
ly programs a l th e church : 
a Virgi nia a re<r con f~.:rC"ncc 
at ~J assmH:tla Springs, at 
"hich ~ l adison was host, 
a" eek-t.·nd social at \" .!\£.1. 
Colkge Camp, and the re 
gional ronft·n·m·t.· in Xorth 
Can·lina. 
\ 















Seated—M. lu»mas. 1 c i . Kinrtel. 
Stan ing—A. S it , Fir I'i  e-P e i nit;  u ff j. Hog e, l liird Vice-President; J  
H  (I . Secret aryVF aesnrer; J. W df , P. ide M. A l ke>. H es . Hefner. 
M. Mille Secon I ice- esiden ; I). P P esident: j. iw lney B. M M. Pu e
B. S. U. me f ... 
fellow l e t r  
l b et  . B  
U. b d me«r 
i s D
A Wit o t Je s"
he bene  
o . . i meeting
 f l.  ! s
.retreats. so eone  















U de he  
M te .  
, M . M  
e e M lhe e
e we ve eve l 
act es besides w ee  
t : 
r a erence 
M ane t ,
wh M
 w e i V M I
le - 
c erence N  
ro
Fir t ote—11 Vance j Spider. F.dito j. )ybva . reasurer. M. aedte Pres e t. A. 
M xey, V ce-P e i ent M. o ecretar S. oun . 




\\ t.' ,m· tlw l',tthr li~: .... tu 
dl.'nh on calllJHh. kd In 
.1• tllllll' ( )' ~ 1.'<11. ;!Illy ih-.1~1 
t.•d II\' the ulht·r officns ni 
tht· :\L''' man Club, :\b1n· • 
T.ebhng-. and Diallt' ( >':\t·al. 
F;~tlwr Cr,ma-.1-i. nllr l"h.tp-
lain. guidt·-. our sp1ritual 
liit.· ''hilt- \\t an· ht·re at 
~I ad i .... on 
Through tht ~l'\\ matt 
Club \\ l' h;l\ L' bt·t'll lunuHI 
mort: du .... t·l~ to~dht r ( Jm 
aim~ art· to j,....,h r tht -.ptrit 
ual. utttlln·tuat. and ""tTtl 
intt:n·-.t ' l t'\'t·n nwmlu .. r . 
and lu 11\t' up l• IIlii' trul~ 
great lwri tagt.·- -C:t t hol iri-.m. 
Schwarze nan 
Club 
Thh dub h on:ani/t.·d in:· 
tlw Churrh ui tlw I :n·thrcn 
lmlt:nh. \\ t huld juint 
ml.'dtllj;' \\ ith tht Jural L I~ 
Y. F. oi l h c Drdhrl.'n 
Church oi ll .lt't'l .... onlntr·~ 
1.'\ ery ~und.ty 111ght. \\ t 
ha\ ,. had it·llrl\\ -,htptngt·th 
..:r ttl nan\ '' "' s mr,llwr . . 
rlaughtt·r partit· .... , h<IIHJUt'h, 
kating- p a r t i 1· ~. district 
111l'eling .... gat11l'ring~ to dc.:c 
nralt· the l'h urch iDr \ arinll" 
ct.:ca-.ion<;, a nd a I lollcm t.' . 
en party. l'ncll'r the h.·ad-
crship nf c·ur ac h i ... ct·, ~I r'. 
P earl ll oll\l'l'. and our C 
n.Y. F . ..,pon..,nr. ;\I r. Okn 
~I ilkr. '' t· il'l.'l \\ l' ha\l 
grm\ n .... pirituall.' and ,,, 
cialh· . . 
• •• 
I 11.\/ Ro .. . lll't·l'l, J l 'o,llr, l ).la,••n. :\ ~kapcr,, I' l 'c nr"' · 
\,·, .. ud f?,,,,. \ <>'Xt•ll, \I l.t·hhn~. , .,,,. f'lt'\ld,·ut. J fl'Xcal. /'r,·.~lno'll/, IJ. ()"\\;tl, 
\,·, n·trll\' I r.·usur. 1, 1'. l'h;-llcn. 
ll111·d No;, - 11. l'ttcr,, ~- <.Jtt!llll, .J. 1-.!dh'-!hau, E. Frtlll),l.. ).l)l'r", c, 'lh;u·kt·l, I' . ~'"'''"' 
I 
Fen/ No;, R Rohl·r-.<111, /'c" f'r,•Jid,•u/, I{ Howell. l'r•·-~iclorl, X Kbt·-. 
\crrt'/<11'\' Tro'II.SIII't'l' 
\aon.d l<o;, I' ~~ ore:. I ·1\.unp, IJ. Jlupman, J: ::-.klicr 
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We are ihe Ca ul c sl - 
ents nipus le by 
Jc:anne )'Neal. ab  assist 
e bv ot e ficer of 
e New , Mary 
Lelili g ne )'Neal. 
a he o ski ou C a  
es irit  
fe while we re e  
M is . 
e New n 
we ave een bound 
e closely toget e . Our 
s e foste e s i - 
. inlellec 1. socia  
eres ol everv me be
• 
to live to our y 
he t e— a c s  
e u
 
is cl is rg ize for
he c of he bret re  
Stude ts We o o  
eetings w e loc C. ' 
. f t e B ethre
f Harris burg 
ev S nda night W e 
ve fe owship o e - 
er in m y wavs— other 
d e rl es, banque s, 
s ti g j» t e s  
meeti s, the in s ec
o te c fo v ous 
oc s s, H llow-e'- 
U de lea  
e o our dv ser M s  
H over, . 
B. . . spo sor, M le  
Mille , we feel we ve 





















/• irs/ w—J Biscasc j C ste C. M so X. S crs; P. Co roy.
Secon . O N'ci M. Lchli g, I'i< r-l'resi en , . O Ne P esident I >. O'Xea  
Secre ory-Treii er. P. P a e . 











hirst R te— . berson riee-I' esi ent. R. Il / esident. . ise
Secretary- easurer. 




"'t•alo·d ).I ( oondrich, I· ,, ,•-J'rt>Srdcul: n \\ altn.,, l'r,·.ndclll 
·-----
'1/alldlllf/-S. Simpkins, Record i ll!/ Srrn:lary; E. L<~in~. 7 rcas-
11 rcr, . \ . Sanderson. C orrt'.f/'Olrd i 1: !I ScoTclcr r y. 
Wesley Foundation 
Tlw \\ l"'ky Foundation. cmh dying all ~kthn­
dt-..l -.llldcttls and ium:tioning through a Cabinl'l ,uul 
council. ha ... <h •t~ ultimate purp ,-.e th1.· c'altatiun oi 
Chri:->l. I h members belie\ e that :::.p~.·cial di-..ciplinc..·-.. an· 
n:quirc.:d in th~.· 'oLation of being a Chri-.tian -.tud~.·nt. 
the discipline oi -.tucly. the discipline ni thinking, the 
di ... npline oi pntyL·r. and the clisciplin~: oi -.~.·n in·. I k 
It~.·, ing that campus Christian "ork -.h JUid be cn·at-
iv~.·. ha\ mg in it gro\\'ing persons. the actintic..·:- oi the 
Fuuntlatton <He..· a in t'd to\\ ani lx·ginning \\ h1.·n· pc.·oph-
ar~.· and k;11ling tlll'm into the maturity oi a iull and 
rich religious experience. ?llcmht:rs an' con iron led 
"ith tlw truth that gro\\'th implies participation ami 
th1.· challen~c that "hat pcopk become i~ contingent up 
on "hat they do. Each tudent is hdpcclto r~.·alizc that 
he nHht gi' c.: hi s all in order to gro". 
The.: Hevercnd A. B. Clarkc initiated th1.· \\ 'c..,k• . 
Foundation as an organization in 1941 .• \t pn·:-l·nt its 
gutding minister is the He' en·nd \\'alta Lockdt, Jr., 
and it is unckr the dcvokd dirl·ctiott of !\ I r!'>. I I. K. 
( ; i hhon ~-
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hr..-1 Rm,·-J. I >ygert , :\1. \dams, (~. ~hu 
ford,:-\. Earles, t\. S uiter. P. Hort on, F. 
J enn ings, C. l3<,rnes, A. Redman. 
'·luond Row-E. Euhank-;, E. Henson, j . 
Black, M . .\lurrell. ] . Hayes, L I lu ffl·r. P. 
Farmer, J. H olt, E. \\.ilham.,, F .. \lis, 
F:. \\ 'in. 
l_ilird Rm,·-.\1 James, J Yeates. B Ten 
mson, .\1. Black\,cll. 1'. Xel~on. L. Ileal 
wole, B. .\forgan, S. Ca~tme. C. J..:l inc. C 
lluward. j . .\Io\\ les, ).1 \\ illiam-., I' Lm:g-, 
R. \\'ells, J. Joh11'oon. 
1-Ciurlil Ruc..•-K. Calhon, F. (;arth, X Cor-
don,). Sawyer. C. T'u!'\h, .1. \\ hrte, L Stc\\ -
art, K. Skelton. .\f. X el~on. E l<ag,dalc. 
.\I H uddlcston, C. Sanger. B. Hammack, 
\ . Fletchall. A I la\ 1s, I~ RitcliJl•, \ 













Se te —M. G ti Vice-Presi ent; li. Wallers, /'resident. Standing/—S. ng ecretar ; . a g, Treas- 
u e ; A , rrespon ing ecreta . 
l  
he Wesle cl li , e bodyi all Metho- 
ist stu ent f nc i  t a abinet and 
, s as i s os  the exaltation of 
rist ts v t speci l dis iplines are 
re uire e voc i  hristian s de t, 
f S d , i i li of thinking, the 
sci l f raye , d i line f serv ce. Be- 
liev i wor s oul  be creat- 
e, vin w , t  activities of the 
o d i are me w rd be w ere e le 
re leadi he t t rit of a fu l and 
Me bers are confronted 
wit he w i li s articipation and 
e e ge wha e le is c ti e t up- 
wh F st t is elped to rea e that 
mus ve i  t  w. 
e R e e t the Wesley 
i  941. At present its 
i i R v re Wal er ocke l. Jr.. 







Tirst oie— ygert M Ada , G. Shu 
, X A. . l , . 
i . (". Barn  
Sec AW'—E. b s . , J  
M J , . H e , . 
. W illiams. . All , 
l W
/hir ote—M. . . V , . e - 
ni M  well P Nelson, . H al- 
M as in . Kli e, (*. 
Ho J M w M. W s, P. or.g, 
K W cjlms  
Fourth ie— G li i . Gor- 
n. J F' g . J  W il , . lew- 
. . i M N ls , . R s ale, 
M. e , . ack. 
A. c . ) i . R, itchie, V. 
l ii , . 
 
Westminster Fellowship 
.\s tlw colkgt· nrganization oi 1 'n:~byterian student...., thl' \\ l""tmin~ll:t 
r'<:lhm :.hip pia.\-. an important part in the li\ es of its m~.·mlct·r~. Not only 
does it add to the -.piritual life, but a l-.o tn the -.ocial li ft• of tlw -.lucien h. 
l ~ach Sunda\' moming "t· ha\'l· Sundar SchJOI, and on Sunday nighh 
\\'c cttjoy :-upper. recreation, ancl wor::-.hip in addition to tlw n·gular church 
. 
S(•rVtCe. 
t\mong our projl.'rh \\a-. buying- milk ior ,, littk utHit·rpri\ ilvgcd hn~. 
Johnny. and his brother-.. and Christma-. "e brought special gi ih for the~~.· 
childn:n. 
Sn l'ral cnn kn·nn·-. prO\ ickd inkrt·:-1 during the) ~.·ar: our -.l.lk con i~.·r 
enc~.·. and cc nit·n·nct·~ "ith \ . :\1. 1.. \\'a-.hinglon ancl I .ct·, and tht· L'ni,er 
-.it~ oi \ ir~inia. 
Our dtrcctor of n·ligiou-. t·ducati vn. :\lis:> Lura :'\~,·Ill' \\ irthlin. our 
ad,isers. J\ l r. and 1\lr:-. Sam Shrum. and nur minisll'r, Dr .. \lht·rt c;. Ed -
\\'arcl s, lwlpt·cl tb in adding to our spiritual li fc and in making u-. feel at 
hon~c at church. 
Firs/ Rm,· ]. Cun, E. Rust. P Trenary. K. Gutoski, F -\yers. 
Prcsidcut 
a I - a ~ -
• -....._J 
Daher. \-. \\ omhk P. \\ ehs1er 
I' Ke1ser, R. Pallon. 
\aa11cl Rv;,·-~ .. \\llham-... R. Huffman,). \\arren. I. Bru\\11-
ing, ~1. Kn1ccly, l'c , ,•-Pn·.mlclll, j. Thl;mpson, R. -Rile), J'. 
1/urd Ro<,-J ;\nrman. G. Pingley, I Johnson. F. Luk1n. ~r 
Cummnl', X. l'ructor, K. Turpin, ]. Pea,l', J. Po\H:ll, 
P. \\'oodsou. 
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st i t r  
A the le e o f rresbyl a tudents t e Wesln insler 
 cllow s i l ys v it e bers. t l  
it spiri s  o s l i e the st d ts. 
K y rn we ve y ool \ ts 
we enj sup , d rsh i i t the re l c r  
service  
A ects w s ing f .1 le nder riv e e boy. 
, rs, t as we i l ifts f r t ese 
re  
eve o fere ces ov de terest  yea slate nfe - 
ce c fere es wit V M I Was t nd Lee, t e v - 
sity f Virg .
i e re i us e o Miss Nel e W li , r 
vi , M M s , o i i te .  Albert D'.  
w d he ed us i e i s el at 
me  
) 
e i en  
MARCARET ROVER 
' 











first oie— re  . . C i . . Av . 
P. R iser. R ti  
Second ow—E. Willi s, f an, J Wa re J rown  
. M ic lv. Vice- resident J o . cy, P  
B b , V, W ble, W b t . 
Thi te— . No . ki M 
i s; N P o R J se . we  
W  s n  
 
J.,·ft to J?,,,ht T flcll, It Rutherford. F T re' \Ctl, B. T ) lcr. 
I ' ~nulcr. 
lloly \\ t:l·k mu .... ic ior \\.t>clm·sday r-\ s...,l·mblr in the 
spring and "ang ior .... uch spe<.:ia l events as Homl'coming 
and Conll1H'Ill'l'll1l'lll. v\ l' c:tls tJ look part in th e Sl'l'\'i Ct'S 
tkdicttting the Rcvi ..., ~,·d Stancl a rcl Transla tion of th..: 
Bihk. 
, 
I , I 
• "' 
I rst R,J<,- ! ll:tlt·. 1'. L .. n:.:. 1-. c ra lhon, B Long, __ Rc hert .. , 
I: ~' k~,·,, I' ~tn • ll• r, \ llu\~, I ~a\\ ycr ... C Firchaugh, L 
'-'•·utt , F. Tr~\\CII, S. English 
\rco11d f( ,,,...._J. Ban·, <I 1-.atut. ... J. F re<:man, J l loll, I. 
I I a) C'-, \ < iltllphdl. II. II ret\\ 11, T . Ikll, J J o h m.on, K S k t.-1-
• 
Glee Club 
The.: Glee.: Club, \\'hi ch ha..., Ill· en in <: ::-- i ~kn C· · 
since tht l·a rl \' \'ca rs of ou r sehoul. ~cl·ks fir~l to . . 
'-t'I'Yl" a~ a colkge choir. lt strin ·:-. to promote 
bdlcr music and mus ical appreciat ion un th e 
c;tmpus. ft maintains a :-.tand<trcl of high scholar-
ship, gootl conduct. and full co-operation on the 
part of ~.:ach member. 
Th~: highlight of our yl·ar \\'<IS sing-ing "ith 
th~: 0rational Symphony under the direction of 
1 >r. H o\\ ard i\[itchcll. \\'~.: -;ang both in llarri....-
onhurg- and in Lexington. 
The annual Christmas \ " ~,·spcrs ''a" pn· .... ent -
cd with Ranclolph-~Iacon ~h· n'.... t~k-1: Club. \\'c 
concludnl the program with tlw traditional Tree 
Fa nta~y. in "hich many iamiliar carols \\'l·rc sung. 
1\\· gave a Ol'ttutiiul and inspirint: program of 
l\ l is~ Edna T. Shaeffl'r, foull(kr and director oi 
tht· t;kc Clult, has worktd C<Hl sl<lntly toward tlw 
building and promotion of a hdtc.:r orga ni ?.aticn. 
tnn, I I l'ruc t, L. Ba rden, S . Smith, E. Rust, I \\ orth, 
(' Eakin. · 
7/ll rcl R oo,• L. ).latc:r, B. T)ler. S. ).[),·r~ . .f . Cr\\altnc). I{ 
Rttrhit·, B. Frame. I>. lhuherfurd, I. Ionas, 1'. Randall, C 
Ba ir. S. Broaddus, R. Bnl\\ning. ].. Thompson. ).1. Xcl~on, 




Le Rig t— . Bel . D. lli . I". revvcii. yle , 
. S ide  
e ee w s be existe ce 
e e y ye c ol, seek st  
serve s lle I ives  
ette i i o  
a I st a d - 
. d ,  
e  
he f e was i wit  
e N  
Dr. w Mit ell We sa H r s- 
b rg  
l Vespe was res - 
e and p Mac Me 's Glee We 
l ded he ti  
Ka l s . whi f were  
vVe bea tif g  
I v Wee si f Wedne A se bly t* ^ • 
s f s c l e
mmencement We also t serv ces 
de ica e ise d d nsl ti e 
ble  
M s te . nde f 
e Glee b r e con tantl he 
be te zatio . 











Fi oz\'— C. Ha e, \\ o g, K. G lli g, S. ob s, 
B. Sy es P. Snide . Dove, I S w e s, . Pi eb ,  
Sco , . revvctt, lisli. 
Secon Rozo— erry. O. K ndis, reem . H t. J  
H yes, ("am bcll, D. B own, . Bell, . l biis , . el- 
o , I >. Pniet . . , K. . J. W  
C. i . 
Thi d h' ie— M ie . y , . Mye s. J. Gwaltney. R. 
itc ie, ). Rut o . J. jonas, P. , . 
P , . . row , J  , M. Nels .






:\ladi ... on College 
tl i rt·ctcd h\· C. T. 
• 
1\lar~hall, \\'t•lcom~~ a ll "h•> 
play instrlltnl:nb to our 
\.\\·cl nc-.da\ ami l.' rid ay n:-
hearsals, ;ts '' c dcsirt: a 
·'bigger and hdkr hand." 
.\l th~ beginning oi th~ 
~t'COIHJ '-l.'llll'-,k r \\ C ('c 1111 
hi ned our band "1th th J-.c 
u i Briclg~.·" ater Col k!!l' and 
~ht·nandoah Con-.t·n a tor~ 
ior Tuc ... da~ night n:hL·ar..-
al-.. "hich w~.·n· hdd at tlw 
eli iicn>nt -.choob ancl umkr 
tht· di f krcnt cmtcluctor .... 
This largt> bane\ ga\t' .,~,­
era! concnts in thl' -.ur 
rounding a n ·a. 
Lost 
Chords 
Thl' f.o..,t Chord-.. tlw 
dance hand on campu<;, has 
hel'n playing for in iormal 
dances in Rt·cd and . \ -.hll\ 
gyms on Satu rei a\ night.;;_ 
\\'c havt· at ... o playt·d for 
hi gh ::.dwol clancec;. "ith 
othtr engagl'nll'nt ... in ~hen­
ancloah Countr :llld the sur-. 
rounding community. 
]t is our <tim as non -
pro fess ionals Ln gain cxpc-
rit>ncc in playing together 
and to innl'<'"l' our knowl-
edgt• o i dan e~.· band repl.'r-
toi re as wt· ll a:- to provide 
dance music wht·rc\ cr 
needed. 
1.1 r. A mJt-r.,on. our 5pon-
sor. ha:- giYen us marw 
helpful sug-g~,·.;;tion". 
Ftrst R,,,._ -D SoYar .... T I h'.hnclcs. G. Salt. J. :\!iller. :\1. ~larkey, E, Sncrlcgar 
.\tcond Ro<•-H llamlltc111, B \ann, ~[ Sweene), E. 1Lyer~. ~1. Farley, F Jenning~. 
Tlllnl Ro;, \I \let illclll'Oil, \I ( odii.'"JHC. S. ~lichad. \1. Gunn . .f . \lt·xamll'r, J I !dna, 
h. Th"mJ•~un, ~I :Harshall 
Ftr.o J?,,,, \ l'uficnloargcr, E ~her.,, T :\!11lcr. :\f S\\cene\. \\ Hoaglancl. 
·"" ,,,cf Ro'i, .\I ~kCmcheon: .-\. Thompson, S, Turner . 
 
e M s  l    
B , d e te by  
Ma s ll vvelcomes l who 
ume ts  
Wed esd y nd Fri re  
* • 
He j a we e e .1
" bette b  
At he f e 
second semeste we com- 
b wi ose 
of rid ew lege  
S enand serv y 
f es y re e s  
ls. whi ere el the 
d ffere schools d nde  
e fe e onduct rs  
i l e ud ve sev- 














i ozc— . yars, H. Rhode , . M , M M r. . ede r. 
Se n—B. Hamilton. . Va ce M. y. M rs, M. . n s. 
hird n-—M McCu hepn M. Gillespic M ch el, M , J. A e nde , j. Hef er  
K. o jiso , M. M ll 
 
 
e L s s, he 
s,  
b e f  
ee Ashby 
rd y hts.
We e ls e  
scho l d s, wit  
e eme s S - 
d ty an  
 
I ai  
fc i to e e  
en e  
crease  
e f ce er  
el s  
e eve  
 
M nderso , s  
















i st Roic— . En fe h e . Myers. J. Miller. M. we ey, W. d, 
See01 id w—M. Mc che . A . r. 
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Left to Rryht Dodson, F. Lukin, D. Rutherford, B. \\ atkin._, S. Bell . P. Snulcr. D. Bro" n. 
E. L111kous, ~lr Hicks, S. ~lyer,, ]. llosaflook 
hrst Ro~.- \. . B • hulcr, I{ \\"ilkes, C'. Ha,;ting;;, I>. O'Xcal. J. 0':\cal. J K ctnlll. 
\aond Roo,'-~lr ... ~luna L. l• iiman, S \\'alker. l"ia-Pr,·.ftdt•lf/, J Cmm:r. /',,•srdorl, J 
\\ lwath:\', \,·, rt'lar\', f> Tarrant. Trccrwrc r, llr, Tun II~. 
Tlr11d l<u<• 1·. l'ricln, ·~ llu<l~m~. C Kyle. J . Jonc". <~. llcrr, 1· . . \ .. hi>~.~ \tHICr'>on. 





\ V c a rt young orga n i ~ ls 
who, un (kr the :-.pon sorship 
o i l\ I r. and :\Irs. I fi cks, try 
Lo ioste r mus ic(! ( inlcn·~ts , 
abiliti es, a nd apprtcia ti r·n . 
\ Vc sponsored a n assembly 
p rogram , assi:,.li:d in chmch 
mus ic, a nd loured o rgan 
compa n ies and rollt:g"t· cam-





\\'c o f 11i O nll'ga I 'i, ~ 
national honora r\' fra ll' l'll -
• 
ity in l:u :-. in c~s Education, 
had as 0 11c o f our main pro· 
jccts fo r the year the ad · 
mtnt stc·rin g of plactmcnt 
and classifi cation lc::.ts in 
sho rtha nd a nd l )' )> l'\\ rilin!! 
to the in coming fn::-.hnwn. 
\\'c .1re g ra teful to Dr. 
S te ph~.·n J. Turill 1.· a nd 
1\Irs. ~Irma Coifma n for 
their g u ida nee thro ug hou t 






I Hntiii ni ii u\ 
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*2' r -■ r.^v^r 
\rc- re ist  
li , de t s i  
f Mr. Mrs. Hicks, tr  
t f sical terest , 
ili , re i t o . 
We re  
ra , iste i urch 
ic, t re r  
i c lle e - 
es t see t t i  r- 
Kit Ill  
ft ip i—J. c s , . Wat s, . l . . ider. I). rown. 

















Fir zc—A. . Sh le K.  l , . s s, D. e , . O'Ne , . etron. 
Seco s Mo Coff . . W . V ce-Presi ent . oine , President. .
Wheatley, Sec et y, D. . easu e . D . rillc. 
hir Row—E. ( rider, S Hudgins, . l , . es, G. H . E. Ashhy, S. Anderson. 
Mr. d s. 
 
 
We f Pi me Pi a 
l ry tern- 
* 
l \" i H si es c ti  
one l  r - 
e t - 
i i e f e e t 
c test i  
typewriti g 
 freshme  
We ar r t f t r. 
t p e j. e  
M s. Mon f f r 
i c t r u t 
. 
 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
Sigma Phi Lunlula i ... nih.' 
Jli"'C ni \\ hi ch I!> ln promuk 
:.ucial ~·:-..p~·ri~·ncc. 
oi the honor ..,uCltlll'" • n campu .... till· pur 
.llld maintain ,chol:ll· ... hip and to pro\ ido • 
In Januar). \\l' ga\\' tlw big "wdn11ne tea" ior mort· than a hund rl·d 
in·::.lmwn in Logan !J ail. 
On ··,ur da~" \\l'louk in di~ibl~· Itt:\\ ll1t:l11hlr" and t•njn~ul 
ing to a grand -.pl·akl·r . .\I r. Rn\\ la nd .... "ho :-pokt on " I Tohhll·-. ... 
\\ants \\ 1.' l'llll·rt<uncd hun .n a luncheon in the i.l·:mu11n 
I ~'>lt n-
. \ itu--
At our nw<:tlng ... thi ... y1·<tr '' l' enjoyed ::.l'\ l·r:d programs. inl'lwlm!,! 
1110\ ic ... un Europl· h) .\ I i ...... L'l·h:-.ll' l ' lri ch and n lllllllogu ... h) I >1 .\I uy 
Latinwr. 
Dianl· C )':\e;d did a ~n·al job a" prc ... idl·nt a did uur ulhl·r oifin r .... I )r. 
Jk.:;sit· Ri chanbon. o ur ad \ i ... e r. ga' c us 111t11:h hclpiul <u h ICl' in lih· proh 
knN "hich '' l' iact·t l. 
-
Ftrst R m .·-) II o~~t'. n Shd. 
fteld, \ lo,llkl\\ay, J \\ arren, 
J 0' X cal, 1'. l'hakn, I l. llumcr . 
. \'atmd Rt•<v-F \\right. \. 
A IIston. J. )tmas. I.. Cnuldin, J 
Bryam. J. llerrin, 1'. Farmer, 
• \. 13. Shult'r. 
Third Ru7•'- T. Knirlh·. L 
Kurh, J Cotne-r. B. 0\\ t•ils, . \ 
Sancler-.on, C Hl•td. S . \\'alk-







Ill.\:'\ 1·: 0':\ I· \ L 
----
l •tH/ No.. J lll' illl-r. \£ \far-
• kl·y. .I ~lmnttoll--, I \\ .11 in .... 
~ Sd1t1l~ . 
'\,y tlnt/ N o;, -- ( F rn•man, J. 
( r\\ .till H.: \, F \ ... hlo), 'f l"o ' ti.HII 1'1', 
1' Xnn\ond, l'i, ,·- J•,,.,,d,·nl, 
J l '~<t'l', ...,, . .,,.,,,~·. n Sunth, 
lftslmmn, \ lklt. ~~ \\""d. 
Tl11rd Holi• I. .ld"il·r ..... n. J 
Tlaru11J1'"'1, ( • 'I h;1rkl·r. \I 
lln\\111:1 11 , \1 . loll\11111, r (<Iller, 
I .Jnlll'-, \ . ll:t\1,, \ 
II •·nolo r-.nn. 
. ....., 
i  
i ambd  is one of the honor societies on campus, the pur 
pose of whic is to promote and aintain s arship and to provide 
so i l experience. 
a uary, we ave the big " elcome tea" for more than a hundred 
fresh e i Hall. 
"c r y we l o in eligi le new members and enjoyed listen- 
 t r speaker. Mr. Rowlands, w o spoke on "Hobbies." After  
w rd we entertained im at a luncheon in the tearoom. 
t r mee i s t is ear we enjoyed several programs, including 
movies o L e by Miss Celeste Clrich and irono ogues by Dr. Mary 
ime  
e ( VX al i  gre t job as president as did our other officers  I >r. 
Bes e ards , r a viser, gave us much helpful advice in the prob- 
lems wh  we f ced. 
> 
P e i ent 
1)1 A XL O XLAL 

















j r sj 
/-'irsl R u J. Hefner. M. M - 
e , J. Si mons J. Walk ins  
S. chu z. 
Seco d R n1—J. ree an, J. 
iwaltney, E. .\sh y, Treasurer. 
P. Norw o , l'ice-I'resident, 
I. Pease, Secretary, B. mith, 
Hi toria A. Be l. M. Woo . 
hir R ie—E Jefferson. J. 
hompson, t i. Thacker, M 
Bowman, M. (luylon, I. ( aricr. 
K. Jones. A. I »avis. \, 
I le derson. 
i st ow—j. Hogge, H. hef- 
i . A. Ga oway, J. Warren, 
. O Neal. P. Phale , I). H nter.
Secon ote—E. W . V  
ll t , J. Jon s, L. Gouldin, J.
nt, . H rri , P. I'armer, 
A B. e . 
ow—J. nicely, L.
oc , . i r. B. Owens, A. 
d so , G. Reid, . W l - 




. m - 
r 
* 







lonclur/ur, :\I r \l:tr,hall ( ·,,,, ,•rt 1/ i.•/n'.( .f, \I tltlrcd r.unn 
Orchestra 
\\'t: ha\l' a larger orclw:-lra this year than in form-
er yt·ar..,, ('ach st·ction showing ;,m increase. \\'c have 
r~ccom pli :-lwd ~~ great dc;tl \\ ith sum(; of the lighll'r 
das .... ic:- as \\ l'll a-; spl·ci:tl arrangl'l1ll'l1LS of numl•crs 
\\ ith vucab. 
\\ 'c ga\ l' scn·ral concert-; on campus thi-; yt·ar and 
• 
hnt R·••• B I lamillon, \I CJIIe ... ple. \1. \lcCutchc:<Hl. 
\,•, ond Ro;, -J. \lcx:tllllcr. \. Thompson. 
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made trip-; to surrounding communities. The hi!{ 
event, il'-' alwnys, wa. the pring tour \\'hich laskd (.1 
week and louk the orchestra to the Northern Neck of 
\ irginia. Thc tour provided us members with playing 
and .... ta~ing expt·rit'l1Cl' as well as a wonderful trip. 
Through till' tour. the orchestra often builds an inkn.:st 
E. Hill. S. Turner 
Cond cto M . Ma sh l  Conce M stress Mild e G  
We ve hest  t in for - 
e rs e e an i r ase. W e have 
ac om lishe a eal w so e o t e lighter 
cl s s we s e ia rangements of nn hers 
w o ls






iirs ow— . H t M. < iilles i . M. MeCiil heon. 
Sec w—], e aiu e A. ps . 
s i unities. The big 
as a s s l r w i h lasted a 
o t t rt er  eck of 
V e l  r it  l ing 
s ag n perience ll a onderf l trip. 
he , t  ft  il s an interest 
K , . 
i 
 
Ill a mu~ll' program i11r tlw cummunitit·.., vhikd anrl 
;llso nwt"t~ pL'r-.on.., inkn· .... kd in l'cJming to ~ladi-.nn . 
. \n~ lll1l' 111<1) ju111 till" ordwstra prm ick·d ·dw llkt·' 
to play an orl'hc..,lr(l( ilhlrtllllt·nt and pa ...... t ..... lht· allfh· 
tiwh "hich an· Jwlcl -.~:, l·ral tinws ;, Yt·ar . • 
Oft i< rs of the 01chcstn.l 
Prcsid,·ul ....................... J.\XE ~ 1 11.1.FI{ 
l 'ict· l'r,·sidcul ............... El..\1:\E :\1 Yl· ({ ....; 
...,·,·a,·tan•-l'r,·o.l'llrt'r ....... . \1.\RY J< > :--\\ 1·.1 :\1.\" 
lrrs/ Ro;, - 11. C .roles, E. . neclegar, .\I .\Iarke1 
\,•,and Ra<,-1· .. .\l~tr .... J l'latl . .\1. S11t·ene~. )1. :-- .. ~ar .... 
C Salt. 
Tlrml R.,;, - J . .\lilkr . .\1 Farley, J_ Xtllman 
l'wnist-J "an Ill' II r;u( i idd 
I 'I . \1 .\1-'Tll.\ '\, 1t·lTT II t:c >:\ I ll't/1'/1111 • • • . . • . . . • . . • - • ' 
/,,·,·islanl I ihranun .... . \i\IT.\ f'L' I I 1;:'\ IL\R\.1·. 1{ 
/'uhlitll_\' .\lcmllt/CI' aiJ(//1 islorian 1 \:-\1·T 111·1,.~1·.1\ 
• 
lr•st Ro<,'--H . .\In· n:' .\1 S;mda ... , I 
L Kainc1 . · 
II.: ina, 11. Cia~ lor 




in usic rogra for llie c ilios visilcd and 
als  meets ers s intereste  in coming to Madison. 
A yone may join the orche tra provided she likes 
t la   rc estral instrument and passes the audi- 




f ce  l t  (hchestra / iuti ist— «» iine 1 • r: l f icl  
e ent  
I "ice-P c i nt  
Secret ry- I' easurc . .. • • 
 JANE MILLER 
.  LAIN M ERS 
MA |( ) S\  I;I:.\EV 
Librarian MARTHA McCT MEON 
. Isslsl Libraria WITA PI l l'I'X P.A l W'.R 














fi st ow—T). Grov , K. Sncdegar, M. Markey.
Seco tnc—E Myers, J. Plai , M. Sweeney. I Soyars, 
G. t 
hird ow—j. Mil er, M. Farley, j. New an. 
fir t ifie— . Moore, M. Sanders, J. Hefner, It Claytor 
. y. 








11{1-~~E ~.\\\ YEH:-> 
l'h \ Ill ... llcck \\ ort h 
~hcd.1 I kll 




I luri~ Burn ... 
lh-11\ Carroll 
l.ull't l ""I t•r 
.\ lan:an:l ( "'l'\' 
loan l ra\1 l"nl 
1\o l ruc-.t.• 
: lclt•n I l;ni-.. 
\ tlc~:n lltekt·r ... on 
:\ora I li lion 
::\I a r~a rl'l Farh 
~all\ l·.ngli~h 
::\la rgareL Enos 
T'eggy E"ans 
~lary Fisher 
Sue 1- uslcr 
j can Farr 
::\I y rt Jc Good rich 
H.ac ( >reene 
l ~arhara (;res ham 
:\anc,· Hanh 
Lois I [ eisltman 
(,il llimnan 
Joan II ulsl 
Uianc H ur"t 
l ami Jacuhsnn 
Luu I e i ferson 
Tan~: Tuhnson 
Cotillion Club 
Tht.• 111m·stmw Cotillion Club had one of its J,iggt·~t 
\'t·ttr" under th~: k adl'rship oi its pn·"idt·nl, I1T1ll' :'a" -
ycrs. Thl' climax \\'as the dane~;;, "Stair\\'ay to th ~.: 
St<tr._··. 1•\·hruary 28. fl'aluring Charlil' lhtrnl'l a11d his 
orchc"l rn. 
Our tht~nk" to uur spc.nsors, Dr. :tnd ~Irs. c;l~..·nn 
C. ~mit h. I >r. and ~Irs. Cha rles Cald'' ell. \\ ho ha\ e 
hl'ell an ilhpiration tu a ll oi us. 
:\lane La f oon 
Bell' La" so11 
ll arnct Lcn\ll") 
lu:\11 Lurk 
l'cJ;rJ.t' J.u.,:l 





kandtc ~ I til-. 
kan \I i tl'lccll 
":\ann ~Turn-. 
Jam· \loulw 
I 'ego~' ~ d ... oil 
~hi rky :\ t'" man 
l 'a 1 :'\ orwood 
Carol o· Bricu 
Jean O li, e 
L\ nn Odom 
S\1 \' Ia l'aync 
I lammlt Peer 
(~lona Pin~le) 
I lollil' Polin!:( 
lane l 'nrtcr 
Cnnni l' Ra \1 1 ... 
Sut.aunc l{nloerls 
Carol) n Rus..,dl 
Tcan Russell 
I rene ~a"\ er' 
I 1utt1e Senn 
lktt\ ~mith 
.:\Iarf(arct ~mith 
jane S tc' cu ... on 
I Jclight Strole 
\. Iuria Taylor 
_\nna Ta\ lor 




BuJ,J;it· \\ at hitl ' 
Fran \\'ill 
\ 1rg1111.l \\ tlhhll'l' 
(.ern· \\ i ... c 
I 'c~i' \\ nnc\,on 
\nna Yuun)!; 
):at Z1rklc 
• \ nn \\' i I c-.. 
• 
First Rc>i•' :\ I larch·. ::\1 Enu" 




-•s ? » • • S^-v; t 
'A- >- 
President 
1 RI'.X I-. SAWVI'.RS 
e Rlue one big es
yea s e le e f res e t rene S w  
e e w nce. w e s * * " H * Wm ^'U 
ta s", I'eb S e t e Ra et n  
est a
anks o o a Mr . Cden
S it , Dr M r w , w v  
be n ns o l f  
I' vllis Be w
S eila Be  
oy e Biscs  
Betty ec e  
I c B  
Be ty tle  
 )o s s
Betty  
Jane Coste  
M rg ret Cnvry 
J C w f o  I 
K C ise
He e Davis
Ailecn Dic e s  
X D l
M g et E  
Sally English
M t  
Peg v  
M  
Fo te  
Je  
M le (i mlri  
Rae Gre
B b ircsli ni 
N y rdy 
Hc nn
iil i i ini  
Hoi t 
D e s
C rol ob o  
o l ffer  
l e Johns  
M ri f b  
tty w n 
H rie owery 
Joan c  
Peggy L sh 
A M s a
Jean .Ma tin 
nie M s
lK McAlliste  
ly Mc Far l  
I c  vile Mil s
le M chel
Nancy Morris
ne M sc 
e gv Nels n
S i le New  
P t N
l O' rien 
Je liv  
y  
ylvi P e 
H nnah  
ilori i gl y 
 ) tt e ling 
Po e  
o e wls
n/an e Robe t
v sell 
Jea
S wy rs 
Dot li c  
Belly S it
Margare S it
J  te\enso  
Deli   
(ilo  





ohh c W lkins 
W  
Vi inia Wilts ire 
G ry W se 






ow—N7 H dy, M. os. 
Se n ow—B. aws C. D vis . Mouls . P. sh. 
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German Club 
Tlw Ct·nnan Club nll'mhcr-. glided an<"" tlw iloor tu tht 
-.train-. o i " l't·g 0' ~ly H eart," oiicrcd by the Soulhem l'olonl'i-.. 
?\larch 1-l . This" as our !Jig- dance ui the yt·ar. and it '""'a truh 
'' m1<krfu1 an d lovdy -,ight as the ~t·nior" inrmed Llw ·· iigurt·," t lw 
high -.pot ni tlw l'\l·ning. 
I >uring tht· .\ ,·ar. '' e co-:-.pon sor..:d the in formal Saturd;t~· 
night cl:tn l't'" '' ith th e Cotillion Club. as " t.: ll '"' dance rla-.sl'" iu 
tlw ia ll. .\nd \\t· t'anuot fnrg-d the cxriting tinw.., of ia ll and 
• • • • •• ' PI'IIIR goa It ng . 
. \ ccompanil'll by our -.ponsors. Dr. and :\lrs. Ra) mnnd 
l>in~kdilll' and ~.[r. and ~Irs. Thon~as Leigh. \\t· brought n•tr iour-
tl·cnth happ_\ a nd 'ut·c,·s-.iul .'car at ~ladi..,on to a de,,. \\ ith our 
. . 
a nnual pin1ic Prc·sidcllf 
_l ean \lkn 
France .... \lb 




Bet 1\ Bo\\ man 
land Bel\\ 111;111 
~ I a rga ret llnza rd 
I ack1e Hrook:,. 
:\lartha Cah in 
llc,rtha l,unphdl 
l 'at ca ... l'\ 
K ia l'h rc o,tman 
r." e;:n CIa rk 
1 uanita Cocke 
Jlat Condon 
I 'cl!.g)' I.. m. 
Sh1rln Cra\\ fe,rcl 
Be: II' C r"ckell 
1 ackte I I~Jcnck 
\ nn I )Q\'C 
L111da lludlcy 
:\lary I )unn 
I u\ re Fleshman 
Connie F(>cklc:r 
Hcti\ Fntme 
fud \ Freeman 
Xanc\ (riles 
lud r Clm·('r 
\lthl n·d (rutm 
J nyn• (;"all nc.\ 
Jo ha nna I f.the-;t ro 
\nn ll arrt'> 
l lot llarris 
:\I an· Harrison 
Clc:u II asti ngs 
lu\CC Herrin 
Barbara H nllancl 
Sara H udgms 
I Jtanto I I utllt-r 
Elizalrctlt ldfason 
Lurclla lctn 
Ct hi a J ohn,on 
.:\lull\ "Cli11CIIl' 
Bell) "lllllC\ 
lo \ nn l' l'troll 
lark11 l'in~ 
I tllh Leg~ 
:\ann Lnn 
Ltl •ll\ \lar~h.tll 
:\I auelc :\ Lt r ... ha II 
(,ra<·e \l att 
In" :\lctrht•c 
.:\I ac :\ lt llc:r 
Joyce :0.1 un iorcl 
Hell\ .:\luns1111 
Bet!\ .:\lyers 
Sondra :\ h n-. 
Eltza\reth l'a "on 
• 
1'1 c,c;\ \101~\\<JI\TIIY 
loan 1\·a ... c 
lkll\ 1\nce 
I I Plll<'r I '1111 1'< h :r-. 
l·lo !'ell \john 
\Ltr~arel 1'\umh 
X orma 1 'rnctor 
l'.tt l~ anclall 
Ho,,llllll' l~ilJ{l r., 
1 \oo,t~· R u\ ..,ll'r 
l ;trk Shu f flel•argt·1· 
s, hia Stntpl-tll'> 
llal,,. Smit h 
\ llll:lllHll' Sm·acl 
ll rucc S 1 a p \·~ 
\~11es Stephenson 
Suza11nc Subktt 
Bett' Lou S· kcs 
llollil T.trrant 
Bl'\ c:rh Tit< rna:-
J uhnntc l ou Thomp,on 
Beth Tc ell 
Lout'>C Tum., 
. \nn Turlc\· 
:\'ann Turk\ 
Ka\ Turpin 
:\lan Freel Tu1ncr 
Btlht.! T, In 
X anq \ an~han 
Fr;tttlcln \\ ;trcl 
lane \\ arrcn 
II elcn \\ t·hht·r 
I , nt hia \ •\ 'hth' 
1 ean \\ hi tc 
Cotlntl \\ hitelH:acl 
Jane \\ int 
] uanna \\ ootl 
[tN.:phinc \\ ttud ford 
t . rm c \\ ri t.: h l 
1·1rs/ Ru;.·-IJ. Tarrant, Rusi11as .1/tmtH/I'Y, I' Bell, \l'l'f/e'llll/-u/-cii'IIIS, S. Stmpkllls, 1H'(rc/ary. 
' il'flllld Rcn,....._H. Peters, l?c•f'orlfl'; J Ll'gg, /'lfc' l'r•'~lcf,·ul. J I >cell rick. Tr,•tHIIYt'l'. 
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I  
he Germ me be s cross ihe f lo e 
st s f Ce () M . ffe e t rn C l nels, 
M r 4. is w  b  of e , was r ly 
wonderf l el si se i s fo the "fi e. he
s of he eve
D ri e ye , w sp e f t r ay 
t da ces w , well as cl s es in 
he f ll. A we c n o et e c ti mes f l
spring " li " 
A ed spons M y o  
D gledine M M m , we ou f - 




LKCC.V ARMSWORT IV 
J A le J i 1 )ederi Di e H inne Pe se o ie L s  
s A ls A Dove be h ef ers  Betty Pe odd 
P ggy A swo l ind D e o et I ier Homer Lynn Pete s uise o s 
P Re  M D  Gild s  F P tty  A ey 
A l loyc  Mol y Kennelte Ma g r t Plu b Xancv rley
J o  oc r tty Kinney P o  \  
ty w  Be ty ra  J A Ke n Pa R d l  M rv d r e  
ct owman l v  
tiilc  
ckie K g K xanne Roge s iilie yler 
M Bo/. nl Judy g R sie oyste cy N' g  
l i B s y Ghive  X cv ucy ( aide ffl h er aulei V\ anl 
M lvi  Mildre i nn ibby M rshal S\ 1 vi impkins W e  
Do lli ('am el  o ce iw nes M de Ma s ll B bS lb llele W ebbe
P C sey l llah s Grac M z Ani amae nc d ( y b W ile 
N C isima  A H is ris Me  dice B e l 'es J W te
Ow l  1 kn H M e Mi e Agn b  n ie  b be d
J  M ry  J M f d anne le  l \V e
P  o H  B tty M nson tty y J it W d 
Peg y Cox Joyce    ty My  Iki c a  losc bi e Woo
irley wfo d o d Myers everly hom s Frni.- W g t








First ow—\). rr t, B siness Manager. I'. H ll, S'cr<iranl-al-aniis, . i in . Serrel r . 
Seran n-a'— . I' , Re farter, e liee-l'resi ient Deilc , t easurer 
• 
I ,.,, 
JJ{ J ~~ J ·: ,\~ ll l.EY 
f(,... 1\. \\',llkllh, I l·ockc:, ~r 
loatlinl!. I 1\.~_·tn.n , .\. llo\·c, 
Kappa Delta Pi 
l\';1ppa I k lta l'i i-. a :\ational H ono r Society in Ed ucat ion. Its pur-
JJD:O.l' i-. to ~.· ncourag~_· high profess iona l. intelkct ua l, a nd pe rsomtl s ta nda rd-. 
and to n·cog n i1.e out--ta nd ing contri butions. T o thi s c·nd it in vik s ln mem-
h~.·r..;hip pl'r-,ons w ho ~.·., h i hit commendablr persona l qu aliti t·s. \\'o rthy cclu ca-
1 ional ideals, :\lld sound scholarsh ip . 
. \ lplu1 Chi Chaph'r of l(appa D~_·lta Pi \\"a!'> in:-la lb l at l\ fad i~on Collq{C 
on January 30, I IJ2~. b) Dr. T homas C. ~ lcCracken. Si nn: that time our 
chapkr ha-. inc lU<k·d nwm!Ja, "ho haYe gem..: forth in to their chns~:n fi ~.· ld s 
uf ~.·clucation filkd "ith a prui~.·-.sional pride \\ hich has lx:t·n fnsll' rccl b,· 
thi:- organization. 
Th" '~.·ar -.,tarkd oii "ith a picnic at College Camp "ith iacu lty nw m-
r,~,-r, "h ' had one~.· b~.'t'n acti\ e members in KD P as our gu~.·sts. S~.·,·cra l of 
our iacult) mt·mh~.·r-., r,~..~,;unL· acti\e in our chapkr. 
In < ktol,~_·r. '' 1.' had 1\ichanl :'\cihci!->el. K () f' ' Studen t ({ ~,·p rL''-I.'ntativc. 
to cnm~,· and -.p~.·ak at our dinner. Rcpre::.enLaliH·s irom the chaplt:rs at 
Radiorcl Coll ~.·gt' ami L' nin~r-.,ity of Yirginia \\'crt' prestn l. 
January 14 \\a-. K l >P day. \' irgini a • l<1k S~,·nator Raymond Cuest 
g;ne a ' L' r) inkrl·sti ng talk, ''Travelogue of :\ fr ica,'' fo r our assembly pro-
gram. 
Reger. T Sa'') l'P•, J . 
I \\'ht·adt '. - . 
\aoud Rm:.·-\1 \\'ellon~. B. \ 'a, rck, J Corbin, S. II anna, 









Kap Del Pi is a N i al onor Society in Education, hs pur- 
pose is t e a e high profes ional, intel ectual, and personal standards 
t re ize standing contributions. To this end il invites to mein- 
ership e sons ho exhibit co endable personal qualities, worthy educa- 
ti l i ls, an  s und schol rship. 
Al ha i ter f K pa elta i w s installed at Madison Col ege 
l rv . 1928 In r. ho as C. McCracken. Since that lime our 
apter s in luded me bers w  have gone forth into their chosen fields 
o education fil e w  a p ofessional pride which has been fostered by 
s i tio . 
is year started ff w  a picnic at Col ege Camp w th faculty mem- 
bers w o  ce een active e bers in P as our g ests. Several of 
f lty e bers became active in our chapter. 
Octobe , we ad R ard Xe eisel. DP s Student Representative, 
t o e speak at ur dinner. Re sentatives from the chapters at 
f d l ege and Un versity of Virginia were present. 
r w s D day. Virginia State Senator Raymond Cuest 
av ve y inte e ing talk, "Travelogue of Africa." for our as embly pro- 
. 
7? - - 
: 
V?/' V- 









f'irsi Row—B. Watkins. J. C e e, M. Reger. I. Sawyers, J. 
G l g, J. Kctro . A. hove, J. \\ eat ley. 
Secon ow—M. W ellons, B. Vavrek, J. Corhin, S. Manna. 
. Sinipkins, M. (' , j. rooks, P. Cox, G. Mat/. .M. Taedler 
6 
During thl ~ ,·ar '' 1 'P n-.,on·d a ··..,mg--
spiration" program Cllh' ~aturd.t~ ni~lll and 
a Frida~ Chapl'l program. 
To our n·•rion,·tl rnnft"n·nr\' in .\llantic l"'o 
Cit~. ~~·\\ Jn ... t·). \\t'lll Irene .\shiL·y and 
J O) ce Ta_\ lor to l'l'JH'l'"l'lll our chaptt:r. The 
hig thrill j,r I rent canll \\ hc:n she Wit" 
-.t:lc:clt'd ddt•g;tlt" chatrman oi a group "ith 
Dr. lknjamin Fitw, F.ducation Editor inr 
TIIC ~E\\ Ynlu, fl~ll·~. a .... 'P':ah·r. 
Both ~irb c.tnh had, "tlh many idea, inr 
nt'\.1 't·ar. 
• Firrt Noo, - H g.,,!(, l'i,,•.J',-,·sid,·nt. !rent• \ .. hk,,l'r,·.od,,t 
~.-. """ u .. ~.· \I "l'llllt"ll\" J/i.dOI ill II II lUI R.·f'orl.~r ; T R 1:.: ... -
tl:dt•, J,,.,,_qu,-,. 1.( 1-tol•a .. on, R,·cordin!l s,·(l·,·t""' 
• 
\\'L· tunwd nut in iull 
qud and the in .... wllatinn ui 
in tlw "Pring-. 
ion· .... ior uur annu,tl ban-
oiiict:r·. \\ hich to 1k pia~.·~· 
lntl< r tlw kaclc:r-.hip oi 
and ~lr .\lin·d E<tg-le and 
" ..... ;,.,., "e ha\ ,. ccllllJIIt·t~·d 
I rcnl.' .\shk·) as prt· .... id,·nt, 
~I i~s C rm l' a.., ~·ou the I ors. 
a \Lr\ -.ucct"-....,iul \L·ar. 
F ir.f/ R,<, - L "-••ch. L. Huiil'r, B. Buh::o• d. R \\ ilke .... \1. 
\\Ill. I T:l\ lor, l' .\or\\<)tnl, S. Rell . . 
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.',·o•lld R,,,,. 
l \ .. hlo), 
• • 
J. Cra\\ ion! . .-\ \\"yau. D Hur .. t. J Thomt"' n. 
I I , ){utlwrir·nl, L (;nulcliu. \ ::-.aucln••lll, 1, 
1\l·ul, I. Comer, 1.. ll;.rp< r 
e ye we spo sore "sin  
one S t rday ight  
y e  
reg a co ere ce At  
ity. Xew ersey, went As le  
oy y represent e  
b fo e me w e was 
selecte ele ate i f wit  
Benj ne. Educati fo  
HE N W ORK TIMES, s spe ke . 
g rls ame b ck wit as fo  






/irs/ R n'—B. Bond, I ire-1'reside tit; I e As \ey, President. 
Second Raw—M. Kenne  ic. Il slorion and ep rte : E. ags- 
dale. Treasurer; R. Rohcrs . e tuj Secretary, 
W'e rne o f f rce f o a  
et sta o <0* ff ers, w ok l ce 
he sp . 
I'nde he leade s i f e e A ley esi e t, 
M . A fre a l M s drove s co ns l , 













i st oie— . Koc . ffe idg o .  s, M
W ill J. ayh' . P. N wood. B ll. 
Secon aze— wf rd, A. W'v ti. O rst. pso . 
E. \shhy 1). Ruihcrford . Go ldin, . Sanderson, t« 
Reid. J in L Ha jier. 
-
hr.~/ Ro<,•-]. Hefner, J \\ h•ll·, S Schultz, ]. Simm"n', R l'attnn. B. \\'all .. in-,, ll .\L•~'· 
\,·c,ll:(/ Rmv-:\1. (,umlnrh. \,·, rdary, ) . Freeman, 1·,, ,. l'r,·sult•lll, J 011\C, l'r,·.nd,·ut, 1{. 
l<oloer"on, ltlilnr, l\1 K111-..d\, 71't'IIS II I'I'I', F:. \\ illianh, 111.1/0IIIIII 11111/ R,·f'or/l'r, S \lr \ llht\r 
-
- ----
/·11 .1/ Ro;.v- l l Hunter, I' , l a-;c), S. \bbutt , :\1. Ha1cl, J llraclfield, ] . Burke, \ . Rlllhl.'rforcl 
\, • ,,ud l?u<,._(, Shufnrcl, II Bo~cl. G. T aylor, L. Kurh, I lr ~l artinez. j . (;athn j:.(, :\1 
"'-n•,dc\, B. Cri.;;t, -\ . l 'adJ,!clt 
T hiul Noa•-H. John-.on, :\1 \\owl: S \\ ilhams, B. \\ atkm,, ~ Brown. 1'. \\ altl ...... 1·. 




\\'l· fl'l' l that Le Ccrclc 
Francai~ of l\!adison Col-
kge, compo:.l'd oi s tu(knb 
of l ~ ren ch and under thl' 
lea(k-rship oi our presidcnt, 




Ill regard to 
T n add i I ion to this we • 
"ill n·mcmber our week 
end at Colll:ge Camp, our 
pn·st·ntation oi ''The Little 
l\latch t;irt" for Frida\· . 
Chapt·l at Chri stmas. our 
vi.;;it to I >r. \\ 'nl'liel'~ home. 
gl'lting to knn\\' 1\la ry Lou. 
our Frt·nch . tudent, and 
l<achd l{ ober on's ed ition 
oi our French paper as thl· 
out s tanding t· ,·ents of this 
El Club 
Espanol 
But·no.., d ia~ amigos - I f 
you've happt·ncd by Alum-
mil' \ \ \·d nl·:.da\· a iternoon.., 
• • 
yuu'vt• hea rd the Spanish 
lvric~ i illing the air 
Through music and in -
formal talks the students 
become hetter acquainted 
with lht·ir Spanis h speakin!{ 
neighbor:.. 11y reliving hi e:; 
)Jersonal ex periences in hi s 
nati\'e land Dr. ~Ia rtinez 
givt·s El Cluh E~panol a 
mon· acute insight into 
Spanish life and customs. 
The year·~ activitie are 
climaxed by the annual pic-














I -r '' 
•> - V 
irst tv—J. , j. W ite, . lui J. i raons !\ Pallo , Fi. W tki s. B. Mays. 
Sr oiui No{tf—\\ Goodric . Sec ctu J. ree , / icc-J'rr idcul, j. Olive, h csi c t, l\. 
R iers . I:ditd t M. niselv, Trcasurrr, E. Wil iams, I Us to rum (md cp lr . McAllister. 
l  
We eel t t e le 
is M  
le se f t de ts 
Frenc t e 
de i f r i e  
Je li , ts 
ns in r r t  
nce. 
I itio t t is, c 
wi re e  
e ,  
re e i f " e  
M G l y 
el t st s,  
sit t Dr Woe f s , 
et i t ow M
re st  
R el K rsorT iti  
f renc t e 


















mm ■ s 
"2 i * r\ 
l irst uic—]Hunter. P. C sey. . A o t, M. zel, j. B dfield, J. e. A. ut erf d. 
Secon Row—<i o d, H. yd, 'b . oc . I )r. M tine J. G lli g, M. 
Kniseley. . st, A. P gett. 
riiird R ii'— . s . M. W od. . W illi . W t ins. S. . P. W lters F. 
Montgomery. C. Riid, M. urtis, A. Pngh, [. N r . 
 
l 
e s ias — f 
' e e  
nae We nes y ft s, 
o ' e r t  
ly s f t  
i  
t t  
b tt r  
t e g 
s. By li i s 
p n perie i  
v l M rtine  
e Fl l b s n l  
re t  
lif t  
r's s  
i t l i  
t i 's . 
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Art Club 
The highliglll ui tht•: t•.tr 
\\ "' tlw .... pc111:-.oring ui LIH.: 
:\ l i""' ~ladi-.cm Conte:-.l. 
Thi:-. ha:-. I l't'n lhl· la:-.k ni 
tlw .\rt Club ..,jn(t' ICJ~7. 
:\lis .... (;lacla IL \\ 'a l"n lut -
ht>t'll a mo-.t lwlpiul and in 
:-.piring ach i-.er. It h~t::. 
hct·n ,, ~n·at .n·ar. ancl '' t' 
ktl '' t' ha\ l' It\ ul up ll• 
lht· JlllrJH'"''' ui tlw \rt 
CluJ,. 
A. C. E. 
Tlw .\ .... sociatiun ior 
Childhood EclucatJCm ~:-. a 
branch oi tlw wtttonal or 
ganizal iun n i that nanw. 
:\lcmht•r,hip in th~:-. nq~an­
izatic 11 i-. open to all .... lU-
dcnb cnrulbl in the dc-
mentan and dual curricula . . 
. -\t nur momhh- meet-
ings prn~ram:- buill. aroun I 
tht• tlwnw. "Bdter .\c-
quainting ( >ur .... ch c' '' tth 
\'ir~inia'-. l·:ducational S\' .... -
km." wert· prc .... ~:ntecl h: 
:-.tudl·nb, iantlt,· 111l·mlwr..,, 
ancl promitwnl t·clucator ..... 
Tlw highlig-ht oi the: t·ar 
wa..; our banqud. with l )r. 
Dean Sti lt·s i rom t lw L'n i-
\'t·r ... ity oi \ 'i rginia a nur 
gu~:st .... peah·r. Otht·r acti\-
itil·~ incllllktl a \\t'l'k end 
at Cc llcge Camp and a 
Ch ri:-tma:- part,. i nr 1 he 
children at thl· Cit,· 11 om~:. 
~I i:-.s Katl·eritk , \nthnm·. 
Dr. Ha) mnwl Poinch:xtt:r. 
and .\nnt· llul1hanl. our 
pn· .... idt'nt. g'<t\ e u:-. t•xcdlcnt 
suggt·sttoth and kaclt-r:.hip. 
.. .... 
I nt Ro:. " '-'chult.... \ ( ~Wl'\ ik. L. Kuck. \ 
\, er•ud Ro;, I' Hall. g Sharp, L. St~·" an. R 
Thuma-.. 
I;, It\\ l'~ . 
First Roo, \ Chrt:\tk. X !->hroH·r. I' Xt+-on. J Hug-~t:. R (,o(.'\\cy, j . I Ja\i-.. l . l'ra"l'l. 
\crr111d Ro;, - ':\ Earl~·'· I S\\atm. J T\t~t,tt:r. :\L Lc\ns. J \otltr, 1: Xagd F <;arth, 
1~ . \\ tlltam-.. C I ';n Ill. X Bull. :\f Cummin-.. 
Third Ro;,-:\1 . T.tc<ltl•r, \ \la:o.l·\, :\.1 llucltlk ... ton. \. Young, "/n•rtJ IIIt'r, :\ l.ttc'), 
\,·,,-,·tan. \ lluhharcl l'rt•.fidcnt . .\1 Kc!!lt:\, r,.-,·-l'rc.;,d,•nl. F. Fun~. 
· l'rayrriiii Cluwmrm. \ \\'yail. :\1. Blair. 
l(YJ 
  
i ht of the year 
was he s onsoring of the 
Miss M ison st. 
is s bee t e t sk of 
he A l since 1947  
M s i d B. W lker has 
been st helpful and in- 
spirin adviser. it has 
bee a gre year, a d we 
fee we ave lived up to 

















'xrM n —S. SchultSf A. Ovrevik, L. Kock, A. Thomas. 
Secon ic—P, ll, I». Sharji, L. S ewart, K. Gocwey. 
 
he Ass iation for 
l du ion is a 
f the national or- 
tion of that name. 
Me bers p i t is org - 
i n is e to all stu- 
e ts enrolled i the ele- 
tary l c rricula.
• 
At o nt ly eet- 
s og s t r un I 
t e theme. " et r A - 
Ourselves wi h 
Virg i 's E ational Sys- 
te e resented by 
stude ts, f cu y members  
d r ne t educators  
he ht f t  year 
s banquet, ith Dr. 
iles fro  the ' i- 
ve sit f Virginia as our 
e speake . t er activ- 
es i luded week end 
t ollege a p and a 
st s rtv for the 
 t t e ity Ho e  
M ss therine A ony. 
1 ) . Ray ond I Mi de ler. 
A e H bbard, r 
resident, ave s excellent 






t w—A. Ovrevi , . Shroyer. P. Nelson, j. IT>gge. R. (iocwey, J. Davis. C. iTassel. 
Second w—X. E rles, L. Sw nn, J. Payn er, M. Lewis, J. C ller, R. Xagel. F. Garth, 
E. Wil i s, G. Payne, . Bul . M. Cu i s, 
ow—M. aedter, A. M xey. M. Huddleslon. A. Young, Treasurer, X. Lucy. 
Secretary, A. H d, F esident. M. Keglcy, l ice-P esident, F. Funk, 
F og am hair an, \. W tt, M. P. lair. 
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Panhellenic Council 
1~, l'r} Tul·-.da) aiternuon at 4:30 a careful ohwn l'r might ~l'C 
a numhl·r ui girl:- "ith little black notebooks hun') ing tm\ ani Olll' ui 
till' ... ororit' hothl'' or "Aunt Bernice·~ ... T lw\' ::trl' on thl'ir war to . . . 
the n:gular 1111.:eting oi the Panhellcnic Council. \\ hich i~ Lhl· medium 
through '' hich thl· -.orr1 ritic~ on campus unill' to promol\: their common 
intl·n·q, and -.oh e mutual problems. I ts iunction j.., admini~t rati\ •.: 
<t~ \\ t·ll <had\ i-.ury. Each df uur sororiti~.·-. i:. reprl':.t·ntc.:d h: it::. prc:-i-
rknt and ont· 1l11:mbt·r irom each class. ~Jr .... \'anll'r. kncmn to 'dh; 
c.:ouncil a-. ".\unt Ih·rniec..:''. :-en c:- a:- a most cttpahle <Hh i-.er. She 
~.·an ah\ a\':- hc. countt·d on ior a i ri~:·ndly procl \\ lwn \\ e ll'nd to become 
Ia\. or a \\on\ ' i caution i i '' e thrt·aten to act ha-.tih . . 
\\ lllnt 't r a national ofiiccr oi an) :-uwrity i ... 'i .... itin~ on campu-., 
\\ t• hold a -.pecial mcding ior hc:r to di-.Cll'' sorority acti\ itie~ on a 
national -.c.alt and to recciYe tip· nn hm\ to incre<ht' tht: dic..:cti\ t·nes-. 
tJi our l'anlwllcnic.:. 
I'J.;z_;J ha-. lll't·n a iull anJ ... ucct"ssiul H·ar ior tlw Council. \\\.: . 
ha' e had report:-. i rnm c<tch :.orority on national com ention.... J u~t as 
( lw i r mctll 
..;,oon as t'\ t r) oall' '' <~:> hack at -.chool. we founcl our-.~.·h 1:.., dt·t·p in plans 
ior tlw iall ru~h IICrind. Formal rushing h~:gan with tlw Panhdknic 
Lt·a to honor tlw ru-.h~.·cs. All "Greek.," on the iacultv. as \\CII as 
• 
~1.\I<Y I : \ ELY:\ \\ ELLOXS mt·mher~ of 1 >t·lla Kappa. the campu.- frakmity, ''ere ill\ itcd. The 
-.urun t .\ ac h l..,t·r-. a ncl Counci I mt:m ber:. H'l'\ eel <h ho-.tl.:"es. Thl.:n, 
un ( ktoht·r 25 Glllll.' tht· climax ui l\\ o cxcitang '' l'd'' 
oi open huu-.l and part it:'. Each ru-.he~: rt·t.:l'i\ t·d In r 
bid .md madt· that Jon!! trek irom the I'anhdknil' 
Room on till' fourth iloor uf \\'ilson to lht: huu-.c.· ni 
ht r choic~.·. 
()n :\11\ t•mhcr 24 all <~reek .... gath~:n:d in \\ il-.on 
.\udaturium ior the iir:-t opc..:n mc..:l'ling of l'anhell~.·ni c. 
Tlw annual ~chol.tr-.hip Cup .\\\ani" '" made t•1 Theta 
~i'-!mtt l ' p-.alun ior ha\ in~ till' highc't -.chnla-.tic a\ l r · 
age. ior tht• pn'Ll'dlng : t·ar. The .::peakcr ior the l'' l'll 
ing \\,1' ~11:,-. Hca .... Jt•). a national offin:r oi . \\ph.t 
Om1t.:nm I 'i, "ho ga\ t' uo; a very intere-.ting ac.:cnunt 
oi h11w th1. :\a tiona( Panhdknic Council j., organized. 
Ht·inrt adjourning. l·ach 
inr tht: group. 
. . . 
"oronty -;ang 'nt· nt tts -.0111!' 
Tht I 'anhLilenic Dance. a big proj~:ct ior th: yt:ar. 
\\tl'> t!I\C11 llcccml•cr n. :--atunla\· and Sunda\· afkr-. . 
ncu)lb e:tth huthl' hdd cuiiee h1 ur to t:nkrtatn it-. 
{!Ul''l' iur tht orca-.inn. On Saturrla\· ni~ht month" . . 
ni plan ..... ' ' "rr) .111.\ \\ ork ''ere mani ie"tt'cl in the J!lnl) 
of the " kt• lt-.tl\ .tl.'' l{ll·d gym \\a-. mag-i call: tran-.· 
iornh'd wit\ tht b:dlrnnm u·ilin!?:. tlw -.kiin!;! lculgl. tlw 
-.b) b 11111 -.tand, and thl' lighted Chri-.tma-. trt·l''· 
nwJd\ (,kill with hi-. h:n-pien· nrcJw .. tra and \Ot'tt)i-.t 
II U 
inc..llllkd in his rt•pt·rtuirc a rcqm:--t son~ for each 
:.. Jruril\ . . 
For tht: iigun· the Cnuncil \\on· \\ hik and carried 
ian.:. ni Chri:-tmas !Jells on a background ui pink irosl-
~.·d carnation:-. Leu b' ~Ian· E\t:h n \\~.·lions and lwr . . . 
c-.cun. \\'1:! formed a Chri-.tma::- ..,tar and "f'. C.·· This 
yt·ar we had blue dance programs that carrit·d out our 
tIll' Ill\'. 
Thi-. Chri:-tmas the 1 'anhelknic.: Cuunril brought 
d"thc:. irom h1 me for a 111.'edr iamilr in thi:-- an·a. . . 
~anta brought us a lovely h·.\ with tht· P:tnl1<.'lll'nic seal 
on it. to be passed down <:ach year to the chairman . 
• 
Thi-., gi it was presentl'd by ~Irs. \ ·arner. 
The major project in the ... pring- ''as our l 'an-
lh'lknic \\'nrkshop hL"Id in Charlotlt''' ilk and atll-111kd 
h) T'anhellt:nic repre..,entati, t''- from six other colkgt:". 
\\ c cla::-cus-.ed and re\ ist·cl tlw ru-.hing ruk' and 
att~.·nckd the last "ocial e\ t'nt of tht· ,·l·ar '' hich was . . 
l lw annual banq ueL Thc..: u a~t h) tIll' ··ha a rman-c!t·ct 
tu thl· -.enior' brou~ht a lt·ar to amtn\ an 1.'\e a-. we . . 
lonkl·d back nn the irakrnal lit .. ., and iriencbhip:- ma1k 
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Cha an 
MARY l-: K VX W  
Eve y ues y f t : 0 ref l bserver ight see 
be of s wi  little l c teb s rrying toward one of 
he s rilv ouses r t HemiceV hev are on their av 10 • ~ * 
re meeting f t lle ic cil, which is the edium 
w i t e so orities  s u ite to pro te their co on 
terests solv l r le . ls f ction is ad i strative 
as wel as visor of o r ror ties is r ese ted by its presi- 
de e member f  c l . M s V rner. known to die 
ounci s A t Be i e", serves s a st capable adviser. She 
can lw ys be e f  friendly p d when we lend to beco e 
l x w rd • f ti f we t reaten to ct hastilv. 
Whe eve ti l f er f ny sorority is v siting n ca s, 
we speci l eet f r er to iscuss sorority activities on a 
scale t r e v tips o  how to i ase the effectiveness 
o£ P he lenic. 
1952-53 s bee f ll d s es ful year f r the ouncil. We 
v rts fro  each sorority on ational conve s Just as 
so eve y ne was b t school,  f d o rselves deep in plans 
f he f us period. For al rushing began ith the Panhelle ic 
te t the r s ees ll s" on the faculty, as well as 
e bers Delt , t e c s fratern , w  invited. he 
sororilv dvise s d l e s served as hostesses. en. 
oil Oct be came t e li ax of tw e iting weeks 
f o se rlies. a r sh e received her 
an e t t l g tre fr the Panhelle c 
he f fl r of Wils t  t e o se of 
e oice;
O Xove be Greeks ered in Wilson 
A i o f  f st en eeting f Pa e lenic. 
he S hola ship  Aw rd was a e to ta 
Sig a U silo f ving the ighest scholastic aver- 
e f  e rece i year.  speaker f r the even- 
was Miss Be slev. tional fficer of Al a 
icron P . w ve s r i t sting a count 
f o t e X ti l anhelle  il is r anized. 
Before , eac s rority sang o e of ils songs 
fo e . 
e P elle i , i  jec  f r the ear, 
was given De e ber 6. Saturday y after- 
oons ac ouse el off o to ente t i ils 
guests fo t e c sio . day n g ths 
of s, wo y, and w  w  fes ed i  the glory 
Ice Fes ival." Ree gy  w s i ally tra s- 
f me h t e allroo  ceiling, the ski g lodge, the 
sled and stan , t e li ted st s trees. 
Rud y Klein t s te -piece o hestra a d vocal st 
lude i i repertoire request song f r each 
so o ity. 
e f re t o il w re w ite  carried 
f s of st as bel s  r  of pin  frost- 
ed s d y Mary vely Wellons a  her 
escort, we f r is as star  41P. ." is 
e r ra s t t ed ut ur 
heme  
is st t P lenic o ncil brought 
clothes f o needy f ily in t s area. m * 
S t t l  key it  t e a hellenic sea! 
i t each ear t the c air an. 
is f e  M V r r. 
t t s  w  r Pan- 
helle Wo  eld i arlot esvil e  attended 
by Pan l e i sentatives r ix ther col e es. 
 e discus e revised the shing rules nd 
ended st s i l ve t f t e vear which as 
the t. e to s by the chair a -elect 
o e se s g tear t many an eye as e 
o e o  t  f te l ties  f ds s ade 
ig years of Panhellenic. 
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I r.<l Ro;,•-F Frath. I. lnua~. L ( rroq~ 
\.-c11111l RM, -I~ l'u1gll'\. I. i:i ... ~·-c: I. Luck. T luhn.-.. n. ).[ 
\\ cllon .... J St~\l:ll,;•n. (;, Joh;hon, B \\ aikms 
I I I 
Tlrird Ru<,._).Ir<. \"amcr, ~ Dc•Ye 1 lone~. ~[ Klnllcttc, 




















Fi st zc—E. E ady. j. Jon s. Grove. 
Seeotid ozo—G. Piugley, J P. sese, J , J. Jii so M. 
W' s |. tevenso ,  ». ns R.  t in . 
h ow—Mrs. V rn . A. ove. J Jo s. M. e nel e. 
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Alpha Sigma Alpha 
This )'l'<tr ha s again bcl'n a fu ll and happy om· fur 
1 Ida Ep..;i lon Chapter oi A lpha Sigma ,\lpha. J\lany 
t\lpha Sigmils at lt'nd ~:d uur Nati ona l Conventi on held 
at the ll ot~,· l Roanoke at Roan oke. Virginia, in August, 
climaxing our Golden Anniversary cek·bration . Thne 
II iwana Cupp. last y ear 's graduak. "as gi,·t·n the high -
t:~t honor bt'SLOwed en any Alpha Sigma ,\lpha by 
"inning thl' Elizabeth Iii rei Small Award for outstand-
ing' qualitit':> of scholarship and J>l'l·:-onality. This i~ 
tlw "t:nmd time Bda Ep-.ilon was so h· non•d and the 
only chaptcnl "hich "on tht' a" ani t" in· . 
. \t cJur iall rush party the pir<tk ... hip. " l;rand O'c 
CarllT··. with a happy en: \\ aboard docl,~·d \\ ith n:nc-
ll'l'tl Ill'\\ ... ister" all prepared ior many full -i ilkd •.:n·nt-
iul H'<ll . .., aht'ad in AS.\ land . . 
Our itnnual Fc•undcrs' Day l'anqul·t W<h hdd at 
Tlw ( ;ahlt·~ in E lkton. \\'hc: r~ "e all l'njoyl·cl iood and 
k llcl\\ hip. 
l )l·ccmb~.T and tht: Ch ri~tmas s~·ason wen· high -
lighkd l>y a bridgt.: and bingo party ~in:~n by ''1\ fama 
l k ll. " \\ ho has ckvoted so much of ht.:r tinw ln our 
m·eds and wishes. Tht season·.., mnrinwnt contimw·l 
"ith "\\linter \Vo ndcrland." a party givl·n by o ur won-
dl·riu l group of pledges. Resick·s . t'Vl'r)' Alpha Sigma 
lw I peel Santa by buying and '' rapping l{i f ts at Christ -
m<h iur the children at tht: Cit\' ll omt·. a most worth -
''hill- pro_iect. 
Saturday nights were iillecl with laughll-r. hridgt· 
gank..... ...inging. ukt: playing. and bt·st oi all- tht• 
lumba Pa rl\· 
• 
i 
P e ent 






yea ee ll ne lo  
Het s l f l A M  
Al a tte ed o t l  
H tel ,   
le . er  
H t ' uate, wa ve  
es estowe < Al
win e B d l  
lities personalit . s
he secon i et sil : o re  
terd whi w e w rd wice. 
A our f ll a e s , G e 
ter", crew cke w i e  
teen new s s f fil e eve t  
f vears e A . 
a oun e b e was el  
he G bles l , whe e w e ed f  
fe ows  
Dece ber e istm easo re  
te b e g ve "M
De w de e ime to  
ne . e son's errime nue^ 
wit W  W e e  
erf l f B de , eve y  
hel d w g ft t- 
as fo e v H e, t - 
while ject  
r f d te , b e 
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S er tv 
• 
' 
hrsl Rm, E .. \~hh), I' Bell, J Booze, E. Rro\\ ntng, R 
Hru\\ning, 1'. t a•t:y, \ . Christman, :\I Co\ e). 
Second l?oa· ~I ( ox, E. Crockett, ]. I >cderick, C. Fochler, 
II. frame. R. (~rig~. I l. Grcn·e, ~I. Gunn. 
Thml Rclh'-J C\\;dlnt:y. C. I la.:.ting:., I l H:~rris, B. H fJ IIand, 
I l. llutll er, .... Jefferson, L. Jefferson, G. Jnhn<inn. 
"hokie-poke"! :--unday IH·eakia ts and supper:. at tht 
Hou~e dn .. ·w us all clo ... er trgether. giYing each mem-
ber a chann· to tr} 11l'r hand at cooking. 
Each of the n·ar':- e\ l·nts ha .... made us rc:alizl· mor\· . 
aml more ho\\ much i ri~;ntbhip and sisterhood rea II~ 
mean. Our ''blul· bini ni happiness" is alway "ith u..;. 
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I c•urth l?cll1 :\I Kennette, ]. Ketron, n. Kinne), L. Koch, B. 
Landt'>, J. Legg, E. ~larshall, (";, ".\latt.. 
Fifth Rrn,•-J :\[unfo rd, S 1(yers. E. Pencl', 11 l'cters, F. 
l'ell) John, C Shu i fleltarger, A. Snead, l l ~I role 
~·rxlh Rm., -S Sublett, I l. Tarrant, G. Taylor, ]. Thomp~on, 
".\( Turntr, B. Tyler. 
.\ .... the ~ l'<tr 1q52- IY53 rlra\\ s to a n end, \\t' oi 
A~.\ patht' to pay tribute to our advi::.er. )(i..,s Loui se 
nnjt·. "hr,....t· loyall.\ and lm·e is ever pre"ent. T o ~I nil.' 
K\.'nndtl'. our udm l·d pn: ident. '' ho~~; capahlt' k:Hkr-
-.hip and untiring- eiiort ha\ e meant ~o murh to ~·arh 
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/•jrc/ /^.'7i-— As y, P. ll, . ze, E. Browning, R. 
B ow P C se . A ri . M. v y. 
R ic—M. C tt. J De , . Eochler. 
B Fr , K G g, D rov , M. n. 
ird <nc—J. iwa rne . H st s, U. a ris, B. oll d, 
D H nt E . , ' i. Johnson. 
Fo Raze—M. l . J l h B. i y, . och, . 
dis . c Marsha l. G. M lz. 
ow-—]. M . . Myer , . ence, H. Peters, F. 
P ttyj . ffl b , . , D. Sl le. 
Sixth oie—S. h ). arr l, . aylor, J. Thompson, 
M. e .
Sun brea f s a suppers at t e 
ous re s , giv  eac e - 
ce y he c i . 
vear's ve s s re i e ore 
nd w f ends i t r d really 
" e rd of i is l s with us. 
As yea 9 193 d w , we of 
SA use t vis . .Miss Louise 
P'o e. whose lly ov  r s t.  Mo ly 
ennetle belove res , w ose ble leader- 
s i tiring ff v t s  ch t  e c  
f us we say, re o i i  s .  
 
--.-:.. ·~ 
-~ ... . 
yl I • 




Alpha Sigma Tau 
Anotht:r yt·ar for Alpha ~igma Tau ha- pa.;;sed. 
In .\ugu~t. Lucy Grove. our prl·:-id~.·nl, Jackie King. 
cur 'ic~.· - prl'-;ident. and Shirk\' Crawford. our rush 
• 
chairman. atl<:ndecl AST':,. :'\ational Con\'ention at t llo' 
Conrad I I ilton Hotel in Chical{o. "hich pro' ed to bt• 
\'ery e~citing and mo t informative. 
nack at ~[;~di on \\'C iclt \ ' t•n· iortunale in ha\' ill!.! • • • 
··~Jamma" :\lallhew~. who i~ n m our ~loth~:r Pa-
tnmt''"· "ith us as "e ... tarted a ne\\ \'ear at Lincoln 
Huu~e. Sht· helped us continu~.· our house imprcJ\ c-
n~ ~.·nt project and prO\·ided occasional coiiee and cake 
\\'lwn old man hungt.'r mad~.· hi~ pn·~1.' J ICl' unbearable. 
Our hnuse impn)\·ement proJtCl cons isted of rc-
iin i ... hing l\\ o tables and cleaning the rugs. For tlw 
iirsl it·" da\'.;; of school. !..incoln I !ousl· was a ilurn • 
oi ilying ... and paper, \\alnut .;Lain. \'arnish . and rug 
ckam·r. nut th~: finished product made the elbow 
gr~.·a ... e u ... ed in the ei fort "orth \\hilt·. 
Ku ... h ::.-ea..,on brought "ith it ,\ ST'::- traditional 
CarniHd !{u~h Party with :.a\\dust and lent flaps. a big 
fat clo\\ n. a harker, a concc-.sion booth , a fun house, 
ami lots of food. There wa:. ample regard for a ll the 
hard "ork on thl' clay of fina l bidding when we wd-
conwd "ith open arms ancl tears a "onderful group 
ni pkdg~:-... ~ [any oi our alumna~: si · tcrs were back to 
... h:tn· in thi.., happy time. 
Tlw F1 unda.;;' Day l>anqud al Th~: Gables in Elk-
~on wa-.. a grand occasion. Amid g-cmcl iood galore we 
enjoyed it·llo\\·,hip together. tmning to more serious 









e e S g s sse  
A st, , res ent. i i , 
vice reside t, irley , r  
, te d 's N ti v he 
Hilt g , whi rov e 
v x i in st  
H Ma s , we felt very f t ving 
"Mam Matthews, s ow M t e  
roness. wit w s w y l  
ouse. e tinue ove  
men t ovi ff  
whe e ade s resence  
o rov ject e  
f s tw mi i he 
f t few ys Lincol H e f rry 
f f s , w stain, v ,  
leane B e  
reas s t ff wor w e. 
R s seaso wit A 's  
val Rus  saw t t ,  
w , b es i , f  
nd s l r l t
w e d l el  
me wit d won  
of ledges M f u nae s e  
s are is  
he o ers banquet t he  
to s . ood f  



























L o se llege H  
r· ~.d N ;,• \lkn. I \II". t, \rr ngt•u•. T Ddl. I J, l~amJ' 
iod 1• J l ollll'l, \I t nllrtlll~, J \ r<\\\ f, r 1 
'IC wl No;, s I ta\\ ford, J.: Dixon, X. r·::ll·lc~. F. rullk. \1 . 
I'" o lnrh. \I (ron!< n, L ( ooultlsn, L. (rron 
7/mJ l<o;, 1; llnumm. l lloifm.tn. f lf,saflr.ok. R JJ,. 
\\\II. (l, l it r~t. I:. Jeter . .\I J oiw-.. J King. 
thou~h;,.., a-. \\ t' :-ang -..ororit} -,ongo.; in the CiH1d'o.:li~ht. 
l n I >t-n·ml.~·r "l "t•rt· rt•pn·st·nte I })~ Juan Luck 
m tlw ''''nckriul l'anlwllenic OancL·. Later that motHh 
thLil "l rt· man) gala partie~ "hid1 madt: tlw \'ul 
~t·;t-..c111 a \ l'l'} happ) and nwrr) cone ior e\ er} hod). 
\\ tth -..prin~ L·anw again the hu!J-J,ub .,j ru-..hlllg. 
and \\ e t·nltrgl·d our inlcl "ith mort· Kl'and :-i-..ll.'r-... The 
annual \\n·k end at Collt·~c Camp aiiorded a ga) out-
ing, cle ... pitt· the achmt: mu::-cles. 
I IS 
I ,,,.,It No;, - '\ Ks-cr. C K~ le, .\1 Lear . .I Lud ... \ . .\l,tr · 
... h.dl. \ .\laxcy, n. illa)S, S . .\linsuck 
h/111 No;, X . .\lrorns. _1. Pease. J l'nrter. t l'rass1 I, ]l 
Rake~. l R;n\1~. R. l~ik). 1\. Shro)C'r . 
'>i.lllr Ho;, r ~lllllllOilS, ~r. Smith. I.. Suter, l. Tunsn. 1\ 
. \\'db, f \\ heatJCY. \. \'oun~ .. . -
. \ lpha Sigma Tau ha::, its :-aiouo.; ... idl· a ... "t·ll a .... 
it" -..ol·ia I "i< k. I h pu rpo-..e i' to prom 1 ,. l ht l 1 hit·a I. 
... eta!. and cultural cit:\ elopmcnt of ib nwmh1·r ... ··[>or" 
I altnwr and ~ f j,, Frank ha\'t: glllck·d u :- throu~,!h our 
{\\ d ith ) ear at ~ Tadi-..on \\ ith great zeal and untinng 
l'iiorto.; ior till' bdterment of • ur group. l'nclt·r tlw 
rompdcnt and t'\ er-paticnt ei inrts o i Luc\· ! ;rr•\'t', thi"' 

























f irst R it'—E. Allen. F. Mis. G. Arr ngton. . Be l. I >. (' i'- 
I' 1. . C iner. M. Courtney, j. t awft.rl. 
See ud R w—S. Cr w . H. , . Earles, F. Funk. M. 
Goodric M. i rde . (i h i , L. Gr ve. 
Third Rozk*—G. Himnan, J. Hoff a , j. Hosaflook, R. Ho- 
Well, U. Hu s , L  , M. J nes, . ing. 
ughts s vu s sor ty s ngs in t e can(l!e ghl. 
I Dece be we were re re e t  1 b\ Jo uck 
in he wonderf P hellfe i Dance. at r t i onth 
ere we e y arli s which ade the VuL 
Season very y me y o  f r everyb y. 
W i spring came ub b  of rus in , 
w  e la e fold wit re gr  sisters. The 
wee o lege fforded a gay out- 
i . d s ite t ing s l . 
Fourth R w—X Rise . y , M. . J. b ck. A. Mar 
s al , A. M e . B. M ys. Minni  
Fifth R w— Morri , J s . . Porter, C. Pra sel, B 
akes. C. awls, . Riley, N. hroyer. 
Sixth R w—J. Simmons, M. it . L. ter. J. Turner, 1\ 
Wells J. V atley, A. Y g  
A as it serious si e as we l as 
s soci l side ts os is t r te t e ethical, 
s ci b dev e t f its members. "Doc" 
L time Miss ve uide s t roug  our 
twelf y M iso w r t zeal and untiring 
efforts f he e ter f o r r . Under the 
c ete t ev e ffo  f ucy ( hove, this 
s been ye ve ts. 
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Pi Kappa Sigma 
L"nder the compdent leadership oi Jand Costn. 
the l 'i Kap~ celchratccl their thirll'enth y~.·ar on l\lt~di:-tltl 
campus. A lpha Omicron chapter was the tw~.·nty-third 
to lx· l·-.,tablis hed, the second in the -; tall' oi \ ' irg inia. 
\\1hen \\'1.· returntd to school in tlw ia ll . th~: l 'i 
l(appa Sigmas starkd the" face-lifting of Slwnandcmh" 
program. \\'e paint('<! the rooms and ma1k -.,lipcm er-> 
and clrap~.·::.. These realh· tran-..fornwd our t;n·ek 
ha v~.·n. 
Tht· traditional .\rabian :\ight... rush part~ in 
Ut'L• Jht·r ''as highlighted \\it I' tlw -.,ing-ing oi " Pi l'ap, · 
the -..ong \\ hich "on Alpha Omicron iir-..t prizt· in th\: 
:\at ion a I Pi Kappa Sigma -.,ong c nt ~.· ... t. Tlw cncl o i 
iall ru-..hing g<l\e us t\\ enty-~.·ight \\ oncleriul pkdg~.·..;. 
lo\ Ct: ni-..e ... t'. chairn~an ui tlw Social CommitllT. . -
led tlw iigure ill the Student ( ;0\'l·rnment I >a nee, "Th.: 
Olympic \\'hirl". which ""' held in :\ovt·mlwr. In 
that -.,;nne month. Founder-;' Da\ \\a-. n·khrakd by a 
banqut:~ h~:ld in Elk:ton at The c;ahh:". .kan Olivt· lcrf 
the -..inging. ancl we all had a grand tim~:. 
llciore Christmas. we dt·corakd the I lousl' with ,1 
gi,gantic lrl'e and cand les o11 Uw piano ;uhf in the Card 
l{ oom, and had a c;malkr tr1.'t' m l'r tht· ouhidt· door. 
Tht· I lou:-.e really looked g-ood, both in-;i ck· and out! 
Our part ni lht' decorati t 11" ior tht "lcl· l;l',tiv;d," 
thl· ]•;lllhelknic Dance. W<h the c1·iling-. For a '' n·k 
hdorl·, 1..\fwnr~ncloah girls. with coiiL'l' in otw hand and 
nel·dk .... in tlw other. \\'1.·re :--t'\\ ing- -.,tar .... on rhl·t·-;~·rloth . 
. \1 Chri..,tma-:. tht' ne\\ mt·mh~.·r-... l::cl h~ :\[argar~.·• 
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Un C et f J et er, 
I R s ebrated t irte t  ye r on Madison 
e le as t  t e -t ir  
be esta  i  t  st te of Vir i ia. 
W we e in the fa l, t e I'i 
K in te  " i ti g o Shenandoa " 
W inted s  ade sl overs 
d pes ly transf me our Greek 
en
e Ara i Nights r s party in 
()etnbe wa with the si  f "I'i Rap. ' 
so w wo i first rize in the 
N l R s c tesl. The end of 
f shi av w ty-ei t w nd f l pledges. 
J yce I'is se ai m of he cial o ittee, 
he f at Gove t Dance, "The 
W iT', was l in Nove ber. In 
sam , ders y was celebrated by a 
quet e lk G bles. Jean live led 
singi , d    r ti e. 
Hef i e r te H e ith a 
g t e n the i  and in lire ard 
R s alle ree ove the outside door. 
 e H se , t inside and out! 
() of t e i ns f t e "Ice Festival," 
e Panhel e , was ce ling. r a week 
before. Shenandoa , it ffee in one hand and 
edles he , we  sewing st s  cheesec t . 










Shenandoah Apartments H w s  
lib 
[· trst Rm, J Bryant, J l u;.ter, I I. I ll<·kcr on, X I I alliin, ['. 
bull''-, ~. Engla ... h, ~I Enos. 
.\,•tone/ Ro<v· ~I Fi~her, ,\ . Latlo\\::1), j. Gltner. I< (~n:cm·. 
I c.utttn, ;-.: llanh. C. H azel. 
Tl11rd No<,·-.1.' lllll"t. S lludgms, ·-\ Hutcheson, ( .Jad•.,cn. 
ll Law-,oaa, (' ~lasun. \I .\Jorle) 
l ~n,,.._ and :\l:tr) Lt·hling. t•nkrtainl:d the nld metnllt·rs. 
~t·cond "t.·mc ... h'r bruu~ht another uniorgettabl · 
pkdgc da:-. .... \\ ith tlw ... pring came a \\eek end at Col-
kgt' Camp. another l'i Kap tradition. 
Thl: \l'ar \\ouldn't ha\c been the succe":-. it \\a ... . 
"ithout till' indispl·thable aid uf l'i Kap·, pn:.:;idenl. 
Jand Co-.kr. ancl our ;uh i ... t·r anJ constant friend, :\(j..,.., 
Eliznlll th l'altt·r ... un, bl'lkr knu\\ tu all a~ ":\li ... -.. Patt." 
lli 
I iftlt /?a;, 
.~t.r/11 /(o;, 
t 0' Hnen, L. Odona, J Ol 1\ c, S I ';a \ ' Ill. l 
l<u .... ~ 1 1, 0 Sd•ley, r. Smatla 
~I Smath, J Ta) lor, P, Todd, B Tottcu, J, 
Tuaaas11n, F \A a rei. t \\ h11c:, 
\ \\de~. \ \\ alt~hare. J \\noel, I· \\ m.:lll. 
c;racluation hrou~ht !11(111) tear~ oi iart·\\ l'll \\ ith 
tlw wnior ... · gt it and a hreakia.:;t fur "l'lliUr .... and tlw 
llt'\\ olltccr.... \nntht•r Pi Kap year eire\\ to a l'lo:-ot' 
\\hen \\t' all JnUnh:~t·d to\ irginia lh:ath ior our an 
n ua I hoth~.' party. 
"l'i Kap, ''hen college day .... arc through, 
( >ur ht·arh ..rc -.till \\ ith ~ ou, 




































Fi K c— . H i, J Cosier, I >. Dickerson. X Dillon. \\ 
KadeSi S. E lish. M. Fn.»s. 
Sec d ze—M. is r, A. (i ll way. J. Glover. \< (ireene. 
J. (iutiery. X. Hardy, G. azel 
hir Ri.ne—J Hoist. . H ins, A. Hulchcson, C. Jachsea. 
B. s n. C. M o , M. Morlcy. 
E os Mary ebling. enlcrt i ed the old members. 
Secon se ester broug another unforgettable 
le e class. With the spring ca e a week end at Col- 
le e , a t er Pi Kap tradition. 
e ye r w l 't have been the su ss it was 
wit t the i ispensable aid of Pi ap's president, 
net ster, d r adviser and constant friend. Miss 
abet P t erson, better know to al  as "Miss Palt." 
Fourth Rozv—i\ O'Brien. . pm, J Olive. S. Payne, C 
R ssell. O 'M v. P> ith 
F h Rtno—M. ith, J. aylor. B. Todd. B. Tollen. J 
ni on. P. W rd, C. While, 
Sixth Row— \. Wil s, \. Wiltshire, J Wo d, K. Wright 
G duati b o g  many tears of farewel  with 
he se s' ift and br f st for seniors and the 
new ffi ers. A ot er i ap year drew to a cl se 
w we ll journeyed to Virginia Beach for our an 
l use party. 
P , w  c llege days are through, 
Our earts are stil with you. 




I I X 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Cpon our rl'lurn to uur belcl\\.'tl ~pnnkh: J lou:-• 
in ~l'ptember "l' miS::.l'd all I he old girl..,, hut that un 
dying Sigma .., piril stil l prvvaikd amtmg the Il l'\\ oc-
cupants. T lk iir!->l thing in the I l ou..,~.· to catch our 
\.') l'S \\'aS the :-\alit nal E:'\amination L'up, \\'hich "1· 
proudly Ji..,pl<l) cd along "ith the campu ... PanhclleniL 
~cholarship Cup. won ior "kcq>s" in 1'1.51. \\'1.· spt..• n l 
much timt' remin i::.ci ng. hu t :-non sdtkd <l t)\·Vn to stu-
til-Ill teaching, cla..,,c,, :ll1d \.'Xlra-curricular acti\ iti1.·s. 
In Octohl·r I ht• Sign ,,.., 1.~..: d a h;mqu.:t , : i t1 
~igmus anrl in' ill'd some v~.· ry important guests. \Vhcn 
ru..,h wu::k end came. ~' t' ga z~.· <l upon nine .n·n " , ndn 
iul Ill''' ~igma". 
In Xm ember Tri Sigmas held l{cgumal ~lt'l'ling ... 
m l'r the lnikd State:,. Fi ikvn r\ lpha L' psil r n.., \\ it1 
1\arctt atttmbl tlw conference o f our rl'gion at l l11kl 
Roanoke. \ \'1.· "~.·re rcs(Hln..,i!Jie ior l i lt' modd initia 
tion. and \\l' \\t•re proud oi the [,~.·autiiul ceremonv 
conducted b) ( ;1 1ria Pingk·~· . our prc..,uknt. and th1. 
ol h1.·r o fiicers. 
Decemb~.·r IJrought a round oi activi tit·"· bul l\ lon-
d:H hdurc Christmas holiday ... \\'as tlw hig da) io,· all 
oi th. T he pkclgc.., had their t1.·st. tlw <~cti' e mt·mhl·r, 
had their national l'xamination, and tlw pledg-es gave u.., 
a Chri:;tmas party that \\;.h " tops." 
The social "l'J'\ ic l.! prujn·ts thi.., y,·a r ha\ c bl'\.'11 
many. and undn P eggy \\ 'ood::.on'.; guidance. the) hau· 






I et o h oveO S ri kle 1 -ousi 
Septem we sse t ls - 
s it i l evaile on new  
t . he f rst H use  
eyes w s N t o xaminati C . w we 
dis aye wit s e ic 
S l r f eep 951. We e t 
i e isc , b t so et le dow  
dent sses an extra-cur icul ivi es. 
I t be t e ir.as he' ban et o:: M in 
Sig d v te e t W e  
s ee , we ed i clee w er 
f new S gm s  
I Nov  l Re ion l Meetin s 
ove t Unite l s. ftee A U ik s w t i 
l» r a ttended he e Hote  
K h . We were e po sibl f the del  
li , we we f be t f y 
t y Glo i ley, eside , e 
t er f
e be brou t f ties, t M  
ay befo e s w he b y f r  
f us led es t le t, he ac v e bers 
ti l e he s 
st was t  
i servi e roject is e ve een 



















i kle ouse Go dess s f o M  
 S 
First l?m,.. I, \lien . .\I \rmsworth\, ~f. Bo,·er, Il Hot•m 111, 
J. BO\\man, .\1. Bolarcl, J. Hrc•nks, J. Rrownin~. 
.\aoml l?o••' E. Carroll, J, Cocke. R. Cruise, H . IJa\ is, L. 
I ludiC), .\I. Earl). K. Calhon, B. Cresham. 
Thu·d f?m,•-L. Heatwole. J H ogge, A. Huhhanl. 2\1 h:cgk·) , 
E La111g, .\I Leake, X. Luc). 1'. Lu~h. 
lllTil most ~ucct·:-~iul. 1:-.pecially the T.B. :-eal driH·. 
"hich "ent O\ t•r our goal oi $200. 
. \mong- our ioncl memorie~ \\'ill be the party for 
~enior Sigma-. by our a<h·i-.er-; and hou e mother, ou1 
Founda:.' Day banqud. the party by unuerg'raduall':-.. 
and uu r Senior S~:nd-0 i i. X one· o i t heSI.' good time-. 
I 19 
foo1:trtll No;,· I .\fc< rhce. J. :'.farttn, J . .\l"uh.t·. IJ \ltu1"'"n, J: 
.\l)cr!>, II () Xeal, J O'Xeal, I' l'halcn 
f-ifth Nm, C • l'mgle), II. l'oling, X. l'rot'lor, .\1 Rcgl·r, 1\, 
l~ ogcrs, R. Roy.;ter, I) Senn, S Sun pl.. in" 
\ 1.1'/ II !? ll"i• B. Stat•lc .... J Stc\l·nsun, J. Thompson, S. Thnmp· 
.. on, \ Turle\, X Turle,, S. \\'alkcr, II. \\ atkuh 
\,•;•,•uth J<w;,,• F.\\ ill, L \\nod, I'. \\ ~>ncl<:on, '\ Zirkk 
tH 1r ,,ur mo-.L -.t'rinus un<krtak:ings \\ oulcl ha\ ,. bl'l'll 
c· nnpktc "ithottl Barca. ~1 io;s H ud-.on. ancl .\lam.t 
I >ing. "ho an: e\ t'r as~isling and t•ncouraging t ..... 
.\-. our thought-. turn to graduation. \\t' think "'' 
iurtlwr to th~: Xational Coil\ ~:ntion this -.umnwr ~rtll 













hi Roic—J. A l M. A l y. M. yc B. B cinan. 
[. ow M z rd . B oo Br ni g  
Sec nd R w— . . D v . . 
D ley M rly, G li fl c  
ir Row— c , . c b rd M Ke ley. 
















h ur th R ic—1. M Glie , M n i . I Mmilse B. M nso , i. 
Myers D. O.W . N l V. P e  
hi i Row—(i. Pin ley D P P ct . M. e e . R. 
R er . u st D. . ini k s. 
Sixth Row—B. ples, . eve o I . u - 
s . A. l y . ley W l e . B W ins 
Sevent Row—E. Wi . Wo P Godso , X le. 
been s cessf l, especiall s ive, 
whi we over f (X)
A ng f d e ories w  
S i s dv s s s t 
ers uet, d rg duates, 
o end Off N e f se es 
nor o st serio de i w ld ve een 
om le e wit ut H , M s s , d M a 
Din , wh re ve s tin e us  
As ts , we on 
f her e N nventio s me . S ill 
o e y im s t  
1  
J< >YL 1·: _IC >XL"> 
120 
Theta Sigma Up ilon 
\lt·-.-.ick llr ll"l.' ha.; been till' '-Cl.'lll' of much m~.,·rrY-. 
n ,a~-.m~ all ~ ~:ar. Thi::. m~..·riment was mo-.t oitt.'ll Cl.'ll 
u:rt·d ar und thl.' cozy blue k:tch~:n '' ith it-. Clllll{ll'llin;! 
\\armth and chct:riulm."'"· .:\Ji,-. Clrich. '' hn double.; a-. 
ad' i-.l'r and hou::.t:: mother. alwa~ · :-l.'l.'llh to he the ring-
kader \\ ht·n tht· time come' ior iun. and '' ith l.'\ en 
Thda joining in. \\hat surpri ~: di::.h~:~ tht.·y can cook 
up! \\ t' lo\ c those parti~:s. bridg~:: game'. anti han-
qul.:l:-. 
\\'ith jean-.. loud shirt:-. and ... pirit < i the "Ole 
\\ ~..-.t." Tht:ta -.d out ior their 1952 Ru-.h Part\·, thl' 
• 
tht.l111.: oi which was .. c ali iornia or nu--t ... Fi r-.t o-uinu ... ... 
to tht• l'iunet.·r G~::neral Store to pick up ncct.·:--.ar_, 
l'tjuipnll:nt. \\ l.' then h~:aded for the \\ t.·-.t. '' ht:rc we 
iound !!nld and :-ang by the campiirc. To ct:khrat.: 
11ur iindings. '' c \\ere royall~ l.'lllertaim·d at the Gold 
Rush Cait: \\ ith ilur r show and all. 
.\mong the highlights of Tht:ta we \\ill long re-
nwml,cr the .·· atu nla r a i temoun when \\ l' \\ dcoml.'d 
• 
our 11t\\ :-.i-.ter-., and the \\Onclaiul glorit·' \\t' shared 
\\ht.n \H' r~.cei\l'd tht' -.cholar:'hip cup 'tl l'anlwll~..·nic 
"•ng-. 
\\ c h:n e .:X[lcrienct:d a happ~ . act i \t.' ~~..·a r undet 






Messi House li s  the scene f uc  nierrv- 
m king yea s eriment as st of en cen- 
te e ro e zy l e i c en with its compe ing 
w  eerfulness. Miss L I ich. who dou l s as 
v se se t r, lw ys seems to be the ring- 
lea w e t e ti e comes f r fun. and with every 
et i i i . w t r rise shes they can cook 
We l ve t se rtie , b e ga es, and ban- 
ets. 
W s, l s s, and s irit of the " le 
West." et set t f r their 52 sh Party, the 
eme f  "C f rnia r B st. ' First going 
e P o er ener t re to pick up ne essa y 
eq me , we t eaded for the West, where e 
f gol sang y the ca p fire. o celebrate 
our f , we w ro l y entertained at the Gold 
fe wit f oo o  nd all. 
A t li ts f eta e will long re- 
me be t S t rd y ftern o s en we wel ed 
new sist s d t wonderful glories we shared 
w e we received t e scholarship cup a Pa he lenic 
Si . 
We av experienced y, tive year undei 






















Messick House Thelas gel together 
 
Ftrsl F? ol<' ll. l>"o n, _I Fl'ttcr, E. Frady, j . < oat't:.tui. S. 
C .:dlamnrc, _1 . Guyton. 
Sumul l?o'i,._ I' llamrick, L. I Iuff~.·r, I John"llll, J J uhn-.,111, 
\I Lc\\i -,, ~1. Lung.-
"ocial and bu .... inc-,~ projccb h<tH' bcl.'n carriL·d nut \\ ith 
cnlhthiasm. , \II o i U" Thetas dlTJIIY apprt.>ciatc the 
i rit·ncll~ ancl im aluahl~.· help of our faithful advi-,cr.,, 
" Doc" \\"odfcl and ~[iss Clrich. 
Tht: story oi th~.· iounding of Thda ~igma L"psilo.' 
i., OJW ni <kll'rmination. courag-e. and hard iighting-. It 
hcgan "" a litcrar~ -,ocic:ty at Ka n:-a:- State T ca~hcr .... 
Colkg\·. Emporia. Kan ... a-,. Known a.; tht' ~igma Lill'r 
ll111d No;, I :\~,\\man. 1' Xnrwo•>rl. ~I l'lumh, n. l'n·-,-
-.on, .\1. l'u'lcr, \ ~:llHicro;nn . 
/•ourth No,, :\ ~caman, :::; ~chulz, I J. :-.heffll·ld, \ Silull•r, 
L Shultz. S Turner 
lt/lh 1?11'1.-'- \. \ 1ar, L \\ atson, \ \\ ('<1\TL 
an St>l..'id'. it... n11:mbcrs Jea-,ed a !must· in th~_ -.unun~.··· . -
oi I 1117 and \\ cr1.· n·cu~niz~.·d as a local ""runt\ Fn1111 
that h~.·gu111ing. the} l''tal•li:-hed thcm ... ~:h L':- .t .... t ua -
twnal t·ducational sororit_\. und~:r tlw nanw ni Tlwt.1 
~i~ma l p ... i(un ThLir goal \\a ... to form a ..,,...,h rhn1ul 
that would ha,~.· iiJr it... ii\c-iiJid aim till' phy .... ical. 
tlw inkliL·ctual. tlw ,ocial. the ethil'al. <tnd thl' ... pirit 
















first R n —B. Dix n, J. Fet er. E. Frady, J. Gaeiani, S. 
Gal i o e J. t . 
econd R to—P. H ick. . Bu fer, 1. Johnson, J. JuhnSon. 
M. ew s. M o  
Thir R te—J. Newm I'. No od. M. i'lumb, B. Bres- 
s , M. Fii er, \. Sanderso . 
fourt R w—N. Se , S. S luil I). Shef ield. A. Shuler. 
U. ii l , . rner.
Fift Rote—A Viar, . W ts . A, Weaver. 
s siness r jects have been ca ed out with 
e t us All f us etas eeply appreciate the 
f iendly d inv l able lp f our faithful ad isers  
W el el M L' . 
e t f t e f i  f hela Sigm  'psilo.i 
s one of deter inatio , e,  ard fi . It 
be as litera y society at nsas State Teachers 
le e R . s s. n as the Sigm  Liter 
ry ociety, s members leased a house in the summer 
f 19 we e re ognized s a local sorority. From 
beginning, t y es b shed the selves as a na- 
io l educati l s y, u e  the name of Thela 
S g L' silo . eir goal w s to for  a sisterhood 
ve for i s five fold aim the physical, 
he tellectual, the s l, the ethical, and the spirit 
evel me f i s me bers. 
 
l'rcsid en I 
.\:\:\ DO\'E 
l>t n~ kcl i ne TT nu:.e 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
()ur ''Ztla mcmorit·s \\'ill live al"a'" and Zl.'ta -
nwmmit'i> \\'ill fill om davs." Thi~ \"L':tr \\'t' Zeta~ h;:l\ c . . 
gatlwrcd mru1y memories to l'lwri<>h-recollcclion~ 
'' hich \\'ill iill our nostalgic monwnb '' ith some of 
tlw .... t· songs. laughter, and happy ti:a r .... u i sisterhood. 
\\ 'l, \\ill n:call tho c exciting clay" of ru~hing and thr· 
~l'\\ Orkans :'Ilardi Gra::.: the rl'lurn oi ZL'la alumna" 
to vi .... it us on rush \\'eek end: the Chri:--tmas party \\'ith 
:-;anta and hi..., hdpet·s: those ::.lumht'r partie ..... ancl :-;un-
da~ morning breakfasts \\'ith pam:akt.·s! \ \' e \\ill n·· 
nwmht·r .tbn the more serir th mullll'llh . ..;uch a .... the an-
nual cl rl\ c un campu \\'hich \\'C .... pon!'-or i or . \ id to 
Crippit-11 Children in co-upaatiun \\ ith tht· Xational 
Sncid~ ior Crippled Children and ,\dult": the shrw .... 
hougl•t ior the undcr-privikgt·d .tt Chri .... tnuh: tlw 
1111tiatiwb ancl receptions. 
The ( ;amma Chapkr uf Zda Tau ,\l pha i~ grak-
iul to .\nn Dove, pre ident, ior he1· guidance and di -
rl'ction this \Tar and to l\Iiss Clada \\':dkt·r and l\ 1 is:--
( ;r~tct· l l l'rr. advisers, ior their very ;:d>k- rounsel. \ \'t· 
al .... o \\ l'l'e 'ery happy about tlw purcha'-t' oi new, ::.nlid 







P e i e t 
ANN V  
" et e es will live always and Zeta 
me ories will fil ur ays." s year we Z as have 
here any e ries to che ish—recolle tions 
w i will fill o r nostalgic oments with some of 
hose , l t r, and happy tears of sisterhood. 
W e w  recall those e citing days of rushing and the 
New rle  Mardi s; the return of Zeta alumnae 
 sit s rush week end: the Chr stmas party with 
Santa s hel rs; those slumber parlies, and Sun- 
y i fasts with panc es! We wil  re- 
me be  also t  re serious oments, such as the an- 
drive o ca s which we spo sor for Aid to 
pled il ren i co-oper tion with the Xational 
o elx f r i led hildren and A lts; the shoes 
b ht f the er-privile ed a hristmas; the 
initiations d rece tio s. 
T  G apter of eta au Alpha is grate- 
f l t A e, president, for h r guidance and di- 
rectio t is year  to Miss Glada W alker and Miss 
G ace Herr. isers, f r their very able c unsel. W e 


















Fir.f/ Ro;,•-1\.. \hcrnath). I. \shlc). ~- Dell. n. Bcmd. I l . 
nurn,, J I lodson 
\aoud f<o;,• \ I low, ~f. Fincham, I l. Frantz, R. Ct ewc.:). 
S. IIanna, I' Harrdl 
7/urd Rm,•-E. lfc,s, f Hick-;, H Jenkin . .f. lona~. l. 
t:omiort 111 tlw inrm ui chair5, tabk5, and lamp.., inr 
our chapkr rot m ! Thc decoration ''a.;; enhanct·d b' 
nu r <t< h i~l·r< Ch ri ..,I m<t-. gi it n i a lu,·d) i ramed pain l-
ing. ,\ncl '' c shall not ..,U()Jl iurgct the iinc Z~:ta Tau 
. \lpha map ma<k by the iall pledge cia:. .... 
But Zda.., ha\ c nul onh· memorie..,: \\'l' have :.J • 
Lautuhchla~cr, J. :\di 
f,urth l?u;,·- ~ :\c"man, l' l'ack, I. l't:acli, 11 l'ccr, l J 
l<nllu.: rford, 1\.. Turnl'r 
ltfth Rm,• ~I. \\ ellcms, ~l. Wo11d. 
\cry iinl.' si..,tl'rhnod ln work with and a grand purpcN 
C\t'r hl'iurc th: "to inten .. if) friembhip. to promote 
h.q>JIIIW..,~ among it-. llh:mbt·r<; and in C\ cn· \\'<1\ cn·ak . . 
o;mh "l'lllJmcnb. to pl·riorm ·uch ,Jt.ed:- and to mold 
,.,uch opinion.., a:- \\ill conduce to the building- up oi :• 
















/-/ w—K Ab i y, . Ashley, S. B ll. B. phcl. I). 
B ms . D cl . 
Secou Rirw—A. D ve M. i , D. r t , . Gucwcn. 
H P. rel . 
Thi ozv— Hes . I. s. B. i s, J. J as. C 
1 
enschlager, Neff. 
 ourt Rtrw— S. New a P. P J I1 cadi, H. Peer. D 
R he R e . 
Fift trw—M W on . M. oo
c f in he fo of irs les, la ps for 
te o ! e was ance by 
o adv sers' st as if of  lovely fr ai t- 
A d we soon fo e t fi e et  an 
Al de f lass  
etas ve ot ly e ories; we a 
ve f e sterho to i   r  ose 
eve befo e us s y ndshi , t r te 
appiness s me bers everv wav cre te 
suc senti ents, e f s de ds t old 
suc ions s wi ilding  f 
o e re i  rl " 
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Delta Kappa 
\\' hy did tho::.~ thirte~.·n gu_, ~ join us in Octol>~.·r! 
L' ntil thl'y cam~: along, Wl' md in :-o!id comfort at the 
lloc,k~.·y,·. ~eriou::.ly. they "~.·re \\'Orlh goi ng hack to 
lhl' "Y" room. but \\'t ~urL· Iy did l'njoy i\ 1 r. ll's kk-
' i ... ion :-l'l. and the Bocske\'" rea lh· enkrtt~im·d u:- in " - . 
high - l if~,· manner. Oi cour.;;e, \\'C' ''en: alway:- \\'d<:onw 
lht: rl'. th ough. and certainly enjoyed tlw boxing, iool 
hall, dl. That ct cetera al\\'ays task.., good \\'hik 
\\':ttching T.\ ·. Any\\'ay. on initiation night \\l' let 
tho..,t• guy, kno\\' they \\'er~.· putting u::- out. I Iighlight 
oi tht· t' \l'ning \\'a::. a unique rae~.· hd" l'l'l1 Sully and 
l' ;)rbi 11. This "as i olio\\ ed by one o i ~I r,. tr.., spccia I 
-.paght·ttt dinner::. to let t'wm kno\\ "~.· did \\ant tlwm 
a iter ;Ill. It's a to. c:-up a to who i' the \\'orld's hc..,t 
wok ~ r rs. n. nr :\Irs. ' and as. Th~,· ~a11<krs had our 
oiiicn.., n\'t:r ior a meal that we'll th·ver forget. \\ '1.! 
hnd anolht::r ft::a::.t when all the I k ll<l Kappas brought 
their fnvorik girls to our annual banqud. 
l ~o\\ ling and ping pong wrrt· among our ath kti •· 
l' tll rna nwn ls. 
\\ l' surl'l)' t·njoyed s pon ... oring that charity iu nrl 
... hcl\\ :tl tlw ~tale. 
< li cour,e. "l' are lt. oking- for\\'arrl to tlw da~ 
\\l1l'n \\t:: shal l have a irat hou t' oi our 0\\11, and \\C 
;trt· \\ orking on a few pogsibilitit·,. \\\:' rl' abo looking 
















W •l t se t en ys j i ber! 
I'nti t e e l we et i soli rt th  
B ske s' S rious , t were worth b t  
t e V , we S rel e j Mr. K  tele  
visi set. t vs r llv tertained s i a
l e f s we w re l s welcome 
t ere, , t i l the i f t- 
b l, etc t et w tes while 
watc i  w , ti ti we l  
se ys w w re tti  s . Hi li t 
f e eve w s i ce between l  
Co n. w f l w f Mrs. H's e i l 
spa etti rs l t the w we w the  
ft all. ' t ss s t s t w rl ' bes  
co —Mr . B o  Mr . S er he S nde  
ff ers over f l t ne We 
a t er e st ll t De ta t 
t ir avorite l  t  l quet. 
B w e e le c 
tou me t . 
We ely e j s t f d 
s ow at the St t  
Of rs , we o  f w d t he y 
whe we ll  f t se f own. we 
a e w  ssibilities. W e re ls i  







Sing it sw t, rrv! 











I :rsl l<u;,._f{. Eatun, 1.. ll arpt-r, \\ JJ .,lm t·'· H . . ka'"ll", 
H J oh 11~ 11111 
'lr·.-allcf /?m,·-1 >. Logan, 1( . l ,(lllg, l·: MrConncll, (.' ~Jason, 
S. !'rieL. 





















l i t Rozv—R. . L. H e . Hnl es. . Jc voits  
R. nston. 
Second Rozc—I). . K E. . F. M , 
Price
i ozi}—B v . . N ance. . Zir le  
 
-
Fir .• ·t Rm.. c) \I \!Jih•r. ll ~haia. E. Hn\\anl. r \\ClOd. I· Shr .. p ... llln·. ~I Cnh in. (I 
Thacker. L I oucs 
\acnl(/ !(.,,, "'" Sara \mkr ... •·n. \f'ousor, 1'. · Farmer. R.· .. ••rc!IIIIJ '\, O't'lary, ~ \\ ;tl l..cr. 
\",.r,.ud I ''' -J•,,·,qd,·l:l, F \~hlo). l'n•.(rd,·ut, (' lant·oic. R!'f'orla. C. I f a..,llllgS, 
CmT,'.f/'cllldlll$1 ),·o·t'far:y, Dr ~. J Turillc 
Tlrrrd /?.,,, \ . ~mt~:r. 1'. Hudgins. n. 0':\cal. J CJ''\cal, \ Brilll!l'\\<ttcr. K l.nng, E. 
Cndcr. J. Coiner. J. Jc11lt'~. J Lcgg. 
. \ut f'iclrtn·d ~ \"c\\m;m, First l'icr-Pr.·std.·ut, K \\ ill..t·~. Tn•a.frtl'l'l, \ B ~hulcr. 
First R c ;, \ 1\u, E \\ham .... I '\r•nnau, I lluu!!ht\, :\ l·.:,rlc .... I' Keith. 
S .\lc \ ih.;;1cr · · 
\c'< oud f(,,., - C l'r,, ...... cJJ, \J,....., Cunds i. \pt•ll.fO F. C•ourtll<:). ,\ 't"Crc'fltry, \ . \Ia,..,.,._ l'i,·,·. 
,.,.,·.ndclll, 1'. llamnck, /'rtsllftllt, J Ta) lur. Tr,'cUIII't'l', n J H:unmat"k, R,·par/c'l', E. \\ illiamc:: 
Tlurd No;, - K \ ' urc:'l.akl, \ l'atl!:!t:ll, H. C~illc"J•ic. B. \I.') .... . \I. Bn" man, E. Bru" nine. 
j . llo fiman, j . l;utlCr) , \\ . \lcllufi~:e. J. Jollctt. r.. llo\cl, R l'allcm, \1 ll nckman. J. Holt. 
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F~ B. L. A .
. -\ new arri\ a! among the 
club, on campu ... thi, ) ear 
\\as Llw :.\ [ad ison l'ha ptcr 
(,j Fulun· Bu~im·-.,., Lt·:t 1-
~.·r~ oi .\mcrica. a nati r•na! 
organizatit 11 ior stucknts 111 
bu::-int!>~ cducation. ~omc 
oi the puq>O!'t'" for "hich 
thi::-. chapin \\'a" iorm~.·d an· 
to dl'\'t·lop compch:nt l1u:-i 
oWS::-. fcacJer-.,hip, to pronHH,. 
tht• organizaLion of F. B.L 
.-\. chapt~r-. in high ... chnol-. 
111 thi::-. ar~.·a. l ' help th~.· ... l.' 
t·haptcr-. in carrying out 
t!1t'ir program' ;md Lo pro-
mutt.- r·aciliti~:-. ior betkr 
untl~rstantlint! b t' t \\ 1.' e n 
bu::-.i nc-.::-. -.tudt·n h and th 1. 
bu.;;inl.'..,.., '' orld. 
Tlw chapter. "ith Elinor 
. \ shby as pn·.;;idt:nt and 
:\!iss ~ara .\ndc· r~nn a-. ad -
"i~~.·r. \\'as h1 •.;; t to tlw n·-
g ional nwding o f F.IU .. .\. 
in tht• .:;pring . 
Ex Libris 
Club 
The.:.· E"' Libri.., L'lub "<h 
organized in 1948, \\ ht·n th·: 
Lihran· Sci~.·nn· Dqmrt-
ment wa~ nlOvt·d i rom 
\\' illiam and ~ian· to :\lad-
• 
i!>Oil Colkg~.·. The purpo..:t• 
of the club i::. to keep a-
brt·a..;t oi library deH·Iop 
ment. to develop unity a-
mong prospl'Cliv~.: librarians 
of the State, and to inkn:-.,t 
others in lihran· work. .-\1-
• 
ways remcmbt·n:d among 
its acti,·ities are tht· l<.·a..; at 
:\[i..;.:: Cundiii'..:. the Chri~t-
ma part,.. and t lw .;;pri 11!! 























i st ow—O. M. Miller. B. S fer, R. oward^ E. \  nod. E. hropshire. M. olvin, (i. 
. Jones. 
Second A'nu —Mis^ \iulerson. Sp n , V. nner. ecording Secretary, S. Walker, 
Secon ice Rresi ent, E. As by President, C. Caric fe, eporter, . Hastings, 
orrespon ing Secret y, l)r S I rille.
hi Row—A. Suite P. i , P O Xe . . O'Xeal. \. dgewaler. . Lo , . 
ri e . i r. . ones, J. e  
Xo pi ture —S. Xewinan, irst I e e i ent, , \\'ilkes. re surer, \. . S e . 
.  
A riv l  t  
l bs s t is y  
w the M i n C ter 
of t re siness ead- 
e s f A e , on l 
cn f  t de t in 
siness e . S e 
f t rposes f w i  
is apter w s fo ed re 
evel ete t busi- 
ness le de shi t mote 
e ti F.B.L. 
A ters i i s o s 
in t is ea, to l t ese 
c e s i t 
hei r ra s an to r - 
o e fa ties f et er 
der t di g  e t vv e   
s ess stu e ts t e 
s ess w l . 
he t , wi li r 
A reside t  
M S An erson s - 
vise w ost t the re- 

















ir t aw—IV Ausiin, G. Man. E. Willia s J. Norm n. J. Pougbly, X. Earles, \\ cilb, 
. M Allister. 
Sec n Row— . P assell, Miss ifl. S onsor. . ourtney, Secretary, A. Maxey, I' ce- 
Presi ent. IV H  ri , President, I. ylor, easurer, B. I am ck. e o ter, E. Wil s 
hi R w — \\. Wirexaki. \. Padgett. . G llespic . Mays, M. ow an, E. rowning, 
J. H ff . J. G uery, W . M Pnffe , . J llelg B. Pov l. . P tton, M. Hock an. J. oli. 
i  
 
he x is Cl was 
i . whe t e 
brary ie ce epa t- 
t s mo e fr  
Willia Mary t M - 
son lle e.  p se 
is t - 
e s f li r r vel - 
t t - 
 s ect e li r i  
 t t , t  interest 
 i  i rarv . Al- 
* 
re e ere  
 v ti t e teas t 
Miss iff's. t ris  





\lpha Ww Ddt.t '"•' 
ioundt·d in tlw t·<ll'h 1930'..; . 
'' ith lh1.· dt .. ,i l'l' tn pmmo k 
.t nwn· intimak ktlll\\ kdgl' 
nf da .... -.ical likralur~.· :1ncl 
li il'. Thi.., \l'ar "c h.t' t.· en . 
jo) l.'d 'i-.iting lhl' CJa..;~ical 
\\ nrld "ith a nati' l' ( ;l'l'l'\ 
;~-. cur guick. ~Ill' i.., k at.\ 
\ 'un·'.aki, "lw "l'l'\ l'd a:-. 
our pn·s11knt. \\ t.· .tl-..o l'll 
jo_\ l.'d our nl.ln) 
. 
J Clll l'lll') ,. 
\ ta "' j, lt--.. 1110\ it· .... n ~.ord-.. 
• md talk, h\ our ad\ i-.cr . 
I >t. ~""hill. 
Business Club 
Th ~.: Tiusinc~s Club is 
mad~.: up of st udents ni 
IJUsinl'sS \\ ho \\ il'h to furth 
t:r thl.'ir inkrl'sh in tht.·ir 
iit·ld. The dub prm id~.:s 
cnn tach ou hidt.· o i t.la ...... 
\\lth tiHI ... l \\l' "l'C' ill 
cl.~-.s. In thi ... ":\\ "t.' " rk 
and pia) log-t'lhcr. 
< >ur .tl'!i' illt.·... imludl' I 
our annual pil.'ntc at tlw ht 
~inning ui th~.· \'c·ar. l 
\\ hirh th1 ole I Illl'till't r ... ~..·., 
c rh:d t h~.: pn '"I ,~.-ct" · 
m~.·mh~.·r,; <til tlltt'n· ... tin!! 
tour 1 hruu~h I. C I \·nn~·' · ... . . 
slur~.·. cuncluckcl In ~I r 
~n11t h and :\ r r. Fw t1. : a 
iil'lcl trip to Rt chlllnncl. 
"lwn· "t.· 'i ... ikd n .tn\ nr-
,g<tniz;ttion .... and iirn s ,·1i in 
ll'n·-;l; tht· ia .... hion -;hn\\ in 
. \pril. rn~ ... pnn..,ort·cl \\ith 
J• ... t.·ph X~.·.''-.; and our an-
nual ham1ut·l. \\'bid1 ' as a 
ga\' and il'..,ti,~,.· affair. 11e 
...,jtJl'.., nil Lhi ... "~..· had mo\'-
;l',, skits, and -;pc·<Jkc·rs at 
our n·gular hu-;in~.--. .... lllt.'l't-. 
Ill g..,, 
nu,int.''' Clulj I >a,· "'a" 
i.1 ];nuan. an I" ·' Hlll,!ll'-
t'd :\[ r. \ \ 'allacc l:n\\ man a' 
our a ... ,t.·mbl.' ..,p~,.·akcr. 
:\fi-;s Hra<h-. a' al\\rt\'S, 
knt hl'r guid-ing- ancl hcip-
iul hand Lo cnhanct:• all our . . . 
:ll'liVItJes. 
-
I ir.<l J<,,,, 
,\,•, 111d Ro .. · 
], \ un , ,11,1, ], 
\I .._,l't:'~o:mnlllr, 
louto.,l-1, \I K111scle). J Ho\\ard, J 
\\ . \I d lu r j l'l, r.. 0\1 l:llS, I "lliCl'h. 
llr S;n\11111 · 
l alrhH:II 
' I "-night 
Fir.ff Ro~, -.\ I! ~hull·r \ Cl''\l"ll. K. La)man. X \\arnngton. C l;uil·oil•, T,·,·ct: w·,·r, 
I· \-..hi•) . ..,,., rolcll \ ll l rol·kt:tl, l'r,·.nd,·uJ. J O'Xeal, R,•torloT, I' Farmer 
'i,cowl Ro<,• 1'. ( a'l' I Su!l·r, 1.. \\'nod. I{ \\ 1lkn .. S Xe\\man, 0 hanch-.., F llo\\ard, 
I! :-.te~:all, \ I •• cdrli .. , E H1ll, X Breeden. B Shafer. \1 Thoma-... 
ll11rd Ro:,• \fr,., Brach. \f'tliHt•r, l J(a,ung,, J. (oo;;ter, \1. Turner, J. Jom·.;, S lluclgins, 
\f l'olun. I \lrXultz. \ \l,trshall. I \\'ood, G. Clark. J l'o111er, \1 \Iilier, 
:-.. C >hcn,ham. ·r lr S J Turille. · 
Fomllh Nu<••- \1 r Sandt:·r~. \f'ou.wr, .f. I lick,, H Hupman. B Bla~g. \ l'u~.:h, C: Thilrkcr. 
H. Bo\\man. \\ K;111iman, h. Long-. I' . Etl\\;ml .... ~1 \\ tlliam;o, \1 Sm11h, C. \\ hitehcad 
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Al Rho elta was 
f e i the ear y 1 0*5 
w t e es re to pro te 
a more timate nowle e 
o cl ssical literature and 
fe is ve  we ave - • 
ye vis i t e lassica  
Wo l wi  ative Greek 
as o ide. She is K ly
 rex i, who served s 
 re ident. W e a so en 
ye many journeys 
vi slides, movies, recor s, 
an t s by r viser. 







. f J 
( 
  
e Bu ines l is 
ade u f students of 
busi e s w  wis t  f rth- 
e t eir inte ests i t eir 
f el . cl provides 
o cts ts e f cl ss 
wi those we sec in 
las  t s way we w rk 
l y t ether. 
Our activities inc e 1 
 l cni t the be- 
g n of t e year. I ) 
w ic t e d membe s es 
ried the rospective 
e bers: an interesti g 
 t roug J . Penuey's 
tore, o ducted by Mr. 
Smi h Mr. oole; a 
f e d tri t ic mo d, 
where we v site many or- 
ganiza io s firms of i - 
terest: t e f shi show i  
A , co-s o s ed w t  
osep ey's;  r a - 
l b nq et, which w s  
v festive ff ir. B  
sides al this, we had ov- 
ies. it , s eakers t 
re b si ess meet- 
in s. 
B si ess b Day w s 
n Tan ry   I we sponsor- 
e Mr. Wal ace Bow an s 
r sse y speaker. 
M ss B dy, s lways, 
le er  d el - 
f to e e ll r 
act vities. 
Fi st Ron -K. \ rexaki, K. (itit ski, W. niscley, J. oward. J. Caldwcll.
Saond il'—M. Scegmullcr, W McD ffce. B Owens. J. Knice v, T. Knight. 









st w—A. B. S ler, A. O'N'ei . I\. Lay an, W ri l n, ( . Caricofe, Treasurer, 
E. Ashhy. Sec etary, B. Cr c eii. President, L 'Neal, Rep ter, P. Farmer. 
Se nd zc—P. C sey, L. ter, L. Wood, K. Wilkqs, S. New an, O. K dis. E. Howard. 
P.. Stegai)]; X Da.Mis E. il . N. rceden, . Shafer, M. Tlm s  
Thir zv—Miss rady. Sponsor, C. Hastings, j. C ster. M. urner. J. Jones, S. Hudgins, 
M. C lyi , . Mc , A. Ma ll, j. W . . lark. J. C iner. M. M ller, 
S. Ohcnshain. Dr. . . rille. 
urt Rote—Mr. de s Sp nso , J. Hicks, B up an. B. B ag , A. Pugh, G. Thackcr. 
B. w . W, aufman. K. , P. Edwards, M. W illi s, M. S ith. C. Whitehead. 
 
L•"/1 to Riylzt-J. Tuni.;nn. Rctort.-r D H ur-.t, Tn·asrtn'l, 
. \'!cit i rom hl·ann~ paper:- prt·,enll.:d h~ { ello\\ 
tlub nlt'mber-.. -.l'etng iilm". ami li-.t~nin.:.: l ' ' Jl t·rial 
lccturt·"-. \\l' \\en: inrtunale to "-j)Oih>Or ~larlin 11. 
Hn111l r of IJu Pont inr a \\-ednesday .\-;-;t·mbly. ~I r . 
1\null.'r ... pllkc on prog'rl"'" in hetter Ji, in!{. highlightin,.: 
tlw rnntri!Jution., nf chemi"t n · a nd -;cicn ti iic l'l'Sl'arch 
111 our,. cil'l \. 
l·ir rt !<or. 
'I , , tmd Nor. 
-
1.:. \h~rnalh\. F. f.u.;on. B. Dri' cr. :--
~1 1-.arh. ·~r Henle,·. R. Ho\\t'l. R 




Curie Science Club 
Durin~ the cour~e oi thi_ year'-. t·-.capade:,, Curie 
Science Club enjoyed a number of \arit·cl and -.timu-
lating :;cs~ ions. From pondering thl· myskrics of the 
conn:pb of a fourth d i m~n:,. ion and l hc i r i 111 pi i cations 
\\ e pi unged to the do" n- ln-t·a rth problems o { cam"e1· 
n·:.earch. ,-\nother sample of our 'arit·d typt·., of pro-
g-ram \\'a~ a trip by rockt::t-no k ss .. through thc con-
'tdlation:.. A:, we mdded to ( >rion and tipj>t•d our 
hab w Casseiopia . we became familiar with some of 
their celestial neighbors in o ur galaxy and also encount-
t·rcd a ltw problems in c;pacc tran-.portation. 
The friend ly a -. i ... tancc oi our "!JO!hor.,, I )r. Cool 
a ncl .\1 r. Boc key. enabil'd us tn sl ri' c to\\ a nl our goa Is 
oi promotiug fdlo\\' hip am11ng the ~cienli fically in -
clim·d members of lhe stm~ent bt dy and of provoking 
indi,·idual re earch. 






ur g t rs f is ar's es es. urie 
 varied s - 
se s e teries of the 
ce ts ens t eir im licati s 
w l m w to e f cancer 
rese A varie t pes o pro- 
ra was et— le s, .  t e con- 
ste lations s nodde Or  ippe  ur 
ts in ili r it so e of 
 l   l  c unt- 
ere fe sp e s . 
eft ght—j iso eporte , . rst, reasurer, 
B. Vavrek. I'resident. E. Anderson. Secretary. 
Aside f eari g ers esente by f l w 
c me rs, seei f s, nd lis ening to special 
e t res, we w re fo t sponso Marli H. 
F.rime D fo W Asse l . Mr. 
Fruner s o e ess b l vi g, ighlighting 
he co b s o istry s e tifi rese  * 
to r so ety  
ss s e f spons rs. Dr. ool 
d M F s le  o t ve t ward o r goals 
f n e lows o s i nti ll in- 
ne t ud t o f i  
v s
w * .r 
m 
f 
* u ■- 
y * -i 





















T sl R n — R. Ai)em ! y. I ix , . ver, S. (ia limorc. 
Se oa R ts.— M Early, M e l y, . we l. . ff a . 
S. unes, D dl y. 
Third Rom—A. S , M. W od. L. ir l . F. Myers. 
8 
F ranees Sale 
Club 
The Frann·s ~alt Club, 
under tlw kadl·r ... hq> oi 
l\Iildred l'ullt·r and "nh 
).Ji-..s ll ank-..t\ a nd :\lh~ . 
Pattcr~nn a-. a<h i:>t'l':>, is 
compo~cd of girl-; majoring 
in hom~.· t•coJHHnics. The 
main pu rpos~..·s o i the club 
arc to furth er inlt'rn .. t in 
homemaking a nd to obtain 
a stronf.:'l·r spirit uf irit:nd -
ship and l'n-opL"rat ion 
among the girl" in all humt.' 
eco1H mil' fit·lds. 
Some oi our acti\ 1lic ... 
thi ... \ear ha' c inclutbl .t 
skating party "Hh tlw 
j rcshman home t·l'onomJc ... 
major-. a~ nur ~m·.,h. \\ 1.. 
ceh:hrat~:d F1 .tnct·s :--ak 
I>a\ on :\larch 4 "ith a 
chapd prol,!ram and lunch~ 
eon in the karoom. Roa-
noke \\as our de-..tination in 
l\Iarch as "c journ~:yt·d t • 
attend the \'irginia H ome 
E c o n o m i c " Association 
Conn:ntion . . \tHir~:\ ~aJHI ­
erso n n·pn·st•nlt'd ilw club 
al the Province 11 \\'ark-
ship, which was held this 




. \ -. member" of the :\lacl-
i on Colkgt· T nternatinnal 
Rdations Club. \\'C stri\ c to 
keep our.,elH·-. \H·II in form-
ed on th ~: curn·nt public af-
fairs of otlwr nati< ns <b 
\H·II as our o\\ n. I t i ... our 
uelief that an unhia -.l·d 
kno\\ l ~..·dge of \\'orld affair::. 
is es"~..·ntia l to a " ell-round ~ 
eel student. 
Among this )'l'ttr's acti' i-
Lie" were confcn·nCl'S, in-
tl'rcsting lectures. heatl·d 
dehall's, and, of course, 
socials. Our lRC is not 
onh· one of the ol<k:-.1 club" 
on campu .... hut al-..o one oi 
the bc .... t. Tm·cc Tador. - . . 
pre-.idt·nt. and the Social 
Science iaculty 11l'lpcd to 




Firs/ Roo .• -X \\'in~o. J \I Jib, L. Dudlt:~. ~~ Early, f' Lu«h, .I \\ atkin-., B. 1 ll Baugh, 
B. H ~urf1clrl. 
Su,md Ro<,-B J l owdl, R. II ul iman, T!t'r/JII/'1'1', \ Sanderqm, f 'tr t'-l'r,·.wlt•lll, \1 Puller, 
Pr,·sid,·ut. L. Park', \tat'lrll.\'. L \nckr"•n. Nc•pro·tr·r, H Presson. \aqccml ul ,,,.,,.t, !{ I{ lie). 
Third R u,,-\1 Lande .... \ I lkazll'\, :\ (umlon, 11. \!organ. \1 llc\\Jils, \1 lris ... , 1<. \\' t•lls, 
L. \\ alson, IJ ( h\CII~. L Snych:r, n. J. Law:;on, \L [,[me. 
First Rm,._P Xorwoncl, X FarJe ... \£ c;oodrich. r. Tador. :\£. Cumming', ]. \\'orth. 
\'ccund Rtr.•- "- Guto-.kl, \\ \ld luiict:. \[ ( anmchael. 1." Hrcmn. J. \\ ood, .\1 I Iockman, 
.\. 1\untcr, E. ~neckgar: 
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t w—N. Wing , . Mills, . ikIIcv, M. P. s . J. W i s. . De  
i ai iek  
econ w— . Ho el . H ff , reasurer, A rson. i'icc-P esident, M. ll r, 
R e enl, I, r s Secretary, E. A de so . Re or e , B. . Sergeant-at-arms, K. Rilcy. 
ow—M. iul s, M. Re cy. N. tlord , B M , M. Hewin M. C ri s, R. Well  
W t , B. Owens, E. de . B sp M. Klin  
f 
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ow— . N od . E les M. G . J. ayl r. M. ings J. W , 
Se o ow—K. s i , McD ffee, M. rmi . J. B ow , j W M Hoc  
A Pai e S cde ar. 
 
n. ~L'LU\'.\X, DR. LATl:\IER 
Our goal i:-. to stimulate among nur nwmbcrs and 
participants an intcrt:"'t in and an untler ... tanding of 
dramatic.., h) actually \\orking in the different ficlrb 
which Wt..' oifcr, and to help th1.: students to obtain a 
grl'alcr <tppn·ciation of drama. 
1\, o major productions are staged each yt·ar. Rc-
mt..'mlwr Shakl'Sj)l':tr~:'s ''The Taming of the Shn.:w," 
f-Irst /?o;,·-11. Jca\·ons, I>. O'Xeal. \\'. (.arllcr. 
I lr. Latimer. I' Ct,rl>in. 
Stratford Dramatic Club 
"Throw that line!" ''Hit it!" "Take that cross !" 
"Walk it!" Do these sound likt· odd terms? Thev 
• 
arc only some of the phrases that arc heard whc11 
Stratfords are preparing to give a play. St rat ford is 
an organization made up of member~ \\'ho ha\'c t·arncd 
a ..,tipulatcd number of points by "orking in the vari-
ou~ branches of the dramatic productions acting, ..,n·n-
cry, prop.;, lighting, make-up. One may also gain 
point:. by taking the variou~ clas::.l'!:> that arc oficn.:d by 
tho::,e alreach· in Stratford . 
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• 
that \\'e presented in the fall? \\\: lm·(·d dning tha• 
unt..'. "Thc Silver \i\'histll'" \\'as our St..'cnnd production. 
Our accomplishments are mad~: pos::.ible only 
through the excell ent guidance and kadcrship of our 
director. Dr. :Mary Latimer. and the efforts of our 
president, Bill Sullivan, anti the other of ficcrs. 
\'c((md Rnw--J. ~roulst, B. )ole Farland. :\I. Earl). 
E. \\'illiams. K Long, B. ~ulli\·an, J l'ortl·r, 
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Fi t R w—H. e v , Q. 'N W. G be , 
1 »r l P. Go bi
Secoti ozc— M l c, l> Mc M arly. 
W . . S liva , j. P e , 





' . . . )"l'tlr S aCl l\ ttll'S 
l\lath Club under 
of this 
oi the· 
th e ll'ad -
ership of Billie 1\ond \\ t·rc 
till' adoption of uur color:-, 
hlm:k and "hik, and our 
cmbkm tlw ~irde with an • 
inscrillt·d triangk, "hich 
means an incn·nwnt in 
gnm th in a circk· of 
fril·mb interl' kd in tl'ath-
ematics, the ~~·l·uring u 
membl·r .... hip n·rti iicate .... 
our Chri..,ttn;h party. an1l 
our \ isit '' ith the Tkcn 
hern·s ' . 
L1nder tht• tlin·ction of 
Dr. J. Emmet I h.enbl·rry. 
the cluh i~ in kct·ping with 




Founded in the fall of 
1939. the Cranddaughtcr~· 
Club has a-; ih chid aim 
the creation of a d(her 
spirit of frit·nd ... hip amnn·~ 
dau~hkrs of tht.: a lumnae. 
T h c Cranddaughters 
have as thl'ir spnn:-ors and 
ach-i sn s 1\1 rs. Carhcr and 
l\ Irs. Agm·s Derrick. 
Throughout this year, 
under th e capable lead-
ership o f Libby :\farshall, 
we ha vc had panics and 
programs a nd ha\' t.: partici-
pated in that important 
week end called "Home-
coming .'' wlwn the Grand-
daughte rs hl'lp to welcome 
home their mothers and 
nthet· alumnae. 
Dr I ken herr) 
First N,.;, \1 \\'unci, J Dyhnul. E. Rc)nolcl<;. 
\',·,und Ru:,._ \ \\ il~' '· H noud, /'n Jtd.·llt, I \'hk). ,,.,rt•tmy, E. Rag.;clalc, f'tc.· !'resident, 
l < )' Bm:n, Ro·purt.-r 
Thml /?,, .. - J h.rnccl). I l orhrn. B Cid!{1>01l, I I. H ursl, B \a\ n·k 
Fourth H ''' I' ;-..ur\\tuHl, ln·o..-urcr, j. C;dcl\\cll. 0. \\ agncr. B. Ccrulcll, \ I lcndcr~uu. 
Ftrst Ru;,•-S Y onng, J. Crc~ar, 13. Hammack. T'icc-Prcsidcnl, L :\( ar,.hall, Pn·sid,·llt, . \. 
I 1;1\ j ... , Trt'IBIII'<'I', :\ r_arles. :\1. H•Jckman. 
':;.·,·und Ro;.-"X Shroyer. n ( ;oldhcrg, (I 1\xid. H. :\[oore. E. ~!arlo\\l', n \lay-. J, 
H • f i man. ~I :\ ebon. 1:.. [ lm~un, C. l'ras,cl, B. I lriYcr. 
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i ow— . u , r gar, B. nnn . V e e i eut . M s re en A  
Davis, easurer, N. Earle , M. ock  
Secon aze— . r . B. <»oI b t D. Re . M , . M rl we B. M s, . 
off a , M. X ls . E Hinso , . P se . D ver. 
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State Alumnae Officers Of The 
Madison College Alumnae Association 
PrL'Sidcnt .......... 1\'lrs. l\Iarinc All'shire :\Todisett 
8905 t\lcndale Road, l\[oorclanJ Farms 
Route 13, Hichmond, Virginia 
Via-President .............. l\liss )IJildrecl t\lphin 
R. F. D. 5. Lexington, \ 'irginia 
Sccrdary Treasurer -:\lr . Raymond C. Dingledine, Sr. 
Box 216. Madison College 
1 J arrisonburg. Virginia 
Crrctings from the Alumnae Association to thc 
cl<t'\:- n f 1953 ! \V e congratulate you on having complet-
ed ... ucn·ssiulh· \·our \\'Ork here and wish for rou each - - . 
man) )'l'ars of abundantliYing and \\'ortl1\\ hile service. 
Tlw Alumnae Association \\'l' hope will have the 
pri\ lll'{{L oi welcoming all oi you into acti\'(: member-
!'>hq> in our organization. Our purpose i.., to ... tn:ngth-
t•n till' tie., (,d,H·en the Alumnae and their .\lma :\later. 
to kt•t•p them in closc:r touch with tach other, to kt-ep 
ircsh the happy memories of years oi li\ing together 
here on our campus, to better publicize l\Iadison Col-
lcgt·, and to rec ruit high school senior~ for her. 
This year \\'e ha\'e inauguratt-d a c!as:- agent systl'lll, 
"hich has aroused interest and n:Cl·ived an enthu:-iastic 
response. lt has also helped us to iind many lost ad-
drt''\St'S and to bring others up to dale. 
\\'e han! J-.1. local chapters and three more in the 
procl'sS of being organized. \\'lwn you arc settled next 
year. "hy not contact the one nca rc~l you? They arc 
n.:ally having fun and doing ilig things. 
Our first Alumnae News Jlulll'lin \\'as mailed out 
thi!'> spring to over 8,000 Alumnae. This Bu lletin car-
ried the Homecoming program, greetings from Presi-
dl·nt l\1 iller, the deans, and the prl'::. idl.'nt of the Alum-
nae A~sociation plus faculty ne\\'s and flashes from 
some cla~s agent's Jette r::.. 
Tt i~ the ea rnest hope that the 1953 cia::.::. o f i\fad-
i::.on Colkge will continue the splendid accomplishment::. 
of the past and contribute to a gn:akr future for their 
;\(ma l\laler. 
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The Athletic Association 
Often during the year. \\'e sec groups of girls playing on thL· hockey 
field, '" imming in the pool. playing baskdball, or participating in 
diiic.:rcnt n:rn:ational activities after school hour~. At some time we have 
probably lwt·n among thl·m. This i::; the Athletic As:-ociation's program at 
work. 1\t.:hind al l this activit\• is the Ath letic Association Cou nci l, w hich • 
meds t\\ ict: a month in Reed Hall to discu~~ the existing program a nd 
make Jh'\\ plans for thl· future. 
t\ 11 \\omen students at l\ ladison a re automatically members o f the A th -
ktic 1\ ssociatinn. The council is its directing body. T his coun cil is mack 
up oi four slucknt-l:!ectecl officers, one represcn tati\'l' from each class, t he 
'arinus sport... lcackrs. and the presidents oi t h~.: Mercury, 1\[odern Dance, 
and Porpoise Clubs. 
\\\· havt· a 'ports kadcr for ba ketball, hockey, badminton, softball , 
S\\ i 111111 i ng. tl'n 11 is, golf. tabk tennis. volleyball, and arch L'l')'. This leader 
is rc.·,pmhibk for sl'lting up and directing the intramural program in that 
spnrl. 
ThL· council attempts to provide sports and acti\·itic.:s lo fill tlw physical 
and n·crl·ational nn·cls of all our · tudenb and to encourage and stimulate 
their Jnkrl·st in participating in the e function 
Earl} in the iall th~· annual "Chuck \\'agon" party wa ... hl'lcl back 
campu..; for all i n·,l11l1L·n and trans iers. \ \'hile t lw nt:\\ 'tudents \\l'rt: hav-
ing a good tinw pia) ing gam~.·"· s inging. and l·ating iric.:cl chicken. they \\'t•rc 
intrmlucl·d to tlw . \thletic t\s~ociation leaders and their proposed program 
f ot· the n·a r. 
• 
En·n·on<: look" iorward to the A.A.'s traditional festive 1\ [av DaY each 
.;;pring. \\ ~th th~· t•,citing t·lcction of the 1\ lay Queen and hL'r coi.tr t ai1d thC' 
bright decoration-. and colorful dancing. Thi:; is always ont of the hi gh -
light... of llw campus eve·nts and climaxes the A. A.'s activitit·s fo r the year 
L'ndt·r thr l'~lh·rienct·cl spon:-.orship of Miss Celeste L' lri ch . and w ith 
tlw co opt·ratinn of lht· counci l members and stucknt body, th L· A thldi c 
Association has continued to grow in strength a nd thus in usefulnL·ss to o ur 
school. 
f•rn/ Ro;,._ l Ra\\1'-, ~ (ra\dord, 1 Houze,~. Rcll 
'I,, om/ Ror,·-C.. llmman, \'arctar~·, H- Turner. Trta.wrcr, 
B. ::-,, n·n~vn, l'rl'Sidt'nl, ll. Harns. C. Shufileltarger, C Ulnch, 
Tl11rd Ro1.'-\\'. Hockman, ]. \\'inc, 
:\.lycrs, U. Dickenson, B. Totten. 0. 
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Fi st n'— C. wls S. Cr wfo . J. B o  S. Be  
Sec nd W—G Hin Secretary R. , easu e  
. Sore su , P esi e t I) ri , f cb . L'Iri  
hi w—W . J W e \\ . J. Gu t B. 
M e D O M. Gu di  
 
Mercury Club 
Sl'r\ ing a~ a pruil'~SionaJ club fur phy.;icaJ l'duration major!'> and minor:-, 
tlw :\krrur~ Club i~ unilt'd by a sharin~ ni int~:n·-.h Orh.· oi thl' rluh'-. 
hit:"h -.pob Pi thL ) car "a" a Fchruar~ a~-.l'mhl~ program it·.tturin~ l>r 
Carolirw Sinclair, the dub's ad' i~cr. .\1 >\ 1·.:'\TLIH.~ \I.< l'\(, Till 
\\'.\ Y. lll'r topic. i-. an t•rHl tu\\arJ '' hich th~ cluJ, \\nr k-. "·' prm rdin~ up -
pnrtunitit·:- ior ih nwmhers to haH· iun and idlcm ship and to t''-l.thli:-h pru-
fc-.-.ional atti twk·-.. ft.; 111L'lllhns 5pon.;ored utl1l'r arti\ it it·-. indudrng a J 'art~ 
for till' children at the Cit~ !lome. gl'l-to~l'llwr treks to Cnllcgl· Camp. an 
a lumnal· ba-.kdktll game, and :.peakers on 'ariou., pha"t'" of phy-.ical cduca -
• t run . 
Ftr,f/ Ro;,'-F.. "im~. n 
~ la\0, C Lt:J,!anl. \ 
Brm man, \I l l:tn.;cl, D 
Smith, E. Cray. 
Srcrmd Ro~t·- S. Fee-
man. ~I 11 ollwnan, J 
Bok11, 1'. ::\loroni, C 
I Iockman. S. He' nolols, 
J. Lou~arJt:ckt:r, t'l ~ I a-
tln·m). 
Tlrird Rm,•-F.. Jone.;, 
~I Carroll, J ( ;uyll>n, J 
\\ iue. B ~lycro;, ]. 
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T't"·- l'rt'sid,·lll, I' lldl, 
Pro•.qdclll. \1 llcnlc), 
T ro•u.nm:r, I l. Shd fidel, 
\·t' ,.rclury, ~I l'lumh. 
)rcoiiCI Ro,,• C Shuf 
flcharirCr, B. Tr,ltCll, C. 
l{a \\Is, 1{. (, rt'l'llC, J 
nrooks. I Jolur~on, 1\. 
Turner. 
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Till' intramural ba~J,dball program w;...- a laq{L' 
sucn·,-, on campu~ this year, as it has lJL·cn in th~_· past. 
The dormitory ll'ams were divi<kcl into four grou ps, 
pia) ing the kams "ithin their own group. The \\in-
ncrs oi the groups played each other to clclc'rminc the 
\\inning team 011 camp us. nr uch inll'rcst was sh0\\'11 
in the basketba ll program this year, parti cularly from 
the fn:::.hman teams. 
Ftrs/l<v~t- 1 John"'"· J. ~Iowles. \L Smuh, J Thomp~on, E. \\ oml, J Kt~cr, j. :\lcCianahan 
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i t Rol\:—I. ohnson, J. M lc , M. Smith. I. Tho s  E. W ood, J. Riser, J. Met lanahan 
Se d ozc—j. ecker. J. Wine, P.. W t, B. Myers, X. Proctor, J. Bo ze. 
 
. . -"' .............. 
l11.a l?t~i• 
'll'(lllld 
l 1 ~.1\\ b, s 1-ra\\ ford. n. ~OTCihOil, n. I farri-., T\ Turm r 
Nm, S. l~l') nolds, '\ liard). ]. Guyton. I>. l >scker>ooll. 
Extramural Basketball 
Tlw c·"t ramural basketball .:;~:ason got oii to a ia-.t 
and exciting sla rt w h\.·n L~ ridg\.'\\ ater, playing on our 
court. twsc.:d u::. out b) ont· point in the iinal econd" ui 
play. The game was a r~:al thriller. and the sp,ctator-. 
\\ ere a lmost Jll111ping out oi the ualcony a-> the scor·· 
see-sa\n:d back and iurth in the last minute oi th" 
game. 
The following " el·k our Duchesses travelled to 
\\'csthampton Colkgl'. Tlw l\Jadisoo team fought 
hard and pl<tytcl "vii, but came out nn the losing l·nd 
oi a SG-37 score. \Ve made the traditional trip to the 
\\'akeii~o•ld Gri ll a itt:r tlw game ior chicken in th~: 
rough. 
This was the Jao;; l time the seniors " ·ill go there with 
th e :Jiatlison sq uad. 
S\\'l'Ct Briar College vi ikd us the next Saturday 
and our strong Duchl·sses took the game 38-22. 
At mid-season the team is looking its best and "ill 
probably clo very well in the remaining three games 
with ] on«wood l.vnchl>urg, and Alumnae. ,... b t .. 
Tlw JHm l·riul second kam i" tiiHicicakcl ...;o iar in 
tlw .,\..,t ... on, and from tht: way th\.'y ha\ e hl'l'll pia) 111~. 
tht·) "ill probal•l) remain so. 
Tlw gum] times are nr~t limitecl to playing ganw~. 
iur \\ l' ha\ t: other interesting acti \ ities too. 
The Lt-as in . \lumnae, iollo\\'ing the games. "til 
a l\\ a)'S hL· n:mcml1trcd. It is hert: that \H' really gl'l .1 
cha ncc to know lht: players and coacht·s from th L· olht•r 
schools. 
\\·c could never think about baskt:thall season "ith-
out thinking about the trips in ou r "uu.;;." \\ ht:n our 
n\\ n playn ... o itL·n get to kno\\' one another better The 
-:i nging, laughing, sleeping. ( ?) . and aching budil·s \\ill 
Ill'\ er ht• iorgotten. 
The success and fun o i the l)ao;kdhall <:l'asf n i~; 
la rgcl~ dul· to the enthu:.iasm and encouragement of 
our coach-~Ii~s L' lrich. 
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First Row—C". Raw Is S. Cr wf , P. Sorenson. I) H s R. rner. 
Secon Row— . Reynolds^ X. H y, J. Cin l , I». Dick s n. 
l l  
he ex l t ll season t ff t  f st 
t t e H evv l l i r 
, no e s  y e i t i t f s s 01 
ea riller, t e s 
w l t jumpin t f b s t e 
we fo t f t e 
 
w e tra ll t  
We l e e he M n f  
ayed well o t l i e  
f 56- . W t tr itional tri t t e 
W e field ill fter the f i t e 
 
i t l st ti t wil t r t  
M d  
weet ri r ll isite t t t r  
t ess t  
t i t t i i   t wi l 
r a l d r ll i t r i i t r s 
it L g , Ly bur , l . 
he powe f  te s undefeated so f  
he seas t e e v been l ying, 
ey wi b y  
he ood l o d i mes, 
fo  we ve i t ti  viti t  
leas A , f wi , will 
w ys be re e bere .   e t we r ll  el a 
e t e  e fr t e t er 
We  i   etb ll wi - 
t tri b s." w e r 
ow layers f e t w t r tter.  
s i , , ( . o es w l 
nev be f . 
f basketb ll seaso is 
ely e sias r e t  
—M s Clri  
 
!1·/l to Rryhl- 1>. Harris, I> Sheffield, \[ l'lumh. ]) ~lathcn~. ~1. Henle) . . -\. \\ ilt-.hirc, 
J \\me, J. Long-anecker, l~ Hockman. R Turn~:r. lo :\latz, :\L. Carroll, j . Gu.} tun, 
B Son·n~on, ~I,,., I Ianman. 
Extramural Hockey 
\ \'ith tlw fall <;t•nson and the im igurating cool 
"eathl·r, h·d "ily" am:w UjJ and dm\ n the huckl'y iil'lcl. 
t\~ many oi tlw playt:r:> have aln·ady had a "orkout 
I and "hat a workout ! I fur a wed> at hockt·~ camp 
in tlw l'ocono ldountains, they are in lip-top -.hape (? 1 
and" aitin~ ior tlwir signal to "bully" ith tht· "hi-.tk.'' 
.~ \ny girl "ho '' ishe.; may go out ior the hock1.·y tt:am, 
'' h tc h is st: k·ckcl and cl i rected b,· i l s coach. ;\I i .,., Tku' 
J lartman. Then· twccl be no doubt that it "ill prm c 
an t'.M'iting and challenging exper ienc1.·. 
The games u i '52 are seen hl·rt.: hcf on: you. 'vV r.: 
didn't "in them al l. but. gee, we had fun- huh. girls? 
Swl·et 1\riar didn't quite bo"' bdure us as we· had antic-
ipated; .;o to the lt'am oi '.53 \\'e IJeqm·ath thl· du ty of 
ha dl'l·~.·at. (Hm,· manY n.:ars had this dutv ber.:n - - . 
pa....,l·d along? I This matter did not deprl·ss us in the 
kast, lum ever. It realh· seems rather incidt·nta l wlll.'n -






/.r// / I). . D. M. P I). M he y, M l y, A. Wiltshire, 
. W in j. anccker, G. . rne , (i. M t , M. . J. yto  
. re s , Miss Ha  
 
W the f seaso inv o i  
weat e , feet f  ne up ow  o e f e d  
As f the ers lre wor t 
( w !) o ek key  
the P M , t ti -t shap ( ) 
nd w ing f  their t  hul y wit t e whistle " 
A w  w s  t f t  e tea  
w i  i ele ted dir t y t . Miss Betty 
H l . re need t t t wi rove 
exciti perience.
of " e e be re u We 
wi t l. t — uh,  
e B  't  bow efo    t  
s t te f '3 w beque t t e t  
er efeat. ( ow y year t i ty e  
* 
sse ) i  e i t  
le how r. t lly t e l he  




Hoch•\ Lluh this Sl',t"on. That \\a-. a thrillin~ pu·-
• 
iorm;mct· for tiHI"l' "hn "atchcd, but e\ en more so for 
those \\ ho participatt:d. 
The l\\11 .tiorc.,aitl games, typical oi our -.ea-.on. 
'' l'rt· both pla_H·cl dunng tlh \ irginia ~tate Tournam~..·nl. 
\\ hich ''.I" stag~.·d nn ~ladi-.un'-. campus thi-. y~..·ar. Thi:-. 
\\'<IS a hod.l') highlight long to he rcmcmlll:n~d. \\\· 
ofin our congratulations .111d gratitude tn our pro~ram 
chairman. i\1 iss Bcyt.: r. inr a job wcll done. Out ui tlw 
State Tnurnamt·nt. 1\Jadison stepped fon\ ani to plac~.· 
fou r of lwr t~..·ams on the \'irginia S tale Rcscn c Team 
As a J'l•sul t. l;r;u:c :\ latz (left half), Dol I rarris (kit 
fu ll l, lktty Sort·ns•m ( ldt inner\, and l{u-.ty Turner 
( ldt \\ ing l lrckk~..·cl to DeJa\\ an: "ith their coach to 
par ticipatl' in the South East Tournament. 
~I an) of our girl-.\\ t.Tc a'sn ahk to att..:nd the X.t-
tinnal l lnrJ..n Tournament. ior it \\a-. hdcl at S\\c~..·• . 
Uriar Cnlkgt.·, thb -.ca.,on ic,r tht· iir-..t time in .t num-
ber of ) car..... I kn· lwrkt·.' "a" ccn p~..·rft,rm~..·d as 
tlw bl'autiiul and htghl) -.killed ~ame that it n·ally is. 
Our ht.·st "i .... Jw.., to the 1\·am of Fiit\'-thn:~,. tancl 
hv tht· \\<1\ do J,~..·;tt ~" cd Bnar !) .. .. . .. 
, 
Intramural Hockey 
FL·atun·d in tlw intramural hocl,e) program this 
year\\ l'rc two kag-m·..,, the. \pple~ and tht Bees, named 
in honor of l\ 1 j..,.., Constance ,\ pplebce. 
l 'articipant ... \\ l'l'c groupl·rl into uch ll'ams .t .... ~or-
Lt·/t to Rryht- l>. ~I at hen). B Smith. L. S" ann. 
X. Proctor, ]. Bruok,., ]. Kl\ ltghan, J 
\\,1~, :-1wt·tkn, Tlolland. Gl..'nnany, f'uland. (;recn·, 
\frica. and :\ :.ia. 
ll ulland and ,\ sia, top tl..'ams in their l'L'SJWCli\ ~ 
kagu~s. pla~l'd the '',\ ppkbcc Champion-.hip Game", 
\\ ith J lolbnd emerging victorinus. 
F Lam~. J 
loll) ton, 13 
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Kiser, l Johnson, Tl Strok 
~lycr~. ~liss Hartman 
key C b seas was a i ril g per- 
f an e hose who watche t v r  s  f r 
t w e
two af es d f r seas , 
we e ayed ri  he V Stat  ournament, 
w was ed o Madison's this e . his 
was ckey b e embered. We 
ffer an to r r g  
M e e , fo ell . t of the 
l o e Ma i f rward t  lace 
he eam Vir i i t e erve e . 
re Grace M l . t Harris (left 
) Retl e on eft ) R s  urner 
lef w ) t e ked l w re with t ir coach t  
ti e t r t. 
M y s were l o ble te  t  Na- 
o Hockey , f it was eld at weet 
B o lege is se s fo e first li in a nu - 
r ye rs Here hockey was see erfo e  as 
he e f i y s g e t t it really is. 
bes wishes Te fty ree (and 









eature he k y t is 
ar we e leagues  A l s t e ees, e  
Miss A e . 
P s w ere ed s te  as Nor- 
way. Swede H erm Pol , Greece, 
A , Asi  
Hol A ea i respective 
leagues, ye "A le ee G a pions a e", 






ef ig t—U M i y . i , . w . E. aing, J. Riser. I. Johnson. I». Str le, 
N. J o s J iv i , J. Guyt n, B. Myers, Mi s Hart an. 
 
Lc/1 lu Righi- L. Odom, H. Lo \\ery, I>. I licklorsnn, j . Jl o ltz, J. Hryant, P . Beckworth, 
J. J ohuson, S. Bell. 
~ __ ._·. •' -:-~-·_:.,...;~~ Modern Dance Club 
O ur f irst pu blic perfo rmance was g iven to 
da nce o ut a ":Merry Chris tmas" g reeting to the 
~tuden l body before the holiday. A ll types o i 
music were used to put across the Chris tmas 
th eme, some music even being com posed ior the 
occa~ion. \ ·a riety was present in the mood. too. 
fo r there were sombe r da nces. such as " T yrclc 
T yrelow· · an d "~ tai nl'd Gla~s Windows" plus the 
ddightfully hecti c ·'Christmas S hoppi ng'' a nd gay 
"T wch·e D ays of Chris tmas." J7ro m this i irs t 
pl·rformance w e mo ved on to bigger things . which 
we re perio rmed in our re-gula r l'vl a rch recita l. 
The D an ce Club a lso had its eye on s pread-
ing th e interest a nd kno wledge of modern d;ltl cc, 
which was evident in o ur wo rkshop set up in P\:IJ-
ru a ry, to which othe r schoo ls \.Vc rc in vited . IIert: 
we ex changed ideas a nd came o ut w ith ~tn eager-
ness to better ourselves. T o further th is s pread · 
ing rf interest \' t' tr.ok some o i our d t' nct•s to a 
f cw o f the hig h schools in the cl i s trict and pre-
:>l'ntcd a p rogram de~ i gnctl to ente rta in a nd en -
lighten the \'icwers. 
1\Iuch of the hard wo rk put io rlh was aimed 
at tha t gca l desired by a ll o f the club membe rs-
the p ri vilege o f mak ing the tri p to the Woma n's 
College of the:- L~ni versity o f Xorth Carolina ior 
the a nnua l Art F orum. This trip was a n educa-
tion in itself. 
A nothe r success i ul yea r was tht n b roug ht to 
a close in our pa rt icipati on in th e annu al l\Tay 
Da\' fest ivities. A ll o f our achievements wen' 
~ 
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L.·f/ IV Rryhl- 1. Cora), G. Arrington, J Lou~;llll:Ck('r, S i<.l·ynohl", B Fh•r<.chutz. C. O'Brien, 
J. (;u) toll, B. Staple~. E. r rrlmau, L. S" aun, S. Coallimon .. 
Porpoise Club 
''To ioster a \\ idt· intcn·..;t in S\\'imming. tu 
assist other~ in lt:arning to:>\\ im, to create a con-
scinu ness oi per~onal safety "hilc s\\'imming, 
to practice all ~trok~:~ and obtain a maximum of 
proficiency in t.•ach" these are the goals \\'hich 
members ui :\ladison's Porpoise Club. uncia the 
direction of l\[iss :\Jan· Ikner, strive to attain. - -
Each ~cmt·skr, the most skillful and gracei ul 
S\\ inm1l·rs an: sdcckd for admission to the dub 
aitcr they havl' succe~~fully passed the Yariou:, 
try-out requirements based upon an objecti\'t: 
check list rating. Competition is keen . and in 
order to maintain high standards, the club 
chooses only the ··cream of the crop.'' 
Although thl' Porpoise Club promotes vari-
ous swimming activitil'~. the highlight of the year 
is the annua l '' alcr ftsti,·al held in the spring. 
The Porpoists SJll'tHI many long hours of practict· 
and pn·paration in the po 1. and their efforts art: 
well rc\\arced. Csing "Season's Greetings" a.-
tht' theme oi this year's performance, members 
portrayed \ ·alcntinl:._ Day. Easter, Christmas. 
and other occasions with a beautiful display of 
prl·Cision and form "wimming arlmidst brilliant 
lights, gay co:,tumes, and S\\ eel music. 
40 .35 
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l{eger, (, ~l.ttl, l' 
Cork~. :\ Turh:1, :\I 
I BISt•t·, n I 'rl''''lll 
0 
~nttlc1. I' . \rmswortl1y, G. Pi· gh.>), P ro,, r: 
J 'lumh, I l. Pruct, I Brooks, B Son·nson, 
x,,, 111 ptrtun, i-l. Je:" ons. 
n 
mertcan _ Oa...-c..eqes an niversifies 
Thi-. :e;tr :\ladi~un was proud to hav~.: J (J ni h~r 
...,· udvnls n·pre-.;~.:ntL·d in the annual publicati nn ui I I 'flo\· 
11 '/w .lmontf .'·)tudotls in .lmaican Col/ceres and l 'ni 
'l't'rSiti,·.,· Tlw gruup. chosen l1: a combin~:d .... wcknt-
i.II.Uit \ 1.'1111lll1itt~:t: n·pre,enb tho:.-e \\ hn h<l\ ~· .... hem n 
11lllsl.111dmg abiliti~.·~ a-. campu" leader..... Th~.: .... twh:nls 
"L t !-t·kct~.·d 1111 the mc::rits oi high .... cholar .... l11p. kacl 
l·rship. character, and tht.:ir contril•ution-. to l\ ladisu11 
College.:. 
Thi-. recognition, " ·hich i .... on~.· ui tlw n10...,L highh· 
covet~.·d nn campus. "ill go \\ 1th tht: .... tucknh all 
throu~h tlwir li\·~o:s . It i" a goal \\ orth -.tri' ing tur. 
and th~·::.e ::-tuclents ju::-tly ~.·arn~.·d tht: honor. 
Lef ii/ht—yi. R . i. Malz, P. Snider. P. Arms or hy, G. Pir ley, P. Cox. P 
W iki s . ocke, X. ley M. P b U. r et, J. rooks, B. Sorenson, 
I iisese, B Presspn. Xot in ic re, H. Icav s. 
(yyiio\ (yyiw Ofmoncf S h I Jen Is fJ  
G^ni n Ootteqe c) IJjii i s 
This yea Madiso l ave 16 of er 
si e t re resen ed l li atio  of IVho't 
'ho A g Student A erica oll g  Uni- 
ve s es. he o , by  i e  studenl- 
facully comm ee re s ts os w o ave s ow  
outstandin ilities s s aders. he stude ts 
were sele ted on eri f s larshi , lead- 
ers i , e Gonlribulions t Madison 
l e. 
This w s ne of the most i ly 
veted o , wil wi e st de ts a l 
throug he ves I s w rt s vi  for, 
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\t'rllt•d £\. Turley, H. ~lunson. _1. Legg, ,J . 1\i'l' 'C \ 'taudintf (;, T'ingle~. J l lcck·rick, ~·1. \lilkr. \ . llm1., 
1 .... :0. 1 'crs, i\1. Plumb, S. !\t mnick, I) Tarrant. 
Attendants 
! •IJsl Ro<.'--,1. Thompson, C Kyle, J lo-.tl'r, J I arr 
\ ', .. , ml /?c•<•'--P . Ed\\ ards, J \\heath:~. B. Lt\\ '"n, C 
\\"bite, J. Jone". I l l'ruet 
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Third Ro<,·-1 ~ a\\ycrs, X. II ani). C Shufilc:loar~cr. 
B Tott\oll, H f'l'cr. J (cUller) 
!·t•urlh Ru<,·-1'. Lush. J. Brook:., ~I 1-rw._, \ 
II utchesun, C. Lautcn~chlagt>r, J Jtchmon. 
Vn/W X . B Mmis n. j c . j Biscsc S i y -G. I in y, j Dede M Miller A Dove.
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M rgare Lo ise Kniselcy. B. A. in ducation. Y. W. C. A., 
'30 ' . "5 . '53 Spanish Club, '50, '51. '52, '53, Secretary. 
3 , Vice Pr ident, '53; Westmi ster F lowship. '50, * 1, 
'52. *5 , Editor, '51. surer. '52, \"ic -President, '53; 
French Clnh._ '51, '52. '5 . e r t n. "52, Treasurer, *53; 
L i t l h, '52, '53, Secretary. '53. 
Ca herine Kyle. B. . in Education. Sigma Phi Lambda, '50. 
; Busin ss Club, * , '5 ; Alpha Sigma Tan. * 1, '52. '53. 
ec e ary, * 3; Junior rshal, '5 ; Pi Omega Pi. "32. '53. 
Bet y Je n Lawson. B. S. V. W. C. A., ' . '51. * 2. '53; 
s Commi tee, '50; ( o il ion C luh, '51. '52. '53, Sec- 
etary. ' ; Pi Kappa ig a, '53; Frances Sale Club, '53: 
Seni r C sel , 53. 
Jarre y Ann e g. B. S. in Education. Transfer from St. 
M y's J i r ege; Y. W. . ' . '53; G r an Clnh. 
'3 3. Vice-President, '53; usines  Club, '52, '53, \ ice- 
P esidenl, '53; A ig a A p a, '52, * ; Ushers. '53; 
Fiii re Busi ess rs of A erica, '53. 
M ry A g. B, S. in Education. Association of ( hild- 
od E c io . '51 ; eta ig a U silon, '53. 
Joan Luc . B. S. Y. W. C. A.. 50, '51, '52, '53; Cotil ion 
Clnh. '50. '51. '32, '53; ances Sale C b, '50. '51. '52. '53; 
a Sigma an, '51. '52, '53; x Lih is  " 1; Panhcllenic 
Co ci '5 . ' . reas rer, '53. 
M ret lair sh. B  S. in Education. Y. W. C. A., '50. 
'3 . " 2. "5 ; C tillion lnh, '50, '51. "52. '53. Sergeant-at- 
s, ' ; choo ma'am Staff, '50, '51; Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, '5 . ' ; Er nc s ale lub, '52, '53; Curie Science 
Clnh. '53; d ds Co ittee, '53. 
Eli bet F. M F rland. . S. in Education. Y. W. C. A., 
50, '51. '52. '53; Athletic A ociation Gouncil, '50, '53; 
Mercury Club, '50; tratford Players, '51, '52, '53; Cotillion 
Cl b, '51. ' , *53; In ernational Relations Club, * 1; Re- 
rter f o ore ( las , '51; Slndcnl-Faculty Com- 
mit ec. '32. *53. 
Marg ret ouis Mann. B. S. in Education. V. W. C. A., 
'50, '51. *3 ' ; B tist Student Cnion, '50. '51. '52. *53. 
le e Harri t Mannos B. A. in ducation. Y. W. C. A.  
. ' 1. ' , 5 ; Le ercle s, * 0, '51 ; Sigma Phi 
Lambd , *50. '51 ; tra ral ports. '50, '51 : Fencing, 
50; unior Sisterho d, '50. " , '52. '53. Se retary. '50. Pres- 
ide t. ' . ' ; International Relations Club. '5 ; Breeze 
Staff. *5L ' , " . Reporter, '51. News Editor, '52. Edi or- 
i -chief  " 3; I lcr il  Council, '52. 
(i acc laine M tz. B. S. in ducation. Y. W. C. A.. *50. 
51. ' ' . inet. '50, '51 C hairman cif Personnel and 
C A f irs, ' ; Vice-President of Freshman Class, 
' ; S e t l y Co ittee, '50; Nomi ting C nvent-
i . '5 , ' M ury l b, '50, '51, '52, '53; Basketbal  
an H c ey, ' 0. '51. '52. '53. \ ir inia Reserve Hockey 
eam, ' Presi e t f Sopho ore ( s, '51; Alpha Sigma 
A * 1, " '5 ; ig a Phi La bda, "50. '51; German 
Cl b. ' . ' , '52. '53; Sludent overn ent Repr entative. 
' ; a Delt Pi, '52. '53; resident of Student Gover - 
ment, '53; Who' Who in A e can C l eges a d I'niversi- 
t e , '53. 
A nie M rie M ey. B. S. in Education. Y. W. C. A.. '50. 
'51. "52. '5 ; Ex Lihris, '50. '51, '52. '53. Vice-President, 
3 thera tudent ssociation, '50. '51, '52. '53. Tre s  
e . ' 2. Vi e President. '53; Alpha Sigma Tan, '52. '53. 
Ch lai , "53; rench lub, '51; ssociation of C hildhood 
Education, '52, '5 . 
C Erv Miller. B. S. C rie Science Clnh. '52; Delta 
, ' , ' 3; Mathe atics lub. " . 
O Mav Miller. B. . in Education. Y. VV. C. A., '51. '52, 
' . Cabine . '52; Baptist Sludent C . * 1. '52, '53. En- 
st ent Nice-President, '52. Social Vice-President. *53; 
Dor itory President, '51; ss Club, '51. '52, '53; Ger- 
 Cl b, '51. ' , '53; N i ti g C onv tion, '51 ; Student 
Gover ent Rcpresenl vc, u er. '51; Standards Com- 
i t , ' . ' , air an. " 3; oik* Council. Sum er  
' siness Man er of Handbook. '53; Future Business 
Le e s of A eri , '5 . 
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kmc.:llc !ti' ~(ilk It S SlHUODl ,·.\~1 ~taii, '50, '51, '51; 
!--t r<t t f ur• I l'la) cr', '511, '51. ·.52. '53. I' rc-.ulcn t. ':;2, Secreta f) , 
·;3. ( <•lllhuu l"lul•, '50, ';:\1. '52. '53. Fr<tlll"C.., Sale Club, 
·;;u, '51. '51. '53. Rt·crcauon Counctl \ tcc-l're..,ulutt. '51; 
!--ccrt•t.tr_\ ut J Ulllor Lla><<;, '52. 
~lurk' 
y \\ 
\luuuck B S. Transfer irum 
\ ''} "3 ·'I I -.:· ']' l ., :.-, :> ; _-,. p 1a ..... 1gma au, 
).J a non 
"3 .) . 
).Jan lluddle ... t<m ).forgan. B. S. in Education Y. \\ l \. 
'51i, '51, '52, '53; . \ ssuclauon of lhalclhood hha·at1on, '50, 
'51, ·;1, '~J. Hrc.·=t Staff. '50. '51, '52; Srgma l'lu l.;amloda, 
'51; \\ l'..,Jc) Foundation. '50, '51, '52, '53; lntcrmiiiJn;tl 
l<dallurh l hrlo, '51, '52, '53. Reporter, '52; l' appa llclta 
I\ ·:;.z, ·:;3; l\1 mkrn I lance llul1, '52. 
~l:1n I· hzaloeth ~lode\ . B. S. in Education Tt :m~ier from 
l·mor~ .uul llt'llr) l.'ullcge; Pi Kappa Stgm.a, '53; 1-:;q•p:l 
llclta 111, '53. 
Dornth) J.ute ~luul-:e. B. S. in Etlucat1un \' \\ l \. '50, 
··1 ··> "3 s· ' S ff ''!> ··1 .• , " :-., ,_, :1, • llltKII.~L\A~I .la , :-, : , :1-. r·catun.: 
hhtor, 'i2, \rt CluJ., '50, '51, '52. \ tcc- l'rc ... ulcnt, '51, 
h'.cpmtcr, '52, lottlltun Club, '50, '51. '52, '53, l{cportcr, 
'SJ; Sl).!lllil Stgma Sigma, '51, '52. '53. Scntind. '53, Strat 
ford l'la)cr-.., '51. '52, '53. Reporter. '51; llall Fire l htcf, 
'51 , \\ e..,Je:- Foundation, '51, '52; ~<.:rgcant-at-arm" of 
Sophnmore <.l.h', '51; -llldcnt-Facult) C111nmtttcl'. ·:;2, ·;3. 
I >onnatur) Fire l htcf, '53; l.:shcrs, '53. 
B~.:tt~ l<.~·t·d )IJun ... on. B S. in Etlucatton. Y \\ l \. ·::.o. 
'.51. · ;1, ·:;3 ; In t ramu ra I Sports. '50 ; St~ma ~1gma Stl.!llla, 
"I '') .• , ' I' .. , G -1 I "ll ··1 ") .. , :1 . :"w. ,:\ .. l, .-~a .... urcr. .JJ; Jerman l u •. _:, , ·' . -'-· .:",l: 
J•mi"r ).lar ... hal, '52; -tudent Orgamzattoth and \ctl\'tlle ... 
lummllln, ·;2, Rl•con).., oi PuinL, of Student (,n, ert1111l'lll 
\ '"''n;ttron, '53; lnt ramu ral Sports. '53. 
Ehune ).f)U''· B ),1 111 Education Tran-.fl:r from Hmlge-
\\ ater lollcgc; Y \\ C. A., '52, '53: Orche~tra, '52. '53, 
\ tcc l'1 c ... idelll, '53: Bam!, '52, '53: Lost l hord'-, '52, '53, 
l're-,ulcnt, '5J: \lpha Sigma Alph<t, '52, '53: ~tanrl:ucb 
l omllltllel, '53; ll onnr Council, :"ummt'r, '52. 
l ktt~ ,\nn :-./agel. II. S. in Educat1o11. Transfer itnm l<aclfnrcl 
( II " \\ \ "J '-3 \\ 1· 11 I .. 7 II l'IH; I l. ., J_, J ; L'~tnlll.._ll•r 'l' ll\\ 'o lip, :1-, 
''iJ, \ss .. n;cltllll of Childhood F.clucat ion, '5.!: Scnu•r ( 111111 
... du r, ·53. 
.kar1 \\ :\ l'\\ 111.111 B ).I. in l:.ducatiiiiL '\ \\ l 
"I ·~;~ ··3 I' I ··o (J I "I ··1 ''3 l ,:, , :"-, .:" , >all( , :t ; rc te<;.t ra, ~ • -'-· :- . ,.usl 
'51, '52; Tht:ta Sr11,ma L' p:>ilnn. '51. '52, '53. 
Su-..lt' I ,u1c Ohcrhh<Hn. n S in Education \ 
'51 ... 52. ·~J. Haptrst Sturlem L'mon. ·so. '51. 
'.51, '52, '5.3. Bt .... ulc,.., Cluh. '50. '51. ·,:;2, ·:;.3. 
Leacla ... ,,j \ml:rtca, '.53. 
' . • ,:;n, 
l hurd,., 
r .. annc.: l'atnna 0':\c tl 11 s y \\ l \. ·:;o, ·:.2, '53: 
· BtNne"' < 'lui•, ·so. '51, '52. '53; Xc\\nmn <Jut., ·so. '51. 
.• , .. , ..., '") I' ·1 "3 S 1'1 I I :-_, ,,,,, . lCr~·t.ll'), :1-. n:,u cnt, :~. , • 1gma 11 .. tmiH a, 
·~1. ·~2. ':;]; ...,t II•MII \t.-''"r Stafi. '51: S111.ma !--tgm.1 St!!lll:J, 
':ol. ':~J, 1-.l:cper oi I ,ratle~. '53; l't Omel!a l't, ·:;3, Futurt• 
Btt-lllt"' Ll·adcr,.. oi \merica, '5 .. t 
\het· (h rc\ ak B. S. in 1-.cfucatinn. \rt t lui•. '511, '51, '52, '5.3; 
\\ c'tmm-,tt•r Fdlu\\ shtp, '51, '52, '53: .\ssnr1.1tlo11 of l hilrl 
hood Etlncatirm, '51, '52, '53: ScHool~~ ,·,,~1 Staff, '52, '53, 
. \11 hlitc.r, '52, ':iJ. 
Hcts) J,rng ... oh•cr Owens. B. S. Y. \\ . l .\, '50, '51. '52, 
'~3; \\ c•;Jc) l'oundatiun, '50, '51. '52. '53; Sagma Ph1 Lamlocla. 
':~0, '51, '52, '53; France<. Sale Clulo, 'Sil, '51, ·~2. '53: Latrn 
l luh, ·~.3; llonor Council. Summer, '52. 
\nn.l'ainter. II!-. Y. \\.C..\., '50, '51, '.i2, '53; Stgma 
Phr l.;unlu Ia, '50, '51, '52, '53: lntemat iun;d l<clat ion-; CluJ, 
·~o. '51. ''i2, '53; < •ralllldaughter,· CluJ., '30, '51 . l.utherat; 
Studutt \-.. .... ,cration, '50; Scrilohlcrs, '51. '52, ·:;3, 1 In, i 
!--cnlot·, '5.3: Sl Hoor.\1 ,·.ut Slaif. '52, '53. l "1'' blitm, ·;1, 
\-...~-..t:utt .~·:dttor, '53, I<eporter ni Senior Cia ... ~. '.i3: llonor 
I <>unnl, :JJ, Studcut Orgaruzatl<>ll..,. anrl \t'tl\ til<."" ( om-,., 
1111\ltl', :J.>. 
ll••nt·r l.\lm l't·H·r ... B !'-- m Educauon Y \\ l \.·so. '51. 
'52, '3J, :--H \\man l lui•, '50, '51. '52. '5J: Bu .. llh!'" l luJ, 
'50, '51. ·;1, •::,3; (,erm: 11 Clulo, '50. '51 '52 'SJ l<ct"•rtcr ,_, .. ' ' ~ ' 
.:>,>, \lpha ~tgm t \lpha, '51, '52, '53. Trea-;urcr, ·::,3, Hr,·,·::,· 
~t.1ii. ·.;1. ·:;1. '\c"" Editor, ·.;2 
~lar) . - ' ,:l,l • . -, 
.),1 • 
\n 
l'lulhp". B. -· in Education '\ \\. l 
\\ l"-lc} Foundation. ·so. '51, '51. ·.; .. 3, 
\ ..,...C>CiatJon oi Childhood hlu\';ltu•n, 
I I '") ·-' - ·- 3 l u •. :>-, :>.>, Secretar~. :-. 
\ ··c "I ''} . ;:) ,, .) ' "-· 
I "I ·-I L•nuwt , :. , '-
.. ,, "I "? ·;>. 
"\, I .) t -'-· ._ .. 1 I 
I olona \nn l'tnglc) 13. S 111 Educ<ttJC•Il Y \\ C. \. '50, 
'51, '51, '53: Stgma !'hi Lambda, '50, '51; France ... Sale 
lluil, ':~0, '51, '5!., '53: Lotillwn t luh. '51, '52, '53; Signn 
!--agma ~igma, '51, '52, '53, Prc~ulcnt, '53 . II on or Council, 
'51· Treasurer oi Sophomort' Lla ... ,.., '51; l'rc;..adcnt .. r I >orm-llo;, '52· Student Go, ermnent J{ct•rc~cnt<lll' c. '52, '5J; • • • l 
11'/to.l' 11'/ro ;, . ..Jmeriie/11 (,,;J/.,yc.,· ami I ,,,._.,·sr trcs, ';~,,. 
\ rvl'll.1 1'11::-enharger. 13. S. in I· rlucatlotl Lutheran Student 
\ ~~oriat illn, '50. '51, '52; Sigma l 'hi l.amhtb, '51, '52, '53, 
I ''' '" I V \\ I ' \ .\~,octataon of t hilJlwod Ft ucatr<m, :">.!:, ,,,., ; r • '. ; ., 
'') · 3 1·· a l>elta l't' '5? '53· .\ ~~~~~•a tt· mcmhcr of :1-, :1 ; 'app· ' -· • ' . ' 
Strat ionl Jll :~yers, '52. '53. 
).J.,rgan·t l'lumb. B. S. in Eclucatun• I· 'tramural ll ockt·), 
'50, '51, '52, '53; JuniPr Y, 'SIJ, l'ro~tam lhamnan, '5_0; 
Intramural Spo rts. ·so, '51, '52, '53; .\1ercur) l'lulo, '50, ·~ 1 . 
'52; Racquet Club, '50, '51; Rccreataon (uunril. '51. 'J2, 
Eclator, '32; Theta Si~m~1 Lp<:rlon, '51. '52, '53; l·.,trl-
mural Fcnclllg, '52, '53; ).(or! ern I >anrc llul>, 'S I, '52, '53: 
Y \\ l .\. Cabinet, '51, '52. '5J, I .cnnan lluh, '52, '53; 
\ tcc-l're,•dent of Junior Lla ... s, '51; ~ladnnna. •:;3. 
It, rha ra \ nn l' res,.,on B. S. tn 1- ducauon '\ \\ L \ ., '50, 
'51. '52. '33, Bapust Student L mru1. '50. '51. '52, '53: Theta 
~1g111.1 l'thil n. '51. '52. '53. Tr~.:;t ... urcr, '52. '53; France~ 
Salt: lluh. '51, '52. '53. \ 'lce- l'n: ... ulent. ·:.1. Ser!tC<IIlt-at-arm··. 
':i,l; I untur ).lar,hal. '52, l une Scu:nce l lulo, '52: hhtor 
oi I lami/J""k, '53. 
St;lfllc\ L> l'rrce, B. S 111 1-.dm·:ttlttll Y ).J l \., '50, '51, 
'52, ·:;3; ).len'-.<. horus, '50, '51; ).len'~ Stutlcnt Organtzawm, 
'50, '51, '53, President, '5.3; lnt('rnattnnal Rebtiorh Club, 
'51, '52, Delta Kappa, '51, '52, '5J, Trcao,nn:r, '5J; Curie 
ScicnCl' CluJ., '53 
l >orolhl \nne Pruel. n. s. Ill .l ·clucation. Y. \\. c. \., ';:ill, 
'51, ·::;2, '53; lnteJnatwnal Rel:atloJI<: t luh, '50: .\rt Clta1t, 
'50, '5J; Student (;o,ernmcnt l<rpre..,cntati\C, '50. '5 1: Bapta'\1 
~tnrlcnt L n11111 Council. '51, '52. '53, l're ... idt•nl, 'SJ: \ !-
socJ.atlun ,j lluldhoO!I E.tlucal\loll, '53: (.Icc llulo, '53; 
' I rt a ... ura ni ~twlent Crn t·rnmcnt '"'"caai!Oil, '5.\; 11'/to\ 
II lru 111 . lmcncrm Col/crt!'.,. rmd l lll~·crsitrcs, '5,t 
),Jaldrccl J .. ,nc l'uller R. S in l·.dncatton. Y \\. l \. '50, 
S L ·-(l ··1 ·-? ·-~ r '51, '52, '53; 13aptlst wclent 111on, :1 , :> , :1-, :~.; ·ranee~ 
!--;tie llul•, '51. '52, '53. l'rcstclcut, '53; Theta Sigma L1p 
- ·3 . I I .• ' "3 'otlun, '52, '33, Eduur. ':- ; l une ~cu.•ncc l u 1, :1-, :1 , 
I lornHtor) Fire l hief, '53. 
l.mth P. Rag-:dale B. \ 111 t_tlucallun. \ \\ C. \ . '50, 
'5( '52. '53; S1~ma Phi Larnlula, ·~o. '51, '52. lntlrti<Jtumal 
l<clattr•Jh ( lult, ·so. '51; \\ c-..lc~ Foun•bu .. n. '50, 'SI. '51. 
'53, lnuarnural l"•rtc:, ·,:;o, '51. ).lathl'mallr' Clul>. '31, '52. 
·;3, Trl'<i"Urcr. '52, \ 'ice-Prc!'-tclent. '53; S)•anr"h Clul>, '51 . 
•:;2, Trca-urcr. '52: Sntoot ~~ ,·,~, St;tii, '51, '52, '5 .. ~. (" 
.tdnrthll g ).Jan:urer, '52; 1\.appa I lclta !'1, '52, ·.:;3, Trl':t~-.. , 
urcr, :>.• 
!.aura fun Ratne\ R S. in bluc;1tron \' \\ C \. 'SO. '51, 
•;2, '5J: llapll~t Student L'n1un, ·so. '51, '52, '53: l horu .... 
.. , ''I() I ''I ''J ··3 I ' l 'I "J .11. ;-~ ; rc 1estra. .:1 , .:>-. ;~, : 'ccn:atuua cHmCI , :>-. 
1hrtha \nn l{ej!er. H. A. in 1-.tlucation Clcc Clult, 'SO, '51 . 
'52; Si){ma Phi Lamhda, '50, '51 ; \\ e ... minster Fcllow~hip, 
,. ) ·~I '"J •• , " \\ . l \ l ' I ''I ''2 I I .1(. :J • :1-, ;!,l: l . . . : . (\ llllcl, ;! • ;l : 0 1101' 
t ounnl, '51; Sigma Sigma Sigm~t. '51. '52, 53; Kappa Delta 
l '1, '52. '53: !'resident of Senior l l.ts~. '53: II' fro's /1'/r" 
111 .lm.-rrcmr Col/eyes 1111d ['nir·rrsitrc.,·, '53 
llarold Rhodes B. S Y ).J l \ ., '50, '51, '52. '5J; Ba ... kl·t 
I II 'I "l ··3 n I ''? .. , S I (' '~3 •a ·cam, ,:~(, J ; nanr. ,_, :1.>. , 1111 cnt uurt, .:> •• 
\thlcllt' Committee. '53; Curie SrictH l rlulo, '53; ).l;,th-
l'lll<ltl<'' l lui•. '53. 
1-l.amon;a Raley. B. S. Transfer from ).!anon CroliCI!e; Y \\ 
l \ . '52. ·;;3, laloinct. '53; Cunc Sc1encc Clulo, '52, '53: 
FranCl'" Sale llub, '52, '53; \lpha Stt:ma Tau. '52. '53: 
\\ c ... trmnster Fellow.,htp, '52, '5J: St uclcnt [,o, ernment 
l<cprc..,cntatt' e, • ummer, '52. 
K.tchcl Lee l<oh< rtson. R \ in F.duratum Y \\ C \ . 
''ll ··1 ''? ,., h I I ·- l "I "J "3 .:-.:'1 • " • :t- . ~J: c \varzenau < u •. ~•. -=' • "-· " • • , t:r-
n·tar). 51, Secretary-Trea,urcr, 5.2, \ J<'l'- Presulcnt, '3J; 
\t·ulian llul>, '50; Sil{ma l'hi Lunlula. ·:;o, ':;J, '51: \rt 
Jeanetle Iris Mills. 15. . choolmaam Staff. '.SO. '51. "52; 
Sl aifo d Pl ye s. *50. ' . , 53, I' esiclent, '52. Secretary. 
'5 ; Cotillion !S0, 'SI, '52. '53; rances Sale Clni., 
*50. *51. ' 2 *53; e e ti il Vicc-Presicleni. *51; 
Se e ary «»i uni Class. ' . 
Slnrle> Minni . . . r f r fro Marion College; 
Y. VV. C. A. '52 '53 Al h  Si T n. *53. 
Mary Hn slon M . . i ati . . \\ . C. A., 
' 0 ' . ' . "5 A o i ti Child od Education, "50, 
' '52. '53; B eeze ' , '51. '52; Si a Phi Lanihda, 
"5 Wesley , ' , ' , '52. '53; International 
Rel tions Club 52. ' . eporter, '52; Kappa Delta 
Pi, '52. '5 Moder D Club, '5 !"' ^ . 
Mary Kli b ili M rley P . . in Education. Transfer from 
E ry and Hen y Co e ; Pi a a Sigma, '53; Kappa 
De i Pi, *53. 
oth> an Monls . . i Edii i«»n. Y. W. C. A., '50, 
'51. '52. *53; Schoolma'AxM taff, '50, '51. '52. Feature 
Edit 5 ; Ar l b ' , ' , '52. Vice-Tresidenl, '51. 
Repor e . ' ; Co i lio l , ' , '51. "52. '53. Reporter, 
53 igma i , ' , ' . '53, Se t el, *53; Strat- 
P yers ' ' . "53. eporter, '52; Ha l Eire Chief, 
1; W sl y '51. '32; Sergca l l-a s of 
o Class "  ; Stu e t- lty om i ee. "32. '53; 
Dormito y C ie . ' U er . '53. 
elly Reed M s . . i d a ion. Y W. C. A.. '50. 
"52. '5 l rts, '50 ig a Si a Sigma. 
'51, '52. '53. Tre s e 53; Cl b, '50, "51. "52. '53; 
unio M s "5 ; St t r ni ti ns a Activities 
Co ittee '5 ; e rds f oints f t dent Government 
Associati . "53; I t rt , '53. 
lai Myers. . M. in ; ransfer fro  Bridge- 
w Co le e . Wr. . .. *52. ' ; rchestra, '52. '53, 
"i e-Pres nt ; nd. '3 . ' ; sj c hords. '52. '53, 
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\\ ;s rei • • (JI,() • ~l;un ~~. II a rn" •HI•u r~. \ I 
\ :t 
\ ;! 
. . . .. 
. . . . . . . . 
I-lOX S. ~larn ~~. 
1210 lllllcn·~t lrr, 
llarn ..... nlottrg, 
ll:u n ... onlt~tr~ • 
~l.nlltlll'l, F <..! • • • • • • • • • ••••• ( .ruttnl·~. \a 
~t..uht·w -.. l ltannr . I 111rnl11 11 nu;.e, l ollt't:t. I Llrn~onlourg. \a. 
~lt'l'k'i, ~ l r" I \sh:s .. ki l•ainit'\\ \Vl', llarrhcouhurg, \ a. 
\ldkr. 1· . )I \1, nnmt·nt ancl Crawford \\'C, H ani-.onhurg, \ 1. 
~lilies. C, T'll'' ...... llllkr~·st. l ollt·~t·, ll ;llll"•lllhurg, \ ;t 
\III Ier, \1 r' ll~tpl .. . . .. . 1>.1~ 11111, \a 
\ldlt'r, l~uth I .. ... . 355 :\ ll n{h ~~, llarn,.,nnlour~. \ .t 
l';trtlom. Bt·nJamin ...•.•. 
l'attc:r~Cill, Eli~;doc:th .... . 
l'utct·. \\it lour ......... . 
1\·llll'k, llr l~ io.:h:trol U .... . 
l'utrmu .. \I \ . . . . . . . . 
I< J. • •.• • •••• 
I 150 S ~~ ~1111 St .. Harri~nnlourg, \ ;o 
.21R :\t'\\nlilll \n . . I larrs'1111hurg, \ il 
l\ F I I Xo I, llarn'""lollrl!. \a 
;(J(J l olht·cllo St. llarn""nlurrg, \ 
1200 llillcr~·"t llr. I larn,onlourl!, \a 
911 fl ~~. II an hlfltlottr~. \ .1 
l<;mll'. !->ut . • . . . . . ;70 S \l;t, .. n ~~ . \J•t -l, H<~nNmlour!!. \ ' 
1\nkl, \lr ... . \ngd.1 23\ Faint~·\\ \\c, llant'"llhltrl!. \ 1 
1\ldlartl'""· Bl'''ic: . 570 ~ ~I "<•II St. \pt I, T!.trrl'"nlour~. \a 
""'•trt', I r;ntk . .. .. • .. 1-171 Hllll"tunl, llarri ... nnlour~. \ ,, 
R11\\~ . I '"r••th~ . . • . . • . . . . .. lt1 Gr.H'I. St, llarri"""lnrrj.!:, \a 
l~mkn. I< nth . .. .. .. , 11 S. ~I ant St. ll:u n ... onlourl!. \ .c 
I{\ ;til, \lr" \ lnll'lta .. 4i3. \fa.,on St. \pt I. Harrt,rmloml!. \ ·1. 
!->.tn< It r ... , Lone! on 
~,1\ ol\!l', }JIIJ'C>Jh~ 
S.m l111l, I \ 
!->clmt•ult•r, I·"' tltl' 
!->rlllll•t•rt, lcl;lllll • 
• • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
2-1.2 l .llllrell \H· ., llarn~clltln lrg, 
. ."Ji S ~Lt..,CIII St, ll.srnsnnllllrg, 
• 2--11 :VI ontlllll.'lll \\t' , ll. lrll'<IIIIIIIHg, 
l'l;·l'i (';unplodl St.. \pt. 1\ 5. ll .• rri~ .. ulom~. 







~h;r" \l r. 
Shnrh. ( 
I .dn.1 T . . . . . . . • 
\I L.. . ........ . 
I' 
"ho\\altt·r. \ ~I 
!->ho\\ .dtc.:r. l .c.:ta 
!->•~g. "·lthl'rillc 1;, 
::--ll\!, \l.lrtha n 
• • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . 
•••••• 
. . . . . . 
112 :\('\\man \\c, llarn~onlour~. \ 't 
J09 l h1cag-o \n . llarn, .. nhurg, \ ·! 
1120 Hlllcre~t Dr. llarn,onhurj.!:, \ il 
JIO Paul !->t, I larn,onhur~. \a 
Ruutc.: l. r. .. , 20-1. H,, rn, .. nl•urg, \a 
-1,'\ ~!.qolehuro;t \ \l . I larn ... olll•ur:.:. \a. 
II, omc 
::--lllclair, Carolirw 
~mil h. I •lt•nu C . . 
Stc.:·\\:nt. J .. hu ... 
\Lu .1~c.:ment I louse. Cnllege, I larri~onhur~. \ .1 
-l7J ~ ~l:ts.t on St. \pt h. 1-larri-.oulourg, \ • 
X;\-)o;i Camphdl St .. -\pt P.-J. 1-t;,rn ..... nlour~:. \ ,, 
\Lldi-un Tcrral'e, \pt \-h. llarri•onlourt.t. \ .1 
Tn·• I, l~"'"luul ......... . . 1113 S ~I alii ~~ . I hrn ... nulour~:. \ .1 
"l'•s rilll. S J .............. . 100 \\ e;n·c:r \' c, Harn ... onl•ur~:. \ 1 
l 1Jnch. l clc'll' • .. . .. ~less1ck House. t ollegc, llarn ... onhun:, \a 
\ ;mll'r, ~lr-. llt·lllll'l' .Ill ~l;-rpld111rst .\\e , \pt 1. llarrio;.,nhurg, \.1 
1205 llillcrest Dr, 
\\ at k111..,, EH•I) 11 .. • .. .. .. .. 211{ X e\\ man \ H' • 
\\ atkuh, I o\\ c.:•ll . . . . . • . . . . . 57-I S }.lain St., 
\\.srrcll. Pt••n II .. . .. 10-11 S ~tarn St. 
\\ l' lb. lohn t • • . • . . • . 125 l'ort ){epulolic 1\c\. 
\\ alkcl', (clad:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-
\\ ti.!lc'. I· I ~tl' 
\\ dlt·ll. .I \ 
0 0 0 0 o 0 0 I 
. . . . . . . . . 
2 IR X e\\ man -\ \'t'. 
I I 20 11 illcre"t l>r . 
I !arra .. ouhurg, 
llarnsoulourg. 
llarri~onhurg. 
H a rrisollhtt rg, 
H a rri 'Pit lour~. 
1 Tarri ... onlourg, 








\\ ttltalll', Edoh< • . . . . . . . . . .292 lamJ•hell St. Jlarrr,onloun::. \a 
\\ ,,('(id. ~llr!!:an·tt' ... I )II l' .. n Repulohc l~d . llarn~•mhuq::, \a 
Iii 
r t r
Adams K by 49  S. Main Si., Harrison burg, Va. 
Ai c . Ali ac 9f»7 S M in St., Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
Anderson, .  210 hio \ve.. arrisonburg, \";i. 
A rso , a  274 Canl c l Avc . Harris burg, \'a. 
Anthony, Kaihcrinc 35 Maplchurst Ave., Harris nb rg, Va. 
Rel M. H  71S On St.. Ha risonburg, Va. 
cyre , M y  (>23 S Ma  Si., a ris nburg, Va. 
B o e allie  Box 15. ar view. arrisonburg, Va. 
Bocskcy  St ph  535 ong Ave.. arrisonburg, Va. 
ouise  % S. Main S .. Apt. K. Harrisonburg. Va. 
w 1172 S. igh St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
y, M ry Ma ret .. 9(>7 . Mai  S ., \ t., 4. Ha risonburg. Va. 
au. Ge l d .  KKiS Hillcrcst D .. a risonburg. Va 
s , M s. Ber icc H  1 . Ma n Si . a risonburg, Va. 
B wn, M s. Ge gia  Ml. Solon. Va. 
dwcl C es  2 5 be l St.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
C el , Wi be  24 awn Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
f Mrs. Mo 241 Paul St., arrisonb rg, Va. 
t o . y )  7(HI n St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
, R i  1 (1 Hi lcrcst D . Ha risonburg, Va. 
C ndif , by Ethe 35 . Main Si.. Apt . 3. arrisonburg. \'a. 
is, .  272 Gra tan St , Harrisonburg. Va. 
D c ine, R y on C  332 r li St., Harrisonburg. Va. 
. P 9()3 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
agle, A. K  231 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
. He e   Cleveland Collage. Co lege, Ha risonburg, Va. 
cdc iks , O. 130 am b l t.. \ t. 4. Harriso b rg, Va. 
G be , M s Dor lby  0H l-'ran in St . Harrisonburg, \ :i. 
l»b H. K.  610 On St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Clif , . J  700 n St . HarrS burg, \ a. 
Ciildcrsle v , Gle n  (»23 S. Mas n St . a risonburg, \a 
C ildcrsleevc Mrs. Hazel  623 S. Mason St . Harrisonburg, Va. 
G ov s 85 Ca bell t , Apt. 5 A. Harrisonburg. Va. 
 . C. K  oute 1. Penn Laird, Va. 
anson, R s M  5  . Mason St.. arriso burg, Va. 
rdcsty, Anne  4  New ork Ave., arrisonburg, Va. 
ris Flizabel 9n  . M in St.. Apt. 1. Ha risonburg. Va. 
rl . tty G  6 3 S. Mai  St., Harr sonb rg. \ a. 
ydo R.  66 Momice o Avc., arrisonburg, \ a. 
ewitt M s. .. e do Apt., Co leg , arrisonburg, \ a 
G  274 ant re l Avc . Harrisonburg, Va. 
I l . Ge rg ay nd . 4 S. Mas St, Ha risonburg, Va. 
f a . M rga t 6  M i  . Apt. 1. Harrisonburg. Va. 
. m 86  S. M in St. Harris nburg, \'a. 
i s; . . . No. 1. Ha risonburg. Va. 
ri . 6  il St . Ha risonburg, Va. 
. C. H 71 Grallan St., a risonlnirg. Va 
I b I*'.  310 West \'ic\\ St. Harris nburg, \'a. 
K s, l(»c W 127 New or  Avc., Ha risonburg. Va. 
l .. 85 8 bell St. A t. ( -4. arrisonburg. Va. 
l Ma y  477 E. Market t, Harrisonburg, Va 
, s 53 Weaver Ave., Harrisonburg. Va. 
enox Mrs. Bess e  Dayton, \*a. 
nl Mrs M. J. S  2(il hio Ave.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
M C be Rev. Mr. War<I  660 S. Mai  St. Harrisonb rg, Va. 
Mcllu raiili. .  1408 S. Main St. Harrisonburg, Va, 
M s C. T 1210 Hi crest Dr., Harrisonburg, \*a. 
Maniinez. E. Q  Gn.lioes, \'a. 
Mati ews E e o . . Lincoln Ho s , Co lege. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mee s M s. Lvdia 45 F rview Ave., Ha risonburg, Va. 
Miller E D. . .. M« u e i nd r fonl Ave., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Mill r, (i. yler  Hillcrest C ollege, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mill M s. Ho e  Dayton, Va. 
Mi le . R F.  355 N. High St., H rriso b rg, Va. 
Partl w e j  1 50 S. Main St . arrisonburg, Va. 
P tte son. lizabei  8 Newman Ave , Ha risonb rg, Va. 
Pence W ilb  R.F.D No. 1, Harrisonburg. Va. 
Penic . D . R cha d Q  500 Collice lo St. Harrisonlnirg, Va. 
Pii man, M. V . 1200 Hill rosi Dr.. Harrisonburg, Va 
Poindexler. R I    921 D St. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Raine Sue  57 . Maso St Apt. 4. arrisonburg. Vn. 
Ree e. M s  Angela  5 airview \ve., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Rich dson. essie . . S Mason t. Apt. 1. Ha iso b rg, A a. 
Robe s F a  1471 Bluesto e, Ha risonburg, \ a. 
owe, Do othy 16 race St.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Ruc er, Ru  8 S. Main St, Harrisonburg, \ a. 
Ryan. Mrs. A'iole l . 7  S Mas . Apt. 1. a risonburg. Va. 
Sa de s d  4 Cantr ll Ave., H rrisonburg, Va. 
Savage Dorolby 537 S. Mason St. Harrisonburg. A a. 
awhill. j. A  244 Monument Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Schneide . Edylhe .. 85-87 Campbell t.. \pt 15-5. Harrisonburg. \ a 
Schube t I e and ... 11 Dixie \ve., Harrisonburg. V.a 
S aeffer, E a 212 New an Ave., Harrisonburg, \ a. 
S awve , M. C  309 Chi ag  Avc. Harrisonburg, Va. 
o ts . P 1220 i lcrest Dr . Harrisonburg. \'a. 
S b  waite , . M  310 Paul St., H rrisonburg. Va. 
Sh..waite L t  oute 1. Box 204. arriso b rg, Va. 
Sicg, Kat e ne (i 48 Maplchurst Ave.. Harris nburg. \ a. 
Sieg Ma D. 
Home Managem t H olle e, H s burg, A'a. 
Sinclair. ne .. 4 3 S. Maso  , Apt. 6, H rris nb rg, Va. 
S it , G e n  .. 85-87 bell t., A t. B-3. Ha risonburg. Va. 
ewart, o n  Madiso errac . Apt. A-6, Harr sonburg, \ a. 
re t. Rosa ind  62  S. Ma n St., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Tiril e . I KM) Weaver Ave., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Clri Ce este  Me i ouse. Co lege. Harris nburg. Va. 
A arne Mrs Bernicc . 30 Map ehur t Ave.. Apt 1. Ha riso burg, Va. 
W er. G a 1205 Hillcrcst r.. Harrisonburg. \ a. 
W ins velyn 2 8 N w a Ave.. Harrisonburg, Va 
W ins. L wel 74 S. Main St., Harris burg, Va. 
W a en ercy 11 104 S. Main St. arrisonburg. Va. 
Wells J C Port R ublic Rd . Harrisonb rg. Va. 
Wiglcy Elsie  218 New an Ave , H ris nb rg. Va. 
W'ille t L A  1120 llillercst Dr., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Willi ms die  Campbe l St . Ha isonburg, \'a. 
Woelfel, Marg rele 116 Port epublic R ., H rrisonburg. A'a. 
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\JoJ,ott. I• lor;~ Stc\\art . . . 91ll .\Icl"ormick St. Chfton l·orgc. \a 
\hl"rtl:tth). l<u-.cm•.ncl ~I unci .. . .. .. \lcKenlle). \ 1 
\d nb, :'\larg;cru l.ate\\ood . . . . . . Huute -1, L)nchhurg, \ ' 
\clcll-.ull, Franct-. larul~n .. ~ Fa1n·iC\\ ·\\ e. ~orth l'lainficld ~ 1. 
\ll XOIIIIler, \ trgmta .Ioyce ............ . .......• \luunt Stdncy, \ :1 
\lkn, EH·Iy n La\ ocrtnc .. 129 E :'\l onmouth St., \\ mchl''-ll'r, \ ;1 
\lll·n, ( ,,lrlll.'tll.' Black .. ............ Star Route, Buena \ j,ta, \ :1 
\lit'n, ll';~n l\: cnnon ...... 2951 Fleet\\lood \\l'., 1\o;ll.okl'. \ ,t 
\lll-n. Lob .\Lmo11 .. .... .. . ... . . . .. llurt, \ a 
\ll l•tt, Nclhc t':1rplytt ........ 7320 H am pden LatH', l kthc~da. ~ l d. 
\I I~. l;rann•-.. \rlenc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cata\\ lea, \ .1 
\J1.,t• 11, \ t\ 1an ~I an~: ... --12u Happy Creek Road, Front l{oyal, \ .1 
\ ncler>lllt, I· mma Lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lun!.{ lsl.mcl, \ a, • 
\mlrews, l lulurc.; 1\lae . . . . . . . . . Route 1. Falmouth, \ 'a 
\Pthon). k;m l aro)y 11 ........ ~ 90.S South Bl\'d. l'eter..,lourg, \ '1 
\rnh\\ortll\, :'\hrgarct Lee . .. . . . . . . . . . . Reed\ till-. \ :1 
\rnncttm. I •·I~ :\ell ..... 1 IJO Highland St. t "' 111~1c 11, \ ',, 
hhlcurn, ll nt-.. \1111 . • . • • • • • • • • J< uutc J, B()' 2112, Suffolk. \ a 
\-.hlo), Fli:wr Turner . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l rtc/l't, \ ;1 
\ .. hk·y, r ldut ~la,, .. . .. . . .. . . .. Route 2Uh, \\ ecclum till-. \ .1 
\-..hll·~. I nne l·.ltlahl;th .......... Route 3. no, 41 ~'>. Suiinlk. \ I 
\tknt, Icc \nu .. .. .. .. .. 2tl2 lantrell hL, I la rn .. onlourc, \ ·1 
\ u .. tm. ~1.1 r) J .llll 
\u ... un. 1\tlnl·ia Janl 
\~cr .... _leau Fram·e.., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~a,,ell, 
..... 
• 0 ••• 
. . . . .. Uo, 9,. ~luunt ~llilll'), 
Route I. Han te Road, Rtchmoncl, 
Balo1·r. I ';tt riria \ nne • • • 0 \ iton, \ ·' 
Bair. Caroh 11 R01e • • • 0 
Bam!, J acqudyn Brya11 
B.tktr. ~I r . .I acuh F.rne-.1 
U I 3 X Greenbrier St.. \ rhngtou, 
15 \\ estu\'er Road, llilton \ 'i llag(•, 
-J-J.) S. :'\lason St, llarn.;ouhurg, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lt. l'"ra\\ furcl, Hakn, :VIr. \\ tlham l'<~t t cr.;on 
Bardl·n. Bl'\ ('I h \nn . . . .. 1-1 Bridge St. I lt ghlancl Spnng-., 






\ ,, Barden. l.auclora J ~~~l'Ph 111e 
Hartll''· th1rlotte _I;Uil' ... • 0 • • 0 . . . \\ ;trrentutt, \ .1 
Ra lllet tl', 1\o) chi~: ~IIC • , . , • , , • . ••.• , • . • , I r CP .. h CII , 
Banach, Xurnn . ....... 2130 \\ ~l:uu St. 1\tchmuud, 
lbrn·u. l·l,·anor H:un.,~ 
Ba dor. Bl·t t' L~:c . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~<:Jiy.,funl, 
• 
llc.tma•t, \lneclllh I.e~ .... 
. . . . . . . Route l. Bndgc\\ :ttcr. 
911-1 l 'ni\'er"ll) Bh<l. Rtchmoncl. 





Heazle\, ~lanan \Jtpn .... 
Ill·t·kworth, l'lnlh ... kan ....••. 
• • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • ~It I forcl, \ .1 
. . 
J:dl l'atrici 1 ( .tlchri-.t . . . . . . . Xa-.s;n\iuln,, 
Htll, Shd1;1 .lt:an • 707 X \\'a)ne St .. -\Jit 2<}-t, \rhngtun. 
f\dl, Tlndcha \ nn W2 Camphell -\,•e. \h :t\t,la, 
Blllan ~. \la•ld111e .\I a(; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Lam St. June'' tilt., 
lhh, \nne l.loycl . . . 2203 Stadium Rei, Charlnltl.''\ tlk, 
llt:lllll'tl, Barlc;1ra I lt•kn 
20ih ~ Patrick-Henr) Dr, \rhngtoll 5. 
l h.-111ll·~. 1-.tnma Jane . . . . 55 ~Ieado\\ St. TalhJI•""a, 
llt:rn. lmltth Inez .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ~l'lma, 
Be) lur, .I co \nne . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... Jack.,on \'e, 1-.lkton, 
Bul~mHI, Barbara Lcl: .. .. . .. . 13 Kearne~ \\'ay, l'ortsmouth, 
Bml. 1-lizalteth \nne ............................ Gary, \\ 
lltr<l, Elizahl·th Bur\\ ell ....•............ .\foun t Jackson, 
Bhl''l, Joyct \n n .......... WIS Gosnmnlcl \\c, ~orfnlk, 
nlack\\1.'11, ~lan r.llt·n .. . ..... .. ... . ... . .... l!m(c,\tlil', . . 
Bl.tt·k" ell, S lurley \nn ......•.. 1+12 c-;uilclhall A, c, Ruanoh·. 
Bl.u!g. lktt\ JanL .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Tl11t' lit II, 
Bbu, ~f.<rllll'll<l l arcohn .. ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . (,rctna, 
J:lrltl, lnmlla Fuo;tl'l ..•.......•.... t hurch St.. l'ucahcmta ... 
Bolin, ~lr . l·.nk < l, Jr. .... .. .. . .... 1\oute I , Staunton, 
H·cltn. latclt )•.Iaine . . • . . • • . . 7 \\ . BcJtt)e,·anl, l<ichmoncl, 
II elton ~l' murah Fae!.! .... -1 HI Roanoke St , Chri .. uansburl(. 
llrc·td Btlhl: l<uth • . . • . . . Route 2. Bnx 375. Port-.mc.uth, 
llo:ttl, l'amda Xaut!ain ..•. JOX Rcckinrd \ve .. Pnnce-..., \nnt·, 
I !oo/t\ J 111ft' ~I at• . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Bot t-, Lun \ nnt• . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
• 
• • 0 0 Lt•( Ill, 
Hoc\\ lil'l!, In\ cc \nn . 
• 
























.\ r cl 
\ ;t. 
\a 
I:,'" m.tn, I lc t t, l .l'l' • 12-1 ( (otuleon Tc-rract·, S F, \\ ;,-.hin!.:tcm, I) I 
BcJ\\man. Doris J ean . . ................. Bm. 17-1. Ed111hurg. \ 'a 
Bo\\man, Janet L~nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edmhurg. \ 'a. 
11m' man, Joyce Anne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hrulgewater. \'a 
Bo\\ man, ~ltrt;1m Allen ... ......... Route 2, ~ l ollllt Jackson, \ 'a 
Bonl, H elen F.lszahelh . . . . . . . . . . 21 \\ . Bond St. \\ mche-.ter. \ 'a. 
Ho~cr. ~ l argaret Lws 
Randnlph- ?\1 mur H all, Mccl1cal lnllcge uf \ a, R1dnwnd, \ 'a 
Bo.mrcl. ~l argaret Elizabeth . . . . . . . 23.3 ( . reen St, ~or folk, \ 'a. 
Hradf~t:·ld, J cJ.tnna l alherine ... ... 35 ~ I aplc \ vc., I 't·ari~hurg, \ 'a, 
Bradfielcl, l<uth E llen ............................. Leesbu rg, \ 'a. 
Brad ley, Bethel Luui e ....... .. .. I<oute I. BIJ', 127, \ mlwr ... t, \ ~~. 
Brcclicn. Uarlmra Ann ..... 510 :\ ladi.,on \, c. St ;llldards\'l llc, \ 'a. 
Hrt'cden, Helly Lou _................... R.F (), 3. ~l anas!>a.,, \'a. 
Breeden, ~ancy Catherine ............. I\ 1· .1 l J, ~lanassa~. \'a 
Brickc~. ~J ar~ France<; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'ata\\ lea, \ ' a. 
Brulg\\ater. -\nna Loui e .................. , ... Ln\ 111gston, \ a 
Broaddu-., _lurley \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . < ,Jouce,ter, \ 1. 
Bruob, J acquelm <.eorgcttc ... 2629 \\ c .. t Cary St. 1\tcllln nl, \ 'a 
Hruok ... ~lila J oanne -J.26 \\ ash1ngton \\e. S. \\ . 1\oanoke, \ 'a. 
Bru\\n, Dorothy Helen . . . . . . 211-l Lake St, l'ula"ki. \ 'a. 
Brei\\ n, Leona Jean . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sperry \Ilk, \ ·a. 
Bru\\ 11, ~ltldretl Jane ......... 1111 ~ Church St. lkrry' die. \a. 
11ro\\n, Shirh~\ Ann ...... 150 South Bath \\e. \\ ;1\ne~horu, \ 'a . . 
Bru\\11, Sue . \nn ............. SIQ Ru .. c \n:, l hfton Forge, \ 'a. 
Bro\\ n, Sue Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... lhx 1-1. l<khl:uul~. \'a. 
11ro\\tng. Elizabeth K eith .... 520 \\ . Clifford St., \\ inche:..ter, \'a 
Bnm ning, .f<tcquelme Els1e . 1333 Chcsapcak~: \' c:. ~outh Xorful!, 
Bro\\ ntng, l<oloeria Barkley .. 520 \\ . lli fforcl St. \\ 1nrhe~1er, \ ',,. 
Bruce. Ellen Kate ................. HOJ Prospect ,\\e., l 'ula.,kt, \ 'a 
Brumback, Bctt~ Ellen . ... ........ .. l<oute I , Xe\\ ~larket, \ 'a. 
Bryan, ( onstancc Gcne\'ie' e ................ New I lope, \ 'a. 
Brynnt. June Jacquelyn .... 309 ~\ . Ccniral "''l'., Ft•deralslcurg, ~·I d . 
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~la•on, ~lr Franci~ S int Cl<tir . 220 O hrP \1 c .. H arrison"urg, \ a 
J\l;ts"l'), _J ohn F<l\1 ani . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\'onh Carden, \ a 
~l athc•tt)', I ldurcs Lm tng .. . ... 1-117 O hin St.. \\ ayrwo.,hnro, \ ' ;t. 
~latlua .... ~ I r Cltarlc... . . . . . . . . . . 23-1 Myrt le St., H arril-on llttrg, , . ,, 
~lav. <~r;,l'l' Elamc .... . .. .. .. 7<JM Bel:tir l{d, fb lttmnrc (,, \fd. 
~1.1\\\er. ha Jane .. . .. . . .............. Xl'IJy..,fnrd, \a 
Al.tW\, \mttc :\farie 
• 
.2h33 Ct.>darltur~t he., X \\ .. Roanokt• 12. \ .1 
ALl\ l1ern. Lun \nne . .. ...... Strashurg 1\d., Frotll Royal, \ a . . . 
Al;l\o, Barbara \nn . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Fatrfield, \ 1 
Ala)"· Barhan Bl:~nche . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandidge-... \ ,, 
~leek. l.illa;ut l·leanor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hurk~:'., ( 101nlen. \a 
Altch;lcl, hh\<1r<l \ tt ... tin .. .. .. . Rox 117. \\ ~onHIIJ.::, I ld 
Altlll·r. \ttn.l ~lane.: . . . . . . 21•0 Franklin St. Harn ..... nl•ur!;! \ 1 
Jn msl ii. M . ki liard M. 
l w o, l lc St., Paterso , X. J. 
c l Ann R. .D . l clsville V . 
o s Joanne 29 t.. '. \V., Uo o e  a  
s. Edit Esi e t . A dc sonvillc, a. 
Jo s Helen e  5(14 ili t.. Vir in B , Va 
Jon s, Joy A  C e y Av .. H pt . . 
s, uise  C y Avc., , a. 
s M ry Rut  1 D Kli a et d., , Va. 
Jones I' tsy Ann  lairs,  . 
J s. M . S anley Ross 45 tt t.. 1 l rriso hnr . \ a. 
is lg 5 A t., Clift Fo e Va. 
a l . R t  (K) ov Vve i e ilv N. J. 
a M W i W' it ore  M t S l ,  a. 
K y A G ott es, V . 
y Ve W al ine  ox G t s,  a. 
K gley, M y A  Route 4, Sl l , \ a 
e ser, Peggy on Abilene, \ a. 
Ke yll s A n  C bri . Va. 
Kelly. Mary Jane 603 Ann t., (lifton orge. Va. 
rma V irgini  r , \ a. 
e dy, ar Creasy  o te , l d. V . 
Kennelle, Man Catherine 18 K  tchn g Av ., I' fieh . N'.  
Ketron. Ann  409 W . Ravine ., Kirgspo . enn. 
e s, a ah A ne  . .D. 1, B x 11. Bristow,  a. 
i g. Ezm Le  62 Randolp Ave., 'nl s i Va. 
, ueline Ma>  15 Mic St., I' tls P . 
inney Beltly Je 1509 '. Hernd t.. Arlin t , Va. 
ipps, ly Je  Ro te . Woodsto . 
i s, y ee   l , Va. 
iraco My t e Mae Doe Hill, \ a. 
in l y, Do hy Louise  oute 1. arl tt sville, \ . 
is o A  2 Gree t.. ris n g, Va. 
Kis N 'cy Rown  te , ta t n, \ a 
iv n. ances n 24S E bet vc.. W v cshor . Va. 
Conn Je n  ee St., P P w. W. Va. 
. M y Davis roadway. \ a. 
Klo Jan An . 8 . ose , P Hills, Covington, Ky. 
K icely. H zd Janet  4 O io St.. Wavncs r . Va. 
i t M . h ho s
24 N. Hunli gl t., A gto Va. 
s lry M aret L uise  2501 Fle t Vve.. Ri d, Va. 
. rcl G ace  2504 Davis Av ., Ale dri . Va. 
rusc, onise Maxine  465 Oa Ave., Wav cs ro. \ a. 
. Es e  6224 X*. 3rd t., Arli gt n, Va. 
Kyle, Catherine irley C at a Heights, M rlinsville. Va. 
. M garet A .. B ue Rid e ita i m, C ottesville V . 
on. Mil r M rie  308 E gl d t.. A l nd.  . 
, Ele o Jeanette  803 oi in Avc.. a lottesville, V . 
, J yce Je n  o te , uray.  a. 
st r, Mr. D glas N. ( o t., ray,  . 
L ders, Betty A o tv c Va. 
cs. M rgi Ell Weyers Cave. Va
Prad N Lu il e  004 D l Av ., o c a 
L ss lc . E in Ru  Pe Vve.. Ne t News. Va. 
e s hl e C n A  
04 Pe  b osso Avc., b d e. M
 , ett  599 N W*. Ave; Mi 38. . 
. R t Rebecca t . is V . 
. M r ane  ev i Av .. dston, Va. 
ar. M y M rg ret  V l S . b land Md. 
b i g, M ry E  8 0 ynw d Place. evv se Md. 
ft l. Mr. G rg Dew y. .. .. (>4 Avc., arrisonb rg, Va. 
rd, M ry C r ly   li l , Mari .  . 
g , Ja elyn Ann  hir t t.. m , Md. 
. Ele or Ire e 561 Ma land Avc.. s . Va. 
it i . dit A  riffi Ave.. d, Va. 
v l. Mr. bert Le  y, Va. 
is. Mil r d cott Ro ill . elb , V . 
ewis. Patricia Rose 4110 ensi to Ave., Ri ond. V . 
Lewis, Vict ria \nn  Ro te 2. Box 133 ankc 12. \ a. 
Link s. B bbie Jea Al S in Rd.. P s i. Va. 
Li us be e  l7- t t., P l s ,  a. 
it o . N y Elle  Round Hill, Va. 
ively. Dor t y   ute 2. L nville Va. 
M . Do ld H  1118 Hi t. a risonb g. Va 
L g. B b ra A (>0 Wal u Hill Roanokc Va. 
. Mr. Kcrmit Kei b Route 1 H isonbur Va. 
L ng Marv An   S elby. Va. 
Long Peg y A n 261 P way W i ches e . V . 
Long arah Ann 1 M ryl Ave. I rrison nr . Va 
Mr. W ill d Dale  Ro t 1 x 34 iso bu g, Va 
L ganeck . Jane P e . 148 . ne s C hurch. Va
Lon es . F ren e Marie  alls, Va 
o D ris Elizabet Av ., B ackshur Va. 
Low y H rrie e  b H riso hnr , Va. 
J  ute rd. Va. 
cy Nancy e  wrc cvi e, Va
L rd Mi iam R  1 Mid c ian, Va. 
L in, nces H rw o  R ute exingt n. Va. 
L sh M garet B ai x 64. evill . Va  
Lulz Vi inia C  M nt Jackso Va. 
Ly . M . E. Carlyle. ll 2 4 S. Main H ris n n Va. 
Ly ch, M s M ldred Ni e ey .. 4 M in St.. rris h . Va. 
Ly , V Elizabe  Cal in Va. 
McA lis e Sarah Bi p 504 dge t., CovinglOn Va, 
McC a aha . BeU\  Maurerl wn, Va. 
McClcijny. N n y El e 3423 ly n Lynchburg, Va. 
McC g, N lie J e x Inw o , W. Va. 
McCo e J M . Adai Ren o 
aw Avc., H risonhnrg "a. 
M Coii , M . Edg Prest  
awf \ve,. is nhn g. 'a. 
M Cutc e Ma tha E en reen B W. Va. 
M D fee. W Lcm 
31 W. c D . A . . h , Ohio 
Mcl' and P.ct!\  42 D is Ave., A exa ri , Va  
Mc(j cc, h'lora I s  R te . C 'a.
M XuIty, Isahcl J u i , H ory Va.
Mahry, Palsye M d i e  Max eadows, Va. 
Mag s, Be y lle  cGaheysvil . Va. 
Ma F ces Rosc c Va. 
Maie , M rcia An  t. W aynesbor . Va. 
M nhardt. M ry y I10- l d., . Arlin n r . 
Mann. Margare L uise  . G c a. Va. 
M s rle c Ha iet  4 C ver i d.. ine, Mass  
M os Marie Te es  Chn .. y bu g, Va.
Markey Marion H es  t. arrisonb g. Va
M we Kme e «  St w r.. ont y . Va. 
Ma shal A ee B e ey Ave., R a kc, Va. 
Marshall, Elizabeth Cameron 
2 4 We M in Roy Va. 
Ma s Maude Hampto Ald Va. 
M t . lea E le  8 ie Av . A exa V . 
Ma i . Marle eleste  W . nd t.. Rich d. V . 
Mason. Co s an e e se 
 l apt . W . M s . I  v l i t t on, e e, W sh  
M s . M is -i t ai io Avc., i b r . V . 
Massey, J Edw rd  Nort G V . 
M t eny Deiq e ov i 4 o W nesbor , Va. 
M thi s, Mr. h les  4 l .. so bu . Va. 
M t/. Grace ine 606 air Rd. Ba i o e 6 M . 
Mawycr, Iv Ncll sfor . ' . 
Maxey Annie M  
26 ed h st Av ., N. W' c , Va. 
Mayherry. ucy A l b R .. nt . * . 
May , r A i  Va. 
Mays. rbara lanc  idges, Va. 
M . L ian El  Burke's Garden, Va. 
Mi ae . Edward Austi BOX Wy ming. Del. 
Miller. An a Marie  6 t.. rriso hn g, Va 
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~lallu, \lr l <onratl Enc .. ... . 
:\lllkr. Jane: Flizahcth .. ... ... .. 333 \\ l'atriot St. Sumcr~.t. 
\a 
l'a 
\lllll·r. ~lr Jostph \\ tlham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bro;ul\\ay. \'a 
~IIIIer. Ora :\Ia) . . . . . Route 9. Cnnehuro.;t, l<oanoke, \ a 
:\hllt"'"u, lli:lcu l<uth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R F. D. I. Rcrry' Ilk. \'a 
~1.11,, \nuc l.uctllc , .. . . , ...... 501 lollegc \\c., .\,rbnd, \a 
~I lib, I Ions Lout •e . . . 501 College \\c, ,\shlaud, \'a. 
,\ldl-., kam: llc lri-; 2502 Labu . num A\'e. S. \\ . Hoanokc. \'a. 
,\I Ills, \ crna l.ow-;e . . . . ...... . ....... Box 23, l hurch laud, \ a 
,\ l 111111ck. ~Iurie) ~ l ac . . .............. . .... L' nwn llridgc, \ ,, 
:\hs . ;imcr, 1\.lan ~lH: ..... Ruute .J, \\ iud~or llll ls, Roanok<?, \ ';t 
:'vl itchcll, l{arharn .fl';tn. 35 17 Bunker lli ll l lr .. S. \\.,Roanoke.\ a. 
~ I ikhd l, l la rncl l "ahcl .... 36 l\ tunona . \ve., Ruthcdord, 1\ I. 
~1 itchd l , Thdma Rebecca ................... . F r ;mkl 111, \\ \ 'a 
l\ lo list tl, \lu·c Carol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luray, \ 'a 
:\ I t nrc. l larnct E lizabeth 
Fishburne Militan School, \\ ;\\ uc-.horo, . . 
l\loon:. l.oui't: Br"" n111g 
~I oorc. I' egg) .I can 
~loorc. ~' h 1a Blanchl· 
. . . . . 2.J37 Li' ingswn l{d .. 1\oanoke. 
. ..... Rou·e I. Ro' Cl7 fot Dd1alll'l:, 
. . . +102 S \\ II lelia Dr . H 1chmond. 
~I •rg;lll, llcll) Lou . . .. .. .. . . Route I, C .ooth IC\\. 
l\lur~an. \lartha \nn . . • . . . . . . 3712 School St. l.)nchhur!-!. 
:\ Iurie\. :\lr-<. \lan Ehzahcth . . .... . .. . l\lount Chuto•, . . 
l\loron1, l'aulme ;\ ,uahc . . .. . 
l\ lnrri". Elkn '\ urd . . 
~lorn~. \lr l·ugl·nc Franklm . . 
:\lorn,, ;\.mq \nn ... 
.\1 rn.,<n,l.llh:mllotl!'ger . .\lr<; 
:\lnrn,on, \larg.ln'l \ 1\ mn 
?-. louise, I lo oth) lane 
J.j(l() Hano\er \H:., Rt:hmw.d. 
. . 109 X Jnl St., \\ .trren~on. 
. . . . . Ho:x 7. L) 1111\\ ood, 
. . . . . . . . . . rea n -.],u rg. 
. . . . . . . Route 3, Lcxlllgton, 
. . . . . Routt· J. Lex111g cu1, 
:\l o\\les, lu:unt.t ~Ia\ . . ... 129 . . 
I 357 Rranclon . \ \('. 1\nanoke, 
Oak -\ ,e. ll1ghland ~pnn~:.: ... 
N1oyl'r'>. ~ I rs \ argmia Hes..; ...... St:u Route. Harri'onlourg. 
:\lun in rei I CJ\'Ce El:une .. 2.306 Franklin / \ 'e .. Colnn•<ll 11 ~·•gh t~. ' . . 
ivl un~on, Be l l~ Rl·e I . . . . . .... .=-+O-f-36th St, ~ \ r h nglon, 
.\l n rphc), Harloara .\ layo . . . . . . . . Box .fS. 1\nutl' 2, l.ilorar). 
Murrell. ~lartlla J ane .. I-+C9 Rarlcl i ff \ \c., L)nchhurp.. 
Mu.,.,e lwhitc. ~ l r". \ 1rgini(l Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crottnco;, 
:\ l)er'>, Hel l) t;clll' . . ..... S 1 (ain St Extd. \\ oo•h;tcu.:k. 
\l)t·r-<, Car<~lc .ka11 . . . . . . . . . 301 S. :\l ain St.. ll arn,oulmr~. 
~ I vrr ... Flauw I lope .. .. 1012 i\oriolk :\ve., \'ire:m•a Bc;1ch. 
~ I ) er-<. ;\I ar) L) 1111c . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .\ I count ~idl1l). 




























:\agd. Bell} \nn . ... .. .... II E. Clifionl -\,e. \k·xandria. \a 
:\eii. lanel \uclrc\ . .....•. . LO-H .\[oore • l., Harri,<mhurg. \ il . . 
xc~ ....... .\lar) Sue .. .. .. . .. 1353-22nd ~t.. ;\c\\pOrl ;\~;"'· \'a 
;\elson, l'cgg\ \nn . .. .. . 11 \\. \\ alnut St. \lexanclna, \a 
X d-.on. \ 1rguu.1 .\l.{e . . . . . . 530 Sptller St., \\) thc,JIIe. \ :1 . 
;\c\\mau, \lr~ . . kan \\ llhams 1-!20 S . .\lain St. llarn.,onlourg, \a 
;\e\\111<111, Shtrlc\ \nn . l(lJI Highland \\e .. S. I·, Roanoke, \a 
1\o cro~.,. •·.lcanor I· lame . . . . lO.J \\- 12th St. Front 1\oyal. \a 
:\ corm111, _!ell 1ie . . 113 Yanderhnr<;l St . \\ inu.,hor11. S C 
:\urwruod, l'ah\ \1111 • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . ~roll,l mrg. \a 
C >lrl'lhllaln, ~u-;1e Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ~ace, \ a. 
O'llnl'n, larolc ~usan 110 S. Jefferson St., Hoanokc, \ '·, 
(l'Bncn, ~ l r I l<l\'1(1 \ \ ilham, Jr. ............... Fishcr~,·i llc . \ 'a. 
Od .. m, :\ l aryhn Bennett . 2-+00 E. Indian Ri ver Rd., Xorfolk. \ 'a. 
0' 1 'nnnell, \ I r I am e-. Edward 
710 S. Mason St.. f-f arri ... onhurg-, \ 'a 
C >live, f1ett) ,I tall ......... 302 Ramsey \ \e .. I I ope\\ e ll , \ 'a. 
O'Neal, Dialll' \erne .. . .. .. .. . ........ ~ l ultlletown , \'a . 
()':\~.d . .Jnau·•t· l'atrtCI 'I 
(J''\ed, \uclrt) .\l;mc 
Chrc\lk, \lice ~ian<? . 
ChH·ns, lkt"' f..:ntg,ohcr 
\II} IIC 
. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . ~luldletcl\\11, \ 'a. 
•.•. ... _........... . . . Sancbton. \ 'a 
. . . . . . l<oute 5. Box +16, :\l l· 'anrl na. \ a 
. , . ..... -!19 Bradle) St. \bingrlrm, \ .1 
• • • • • • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • • Hnute I. Bed ion!. \a l'adgl'lt, ll.1rril:t 
l'aiuter, ll a rntt \1111 • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . • • . • • • . . \ ,I 
\ ·' 
\ ,\ 
l';mcua,.t, 1';11") ~tnart ... .... .... ... .. . Bcrn\llk. 
l'ankev :\l.m~ g, er' -+57 S :\I am St., Harn!-unlourc. . ' 
l'arkn, ~lr \\ dli.tm lltgh . • 1135 S. ~fain St. Harn,onlJUrg. \'a 
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I 'ark ... L) dia L< rene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l< uull.' I. 11 111..,, llll·, \ a 
l'allcr-;on. Elizabeth:\[. .. .. 2 1R Xewman \ vc, ll a r ri-;unlourg. \ 'a 
P atton, Ida Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Uinchcu. \ 'a 
Pa' tml, Elizabeth Spotswood . . . . . . . . -106 Brmul St, Salem. \ · 1 
L'a) ne, Cene F.hzaheth ........... 215 \\ . 30th St. Xurfolk, \ 'a 
l':t) ne, ~yh 1a :\lae ....... 123 £. Indian 1\1\•er Dr. Xc11 folk u, \ '·t 
l 'a)nlcr , Judith Ann ................. Box ~1-\6, Buena \ 'ista, \':~ 
P each. l\Jartha Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.ee~hurg, \ a. 
l'eacock, .\ l c111a Joan .... Box 126. \\ hi tc S ul phur Springs, \\'. \ 'a. 
l'eaSl'. Jm111 \ouHofsten ........ R. F. I l. 7, Bm:. ~-IH, l< •ch mond, \ 'a 
Peer, l ltnmah E li zaheth . . . . . . . . ............. Sta r T a nner y, \ 'a. 
l 'rn::c. E li zabeth t\ nn ............. . ........ P.ox 7.J . \'crona , \ 'a. 
l'eoplt-s. I >oroth y F u lton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Natura l Bridge, \'a. 
Peters, ll om e r L y nn . . . 1503 E. Ocean \ ' il' \\' ;.\, c., Norfolk, \ 'a. 
l' ctcr~. \ ' irg in ia Lee . . . . . . . . . . . Rouk 7, l ~ox 66.J, 1\ N u toke, \ 'a. 
l'clljjnh n, :\Iamie Florence ...... 207 r.ray!-cm S t. . Portsmo uth, \'a. 
Pfeiffer, .M r. t harles Bruce ...... l'cJiomac ! 'ark. C um locrland, M d. 
Pha len, P eggy \ nn ........ 237 \\ M arket St., ll :u r isonhurg , \ ':1. 
l 'hdlql'. ~ farth:~ Belle . . . . .... Route I. Bo, I I, A nnanda le. \ 'a. 
l'lulllp-<, ~lary Gilmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ I a t hews, \'a. 
Plull•p~. I 'atnci:~ Lou .......... -123 Trm \ \C., \\ llm i n~ton. Del 
l'mgle). Cleona .\nn .. .... ... 109 Fort St.. Stra,hurg, \ 'a 
Pll,ePharger. Lucy _\n·clla .. . . . .............. Franklin, \\ . \ 'a 
l'lanck. Frances l\ larie . . . . . . . . . . . . Bo, .J2, Oran~ ·, \ a 
l'latt. _lean -\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bc1x 15. Fa)CtH.ndlc. \\ \ ·a. 
l'lumlo, .\larguct \llece ..... 1012 \\ :\l ain St .. \\ ayc~horo, \ 'il. 
l'ouvle"cr. Harrie11 Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P hen" . \ 'a 
l 'ollllg, Dorothy Jean . . ................ Bn' E. II all fax. \ 'a . 
l'mneroy. Beuie :\ferrill .. 1539-!Rth St. N. \\ . \\ ashingwn lJ. C. 
l'orter, Jane Carolyn ............ -!07 \\'. \ '1{'\\ ~t.. Na rruw.., , \ a 
Pcm ell , .J cannette \\ yche ........ R out e 2, Tiox 23~ E m pon a, \'a 
l'cmell, Juanita . . .................................. Zu Pi, \ 'a 
P ras,el. l'atherine ............ 29 1 ~ Fwclall ,\ v<' .. l< ich moPd, \ 'a. 
l'rcs.;un. Barhttra Ann ......... l{. f-. 1 J. -1, Box 5H6. S u ffolk, \ 'a. 
l' rire, :\ I r. H arry B ......... S4R E. W ol fe S t., l l a rrisonhurg , \'a . 
l 'rirc. :\ I r S tanle) D. . ........... , . . . . . . . . . . T om:; 11rnr1k, \'a. 
P ri ll aman. Delia By rd ..... . . 19 C leveland .\ vc., Ma rtinsville, \ ·a. 
P roc tor, l\'orma Teaford ........................ Mi ll boro, \ ';o. 
l'n1Ct, l lon•th) .-\nne . .JOu \\. M ao,;on11.: \icw \ ,c, J\ lex:u·dria, \'::~ 
l 'uft'enhan~cr. Anita Fay ............. 1\ ou tc 2. ll riclgc\\ a tc r, \ 'a. 
Pugh. Audrey A n n ......... 909 Linden \ \l'., l Iifton Forge, \ ':l 
l'ugh, \arnl)n Leary .................. l{outc I. H icko r), \ 'a. 
Puller, ~ l ilclren Lane ......................... Laura \ illc. \';~. 
Quinn, Stell:~ \ nn ............... . Jnnl;~n :\l ine,, Covtngtun, \ 'a. 
I' I I E 'I B . l )e\\ •' t t. \'a "!!~• a c, · m1 y ranch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l{~uney, Laura Jim .......... Rnule 3, Bo' h2 l'ur hmnuth . \ ' a 
Rake..,, Hett~ June . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\oute 2 Rocky ~fount, \ 'a. 
Hal ph. Jeannette Barhara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ldic. \ a. 
1\alph, Rcgine l{c,lancls . . . . . . . . . . . Lloyd \ 'e.. Stanh<JJIC, X . T 
Ra•Hiall. l 'atricia Alhaugh J IX3 S. Staifnnl St., \ r ling trm, \ a. 
1\a\\ 1<>. t uno;tance \ nn .......... XIJ \\ ~7111 St., l< 1chmnn 1. \ 'a 
1\edcl. Sarah .................. 3-l 1\'. (; ranad;~ St., \r l in~ton, \'a 
1\cclman , LuC\ ,.\nne .............. Hcl~rcen Coutts, J a r n tl l, \ 'a. 
Reger, ~ fartha Ann .. 53~ E. \\ ashi nglon S t .. Char lc~ T own. VI. Va. 
1\ cgcr . ~Irs. Sigrid Pers on ................. Mo unt .J ackso:', Va. 
1\cicl, G ladys B rad ley . . ........ nluc l<idge t\ ve., \1\ ashington, \':~. 
Rl·id. Kaney Luis .......................... Hnx 55, Lincoln, \ '~• . 
Reinhart. Rosman· Edna .......................... Karrows, \ ·a. 
l~eynol d'>, Edna J anie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\uu ll' -+. Chath;~m, \'a. 
Re) n.,ld._, El:~ine .................. . ..... Ro ut e -1, l'ha th<lm, \ 'a. 
I< e) nulds. Shirley .\nn 
L'. S. Xaval .-\ ttache . . \ merican Legation, I !e lsinki , F in lcu·d 
1\hnrlc~. ~( r. Harold Are) ... 212 l antrell -' 'e., ll ar n -.onlourg , \ ·a. 
Rtchardsnn. Barhara Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . Eclqo~e. \ ·a . 
Rile . Ramona June ............. 272 llcll \ ,c . P utc;hurgh , P a. 
Rinker, Joyce Lorene . . . . . . . 329 C hestnut \ ve .. Buena \ 'isla. \ 'a 
Ritch11:. Rita Albert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. E" ing, \ · .•. 
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- - -
Herff-Jones Company 
Jl anufacturer of 
:\I.\.0150\ COLLEGE CL-15 ~ RI:\G:-' 
... end :\I ail Inquiries to: 
J A :\IE S L. DECK 
300 East :\lain 
... 
treet 
llichmond 19. Yirgioia 
B -\I.D \\ L' PL\S 0 ... 
RECORDS - SHEET :\Il IC 
"W'lritesel 1Iusic 
··J f its .ll u ·ical 11 e hace it"" 
l-1-9 ... ou th ) l ain ... treet 
Harri -onhurg. Yirginia 
B LI C.:K. Donc~E .-L'D PL ·nwL TH C..\R~ 
-.pecial Attention to 
College ... tudent 
PHO~"l: 1-!55-1017 
Harrisonburg. Yirginia 
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MADISON ASS INGS 
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YoaH be cutting the cost of 
your grand trio West to a third, 
if you're riding a big air-condi- 
tirr.cd Super-CoTch—and you'll 
double your sightseeing. For 
c .tra sa'. Ingf. entra fun. take a 
Grey.xund Expense Paid Tour. 
SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
\II Sh enandoah·s Pride l ilk and Cr r am Oist rihu ted in Harrisonburg 
a re Produced by Farms Esprc ia ll y Equipped. Meeting the ) l o t 
Rigid "' anita ry Regula tion:- of Cit~ and Stale 
We Invite Your Inspection of Our 
Farrn and Planl 
PASTEURIZED MILK. HOMOGENIZED MILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK. CREAM. BUTTER. 
BUTTERMILK. SKIM MILK 
Valley of Virginia Co-Operative Milk 
Producers Association, Inc. 
FOR BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS PHONE 328 
 
S 
All ir i e Milk and rea  D slribuled in ar isonburg 
e  r s e i l y ipped. eeting the Most 
S ry ti ns f i y and Slate 
i  f r 
ms t 
, I I , 
, . , 
,  





A STATE COI-~LEGE FOR WOMEN 
M ember A merican Associa tion uf Coll eges for T each er Education 
M ember "' onthern A ·soc ia tion for Colleges a nd econdary ch ools 
1\lember A --oc ia t ion o f \merican Colleges 
~!ember ssociat ion o f ' irginia Colleges 
R ecogn ized and ap p r o' ed U) \merican h scciation of t'niYer · ity ~'omen 
Confe r · both A.B. and B ... ~ . degr ees in Education 
f. nrricula leading to teaeh ing in hnLh d emcnta ry and -econdaq fie lds 
.'~p ec i a l four-)ea1· home econ omics curricula for teach er s. h ome econ om· 
ist · . speciali t s in nutrition. in :, titu t ional managem en t. and l1ome 
dem onstra tion 
B usines edtlca tion curr icula for teaching antl for commercial ca r eer 
Liberal a rts curricula l et~din~ to \ .B. or B.S. cl egree 
Mu~ie <·urricula "ith r umpre ltens i\ e prugnun ·. leading lo the Bachelor 
of Mus ir Edueatiun and th t- Ba C' Itelu r of Mu ic degrees 
.\ nnnal enrollment. 1.600 : fa cul t\ of 93 . 
Located in the , b enandoah \a lley 
• 
EleYation of 1.300 feet "ith beaut i ful mountain em·ironment 
Campus of 60 acr es 
T" enly·fi, e co ll ege buildings 
t'nde' elop ed adjacent farm of 2 10 acr e-s 
Both urban and rura l training :-<·hools 
A thletic fi eld and tennis courts 
Two gymnasiums 
T" o swimmjng pool ( indoor and outdoor) 
Co llege camp on ... henandoalt Ri' E' r 
\dequate music equipme nt 
~loc.lero equipment for :-ouncl-n1otion pictures 
~lodern record int; and l1roadcastiug eq u ipment 
 
i i  
L  
iati of ll s for Teacher Education 
S u ss cia r ll s  Secondary Schools 
M ss A ri ll s 
M A \ ll s 
v  by V soeiation of I niv rsily ^ o en 
s R H.S  r i  cati  
Cu c i bot  ele entar  and secondary fields CP C7 J J 
S l ye r i rri l  for teachers, ho e econo - 
s s i t , institut al anage ent, and home 
 
s u l f r l achi  and for commercial careers 
a g t  A. . r H.S. degree 
us c c wit co h v  ro rams, leading to ihe Bachelor 
c c o t e ach lor of usic degrees 
A u . 0; l y f  
Sh Va l  
v  l with ti l ountain environ ent 
  
w t - v  
U v  4  r  
schools 
i   
 CP J 
w i s t r  
ll S h ver 
A  
Mod n s d-m ti  i t s 
M g hr tin  eq e t 
HOSTETTER'S DRUG STORE, INC. 
Y \RDLEY-COTY- LE T II EH IC- RE\ LO~-BOLRJOJ~ 
TABU- H ULTON- DOROTIIY- PERK INS 
DLBARRY- Jil D UT l\lk\ FI\CTOR 






Exclusi' e Agents For The 
CRA \ E ETTE \\'.\ TER REPELLENT ' 
a nd 
THE STA- PHOCES 
Frr•t> Pick-Up and DelivPry 
L65 ·. Mai n ~l. 
1532 - PHOl\'E 27 I 




F'Ol \T \I'\ SER\ ICE 
.\ -o S \LAD~ 
·· ,_Iff ) our College Soure11irs., 
120 South Mai n Street 
I la.-ri::.on lmrg. \ irginia 
IM if
Cosmetics By 
A —CO — N  R —  VI.0IN—  I RJOIS 
 —S I I ( ) -DOR( )  H —F   S 








"Pleasing ) mi lias Helpeil I s (iron ' 
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I A MN  
SANDWICHES 
ND A S 
"All Y uvpu ' 
lli i l l 
rriso hur \  
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
VALLEY CREAMERY~ INC. 




VALLEY GOLD ICE CREAM 
Phone 575 
John W. Taliaferro 
J EWELER 
Established 1879 
Fin e Glassware 
Gorham- Towle l ntematiollal 
fl all ace ilt·er 
pode- Royal Doulton- Booths 
Fine China 
83 outh Main Street 
Harri ~onburg. rirginia 




82 South Main Street 
llarri. onbnrg. Yirginia 
Kavanaugh Hotel 
and Dining Room 
rorth Main Street 
Harri onburg, Yi rgi nia 
B. Ney & Sons 
Department tore Opposite The 
Post Office and Just As Reliable 
Harrisonburg. Virgin ia 
/ 1S0 , . 
ERY,
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go to see o 
good m ovie .. 
•:.·:, I; : VIRGINIA i 
- - ~- . - - • - 4 
.. PL.\ Yll\G 
THE P ICK OF 
T il E PlCTrRE ~ -, 
lfa rri ::.onburg. Yirgiuia 
Puo E 47 
The 
Famous Restaurant 
Th e Plrlf'e That Satisfies 
About Their Food 
K i I e 's 
Amoco 
Service 
S \CJ\.S - GROCERIES 
FROZE - FOOD~ 
L050 outh Ma io Lr eel 








FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
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: . . 
J. C. Penney Company 
\\' E OUTFIT THE FAMILY 
H arrLonhurg. Yirginia 
··Card · for All Occa-ion " 
··A uractiH' Gifts .. 
ComP in a11cl Br01vse 
Pi<·ture Framirw 0 
The 
Quality Shop 
East fil arket ~ treet 
H arrisonburg. Yi rginia 
Mick Or Mack 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 




John W. Taliaferro Sons 
J EWELER 
~'•\TCH A 0 JEWELRY 
REP AIRI G A SPECIALTY 
S~t outll Main Street 
H anisonburg, \'irginia 
Williamson 
Drug Company 
4 Drug tore TT'itlt A 
S Pnice That 'erres 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
J A KRELLE'S 
HOE STOR E 
IJ2 ~uuth ~fa111 St. 
H <trri-;onhurg. \ a. 
We have a complete 
stock of Peters 






ll1l'll-inr child rl'll, 
FRE H AND CURED MEAT 
GROCERIES 
AT 
W. L. Figgatt & Sons 
Fish and Oysters in Season 
PHONE 365-366 
57 \\' est Markel treel 
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RIDDLEBERGER BROTHERS 
PLlJltiBING IIEATING 
265 \ o1·th Ma in S treet Tel ephone 191 
H \RRrO BrRG. \ II{(; I L \ 
THEY GAVE US THEIR SUPPORT 
Warren Hotel 
Arcade Fountain and Restaurant 
The Homestead Inn 
Valley Rest Tourist Home 
"' 
George's Soda and Sandwich Shop 
Wise's Tourist Home 
Fairview Tourist Home 
Mac's Self Service 
AAA Pure Village Court 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Guttery 
LIPPOLD 
Studio and Camera Shop 
PORTRAIT- COJ\IMERCIAL 
'CPPLIE 
90 Ea~ l .Markt'l .., lree t 
H arri sonburg. \ irginia 
PHO:'\E 525-J 
on e y bock o r your m 
80 South l\Iai n Str eet 
H arr isonburg, Yirginia 
C  
UM  H  
Nmili i d  
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BU !NESS YSTEM 
a tJ d 
EQUIPMENT 




J. Mack Meeks Co., Inc. 
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FUR /.'./liNG · 
73Y2 South Main treet 
FOLLO\r THE CRO" D TO 
Doc's Tearoom 
Across the treet from 
Madison Collf~ge 
YIRGI L\ CRAFTSME REPRODLTCTIOl\S 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
212 ~ outh l\lain treet 
THE OL D LOA POLI CY OF THIS BA .K 
THE ROCKINGHAM NATIONAL BANK 
OF HARRISONBURG 
This hank- like alJ well -managed bank wants to 
Jend mon ey to responsibl e borr ower . 
Consult w; IT hen In 1\eed Of A Loan 
TRE 'GTH--;:')ERVICE--COURTE Y 
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MYERS SALES AND SERVICE 
KA I "ER-FRAZER ATTOMOBILE. CH"\RTER BU ... ERYICE 
H anisonburg. Virginia 
139 rorth Mai n Street 
I 
Phone 564 
S •tnetime" it is the nature of a 
·raft to ucatc an unhrcakat.le tie he 
l\\l'\.'11 itseli and the worker in that 
lielcl, a hl·art auachment equal to life-
time tlenniun. One famdiar example 
1~ PRTXTIXG. Once editor. onn· 
·ompo..,llor, or pre<.sman catchec, the 
"Jnrit nf the "'h<Jp, the spell is sel!lnm 
broken Like the oclor oi a camp 
fire. ur a "hiff of salt air, the he-
In\ eel tang of priutcr' ... ink, o;) mhoh 
r.li oi a great profc.;-.ion, ~ct ... into 
your heart and soul ~chon! \mmal .... 
AI ti!MIIlt'"· X c\\ -;paper~ and ~pccial 
l'rmtiu!!, all smack of ct It jo;; <Ill 
im c-.ll•k hnk that hcnrls a ll int<.'lh 
gcnce together. It is the '-limultl'• 
ior creation in hu iness or romance. 
This crafl'>manship, this devosion lo 
sen ICC ancl alertness to businc"s 
ncccl._, ha" nourished a1ccl developed 
enormous inclu.,triC~I \i!idit\ and \\llldcc\l'l ,,;1\ lhl cc ursc of the future runs. the printer 
\\ 11l alwa~ s flnd himscl f ahlc to adapt he-. ht'lplulnt•o;s tc• ne~' roppor tunity. 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE HAVE TAUGHT USt PRINTING PAYS US ONLY WHEN IT PAYS YOU I 
McClure Printing Company 
COLLEG E ANNUALS AND 
I !.1 \\ l'•l f- rcderick !:->1. 
CAT ALOGS 
llt\1 :;9312 
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tween f mi i t t 
fi ld e tt l t lif - 
devot o ili l  
is IN N it r, ce 
c posit ss atches t  
spi o s o t is seldo  
. d f a  
, o whif i . t be- 
lov d n e 's i , sy b li- 
cal f fess gets i t  
. Sc ool Annuals, 
Magazines, Newspa s Special 
P inting it. It is an 
nvisible li i d l inte li- 
e i t st lus 
f b s r a ce. 
ts a i t  
rvice d es t siness 
eeds s nd l ed 
d strial vital y whichever wa\ the ourse of the future runs, the printer 
will y i sel ble t a apt is helpfulness to new portunity. 
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